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Dewey Fires at 
FR ‘Dishonesty,’ 

Pledges Cleanup
By JOHN L. CUn-ER

ABOARD DEWEY CA M PAIG N  T R A IN , Oct. 26 (U.PJ —  
Gov ThomnB E. Dewey, chargintf that President Roosevelt is 
willing to '‘Hell’ ’ a voice in udministrution policies fo r  con
tributions to his fourth term  campiiisn, promised today a 
Republican victory in November would bring an end to 
epccial privileges for any group in national affairs.

The Republican presidential candidate hurled the charge of 
privilege-Belling in a cam
paign speech last night in  
which he accused the Roose
ve lt admlnlfltrailon of dis
honesty throughout its 12 
years in office.

, It drew ft ehonif of rctoundlns 
Ji'boos" from the »udlence which
^Ackcd Chicago »Udlutn und wns

efiUmated u  high as 30,OW.
Tremendoui Sendotf 

Th* spccch Kound up the nild- 
WMicm phuie of the New York gov- 
emor-a White House bid and Chi
cago, the scene of hli iiomliiadon 
last June, gave him a trcmcndoiu 
sendoft aa he headed bock to Albany 
preparatory lofpendlng Uie remain
ing time until Kov, 7 tpeakins in 
New Yoric. and New Digalnd.

Dewey baaed his cluirge of priv
ilege selling on a Irtter which he 
aald WBA slRned by two Arkanniia 
DemocmUc leaden, sollcllliig mem
bers at «1.CX)0 each for a "One Tliou- 
und club" and declared that ih<

19. 1944. was written on the Iciier- 
head of the national Democralie 
campaiBn headquartm • at-LItUe 
Rock. Ark,, and was tlsned by -H. Ix 
McAlister nnd Sam J. Watkins, state 
finance directors,"

m ite  noiue FUn 
QuoUng from the letter, Dewey 

- ...........ved at a

'RIVILEGE CLAi
NEW YORK. Oct, 28 tU.fD—Demo- 

cratls lenders said today thnl Presl- 
dent noosevclt had no connection 
with the "thousand club" which 
Oov. niomus E. Dewey said had 
been promised special privileges for 
11.000 campnlgn conlrlbullons. They 
denied that it was authorized by 
iht! Nalioiiiil committee and »nld lt« 
Insllgntnrs alreudy !lad been crlll* 
cl7j!<l by party offlclab,

Robert E, Hannegiin, National 
Dcniocretic chalnnan, aaid the club 
was never dlscUMCd with President 
Roosevelt, nnd "any quotation con
tained in the letter read by Gover
nor Dea-ey attributed to Uie presi
dent ill wholly without substancc."

•'There is nothing ...mystcrtous 
about me 'thousand club,' " Hanne- 
gon said, •'It U entirely Independent 
of the Democratic NaUono] commit* 
tee and the atatement attributed to 
tho President in the letter read by 
Oovemor Dewey is. I repeat, wholly 
without (oundeUon and Unauthor>

RUSSIANS SiSH 
FIVE MILES INTO 
NORWEGIAN AREA

MOSCOW. Oct. 26 0

he flrji time ond cnpt..................
Qcrman bate of Klrkenes, drove 
cpearhendi nearly five miles Into 
Noru'tglan territory today, while 
other Russian tirmps battled through 
strong German tank forces for nc«» 
advances in East Priuuila,

The two campalgna, which threat
ened the Germans’ mnln defenses In 
the fro*en waatea of Norwoy and 
brought red army forces atrtWng 
close to the East Prtisslan rail —  
ter of Qiimblnnen. focused .... 
hcB^ fIghUng along the vast 1.600- 
mUe eastern front from the Arctic 
cirde to Hungary,

Defy Icy W>Mrs 
Oen. KjTll A- Merctskov's Kare

lian army, which sent troop* Into 
Nors-ay for the 10th Soviet invasion 
of European countries, battled 
throuRli Icy waters and aero 
fmien swamp* to toke Ktikcncs. 
base from which the Germans had 
AtUckcd by nir nnd sen allied 
Yoys to Ru.ula,

The enemy stronghold fell 11 days 
after the Rujjlana hod captured Uie 
Pllmlnh nickel centcr ot Pelaomo 
and front report* said Meretskov’s 
campaign hnd broken the oermnn 
mUi Upland hrmy in umall isolntrd 
groups, which were being surround
ed and deWroyed.

Mote. TanJu, Artillery 
MercUkov brought tanks and ar 

tlllery acroM the once-believed im- 
pajuablo terrain.

The huge offensive on the far 
flung fronu also brought a nci 
Soviet drive north of Worsaw, either 
for a direct slrlke up the former 

corrttfoT toward CWm Ib ot 
anotiier Russian thrust agalnnt Boat 
Prussia, where red army Iroopo al
ready were deep In German tcrrl 
tory and threatwlng the lm|>ortnnt 
rail (own of Gumblnnen, 16 miles 
^ut of Insterburg.

Both Missing

“The letter explain* the Jdea be
hind this plan of my opponent,* 
Dewey said, and he quoted:

^  "•Members of this vprgaaliaUon 
W  (CtnllnaW m tut CCtlm*. “

u m w
All establishments which -----

beer or liquor will be cleared of army 
and navy personnel by mldtiljlvt ot 
each day, and violation of this order 
by dealen will rnult In Ihelr estab- 
IlslunenU bein; listed as "out of 
bounds" to servicemen, Mayor Bert 
A. Bweet was Inlomied 'niursday.

The midnight clearance order has 
been issued by the commanding 
general of the ninth service com
mand and the commuidant of the 
13Ui naval dUlxlcU 

Restauronts snd.oUier food-dis. 
penslng esUblbhmenU which also 
serve liquor eanniit serve foods to 
army or navy personnel afi«r mid
night even though liquor or beer, ia 
not being sold after lhat hour, owa- 

^ e n  have already been advised by 
^miUury poUee and shore patrols. 

Word of the new order tame to 
Mayor Bweet from C»pL Alfred J. 
Toulon, medical officer in command 
of the U. S.
pital at Sun Valley,

“In necordanft with orders re
ceived from the eommandant. 13th 
naral district, cooperating with the 
general policy adopted by (he i
mandlng Bcnero). ninth service (____
nvMid.^ie foUovtos pmtdm -wm 
be followed by til tendon of bnr 
and alcoholic beverages," the com- 

..munlcation stated. Hie precedicre 
<C««0a«>4 n  t f  t. Cri...

Japs Claim They 
Freed Piiilippines

>SAN PBAMClSCO. 'Oct. 35 UPi— 
japaneM propsgsndittt Indignantly 
protested to&igbt gnlnit the de> 

, BCrtpUon of -Aoieij^ • phoipplnes 
- forces as %■ 'lUwitlng artnŷ  be.

-ihlhfc or; UbStiiii^. the 
pine*.' Japan, tie enlalnied. 'hut

-The'-brwulctst w»i neorded hy-
theledwiiV---- — ——•
mission.

RUSH
. NEnYOttK.Oet36..«l»4UleIucl 
a c o o n o r ,w u  In w h  * mh^ to 

-.set to.bediafter t-nl(ht'ihlftna' 
-  p jrudUut

^kndJUnlM^bte^

........

quoted. Issued a 
Roelf in which they assumed full 
responsibility for the letter and said 
it hai been- mlslnterprrted by the 
aop  presidential candidate.

Their statement said:
"The words ‘prestige and special 

prlvlllge’ do not mean to us what 
has been Inferred by him.

“Arkansas citizens have received 
many benefits, directly and indirect
ly from the prisent Democratic “ ■ 
ministration. We know what to ... 
pect froiti a Republican administra
tion. We have tried both.

Nippon Plane 
Plant Newest 

B-29 Tai-get
A B-29 BASS IN CHINA, Oct, 3S 

<DeIayedl (UJO—America’s mighty 
B-39 supvfortresses opened the 
campaign today to knock out ^  
defenses on Japan's mainland with 
a smashing assault that destroyed 
the enemy's airplane assembly plant 
at Omura on the home Uland of 
Kyushu.

The attack, one of the most ef
fective loRg-range bombing mls< 
slons yet made the B-39's. turn
ed the target areas st Omnra Into 
a huge moss of flame and crewmen 
reported that smoke from the con- 
'^ration soared more than threo 
lies Into the air.
(A U. s. war deportment 

nouneemcnfat Washington said 
Superfortress had failed to return, 
but a japan«ee oommunlque. n - 
corded W  ^ C .  claimed that five 
B*S9's had been shot down and IB 
others ,ffere,_''suhsUntlaUy. dam.

i f I S
Superfortresses dropped capacity 
bomblotds ot high exploalves and 
Jncendlarlei oa.Omunu cite of one 
of the m»Ia usembly plonU of Jai>- 
anese teiti flsbter planes.. ’ 

Omurs Is. on tlie eastern side of 
_3ru»hu, M ^ e s  northeast of K«. 
gastkl and.4s mUea'southeast of 
the-.&inl'tnue of Baset>o;-both of 
which have ̂ been hit .previously-^ 
the 30th. bomber coinnu&d's piaiMs.
-.;Tba attBCk.' in «rhlch\the B-aĝ  

eneonoteiC(lT>tUf fighter. opposlUoD 
sad uU.ftlrcrkft fire, foUowedelght 
(Soys after the c«nplete deitrueUon 
of tir InstaUatlons on RmnosK M d 
opened U e  campaign . to . knockout 
tJapsnt-oWH-alr defeases,:

It’s Clear Now:
U. SStoBtWari-': 

'  JaMrBroadcast

.b y :D i5 ^ S is to d »;-c o c™ S ti

SUPREME HEADQtJARTiaiS. 
AEP. PAMS. Oct. 20 lUA-Morc 
than 50,000 Germans were on the 
nm In a general retreat along a 100- 
mile front lo southwut Holland to
day before British and Canadian 
armlfcs closing swiftly agaln« every 
major etronghold in a shrinking 
pocket below the lower Maas river.

Berlin reported that allied nm- 
plilblous forces were trying to innd 
on the south coast of Walclieren 
island, the i?eilermnost of the Dutch 
Islands above the Schelde estuary, 
where German guns contributed 
heavily lo preventing the allies from 
using the port of Antwerp,

Front dispatches .and supreme 
headquarters spokesmen sold Mar
shal Sir Bernard L. Montgomery’s 
troops were wheeling forward (  -  
the Dutch flatlands as much _  
eight miles, in two hours sgolxast 
steadily dlmlnlslilng resistance,

OiUy at ’8 Hertogcnbosch, vital' 
northeastern onchor o f the Imperil* 
ed Oemisn pocket, was the enemy 
maUng.a light of It In a despcrat« 
bid to hold open the secondary 
bridges aeross the Maas, the only 
practical escape channels.

The Oemians clung to a tottering' 
fooUioId In the southwest comer of 
•8 HerWgenbosch. Twelve mllea to  
the south BrlUsli flying wedges hit' 
the outskirts of Tilburg from the 
south and east. A report reached 
headquarters that the.nazls 
evacuating Tilburg.

British spearheads had crossed 
the Antwerp-Breda highway a n d  
’« e «  new the TUb\irg-’S HertaBch-* 
boKh road, both primary escape 
Isnes for the natis;

TO the west, troopa of the Ca- 
---------rtmg-westwart

road June..................... ...
em Schelde estuary, and attacked 
Qerraan poalUons in a forest di
rectly before the town.'

Chinese Tell of 
^Japanese Defeats
OTONaiaito. oet. ao owo-cw-

nteO' forces, attacking Japanese 
trooisB surrounded at.a.point about, 
eight miles southwest of Kwelplns 
in southwest Kwsngsl province, halve 
wiped out ptrt of the enemy lorce. 
a coaununlnue lald today." .. •
-  FUhtlng: also. .oonOnued. a ^

DOrtheutofKmlplnB.
: ilia  communique reported the ott- 
uatloir’w>i:unchanced on the Hu- 

‘Rwigti-'Talliiay ''tTOnt .vhere 
lete had halted a JapsntM ad^ 

Taace...-S3- miles .r DorthVMt'i > of' 
KwjUln__________________

J.'H. Shields Nam ed ' 
On'Bean‘Committee

dlers, rttpecUvcly. repnted mlsa-* 
Ing in action In'France aad Oer> 
many, (Staff enrravlnra)

SOUIHIOAHOANS
ST

Sport shop here. has. been missing 
In action In France since Oct, 3, 
ftctoiilSng lo war department word 
received by his wife. l̂ Irs. Eloisa

Tlie buslnessman-Mldler has been 
In .Fronce since early August, He la 
a member ot an Infantry division 
heavy weapons' unli. • •

In his nbscnce Mm. Dannenlwucr 
has been operollng tho Sport shop,

MISSING IN C ettM ANY__
SHOSHONE. Ott. 20-Sgt. Charles 

J. Young, Shoshone Infantryman 
reported missing in action In Ger
many,'has been on Ute mlsslne list 
since Sept. 30. 'according to word 
from the war department.

Sergeant 'Young was bom Aug. 
10, 1924, He entered the service 
Jon. n. 1944. He groduated from 
Shoshone high school In 1B41. He 
received hU trolnlng at Camp Fan
nin. Tex., and was promoted to ser
geant after ho was sent overseas.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Young. Before he eiiurcd 
the service he was employed by the 
Martin Motor company.

Mtn. Home Gets

the Mountain Home army air field.
Be succeeds Ueut.-CoI. Clarence 

D. BamhlU who has been assigned
‘ ---- 1.unannounced new command.
. -.jm til Is a' gnduate of West 

Point and won his pilot’s rating at 
Randolph and Kelly fields. -..

Over 26 Nip Warships Sunk 
Or Hit in Smashing Defeat

MacArthur’s Forces 
Land on Samar Isle

ny WIIXIAM B. DICKINSON 
GEN. M ocAR TH U R ’S HEADQUARTERS. LEYTE. Oct. 

26 (U,R)— Am erican trooiis have lundcd on Sumar and seized 
the southern const o f tho island, last barrior in the Philip
pines before Luzon, while othor-forccs extended their gains 
on Leyte to  bring*31 towns and villngcft and atx tilrflcWs under 
U . S. control, Gen. Douglas AlacArthur announced today.

MacArthur also disclosed that 
American troops hud driven 10 miles
Inland lo ciipture the rond JiincUon 
of Buraucn, jiplltilng the Japanese 
forci's on noriiiom Lcyir. He 
porlfrt Unit Field Mnr."!hal Count 
Julchl Tcrrtuclil's forces m tl 
tor were "dLilntcgratlns "

Third Largext lalaiiii 
Tlic liiviuilon of Siiinur, Uilrd 

iBrsf!.! Mitiicl III Uic Philippines, 
was made by UhJ. Gen, Verne 
D, Mudge'R firm dlamoinitcd cavalry 
division, which niiidc a n-mlle 
phlbloii.% tirlvc up tlie pn»lfni c 
of Lcyie nnd crosscd 'eiver the 
row Sun Jiinnlca sirnll.

AUtioiigli MiicArthur’a communl- 
qnc Min the landliiR wius niude 
the fioiiihem coii.si of Biimnr. which 
gave the Anicrlaina control of tho 
costcm shore of the strAlt: the 
alomcii appnrpiitly Uuidcd i 
point about 00 mllea aoutheast of 
Luzon,

The northciislern tip of Samar, 
rm IsUnd ol i.VH sq'UDTt miles. Is 
acparated from Luzon by the 12- 
mlie wide Snn Bernardino strait.

Jap Dombtra Downed 
Front dispatches said a group of 

12 to IS Japanese bombers attempted 
to raid the troops which invaded 
Samar, hut 10 of them were shot 
down by - antl-slrcraft fire.

MacArthur also disclosed lhat tlu 
Japanese suffered heavy losses In 
on attempted large-scale daylight 
attack on American shipping in 
Leyte gulf shortly after dawn Tues
day.

Carter fighters broke up the 
formations and shot down 53 planes 
from the raiding force, while anti
aircraft guns bagged three others.

Leyte Drive Contlnaet 
In the campaign on Leyte, it was 

that U. S. forces had
seized 19 towns and villages and 
three airfields In the last 24 hours 
to give them firm control of the 
northern end of the Island.

The biggest gain wus made near 
the Mwlheni end of the 
American line, where Uoops of the 
7th division advanced Uirce' miles 
across Leyte and captured the Junc
tion to»-n of Buraucn. “rhe terminus 
Of the Island highway is only I3'i 
miles from the west -coast of Ujte, 
onnoslte the Wand qf Cebu, Where 

.Tt..., - •i-'-'tient.’Bcrglo Osme-'
s was boni.

ATROGITIESTRUE,
WASHINGTON, Oct, 28 WV-Am- 

bassador W. Averell Harrlman said 
today German atrocities on the east
ern front in Poland and in Russia 
have not and cannot be exaggerated.

In a news conference. Harrlman 
aald lie thought the American peo
ple generally have not understood

Harrlman, who U reporting to 
President Roosevelt on the.recent: 
conference in Moscow between Mar
shal StaUn and Prime Minister 
Churchill, said that reports might 
vary as to the'numt>er of .victims 
whom the nasis had disposed of la 
slaughter houses, but that numbers 
made IltUe difference one'way or 
sAOther’ compared to the enormity 
and the methods ot the nad mass 
killings.^

By CHARLES II. McMUIlTRY

U . S. P A C IF IC  FLEET H EA D Q U A R T E R S , 
P E A R L  H AR BO R . Oct 26 ( A P )—M ore  than 
26 Japanese warships were sunk or heavily 
dam aged in the three-pronged battle of the 
Philippines, incomplete reports on the most 
crushing defeat ever administered the m od-' 
ern nipponese navy disclosed today.

W reck age  strewn Waters marked the pos-' 
sible end o f the imperial flee t as a  major 
obstacle in the path to the coasts of Japan and~ 
China, and probably shortened the Pacific 

war by months.
n__u:___I

Naval Box Score
Auoclated Pr*»* 
of Japanese lOMei In 

tlirre - pronged Philippines
sea-alr battle:

Carriers ............. . 2 i —
Bntt!e.ihlps .........  1 2 7
Cnilwrs...... ....... 5 — 4
DMtrovers_______ 7 7 4

Total ..............8 J 15
Omnd total..................... Jd

X—Two battleships reported yes
terday by Admiral Nlmlu as 
damaged by bombs In ihe Sulu 
«ea may not be Included, 
xjt—"Several" others were dam- 
aged; tile four In tiie box vert 
"either sunk or heavily dam
aged.”

Combined reports o f Adm, 
Cheater \V. Nimitz and Gen. 
Doiifjliis MacArthur*- on the 
throe m ajor engoercmenta in
volving the bulk o f  the Japa
nese'fleet listed these known 
rcauUa:

Known Results 
Eight Japanese ships sunk 

—two carriers, one battleship, 
five cruisers,

Tiiree probably sunk—rtwo 
battleships, one carrier.

More thnn 16 damaged------- -
seven battleships, fou r cruis
ers, four destroyers nnd “sev- 
oral" more destroyers.

BaU) commanden made it clear 
It'ttt their fii\al TtporU -wlB ahow 
heavier Japanese losses, particularly 
In ships sunk. •Today's combined to-'"- 
Ul compaied with Nimlts's. first - 

three wa7' action 11

NAStE
NEW YOnK, Ocu a# — Even 

though It had two 'T »- In It, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaoob }UUi» didn’t Uke 
ihclt name.

So Supreme Court Justice B. I*. 
Hammer authoriied them to change 
it to HlUer. ..............

Wlien Adolf Hitler came to power 
there were two Hltlen and II Hltt- 
lera In (he city directory. There Is 
none listed now.

r  i.  i-Cinia, waui.. uci. M —
<3pl. Robert J. Major. Blou* City. 
In.. hM been prwnoled to sergeant. 
But he's not the sergeant-major. 
That post in his medical section is 
occupied by Master Bgt, Dale Bur-

TEACHER 
WHrrE SULPHUR BPBINOS. 

Mont, Oct. Jft-When Mrs, Harmon 
Klnnlck tells her three grade school 
,puDlla.Jo.toe..lbk.mBrJ:..Uierc's no 
nonMHsvAH three are. her. grand
children.
DAItK” '- ....- .........- "

KANSAS crry, oct, ss-Mra. a. 
M. Rose'i explanation of why she 
did not see Ihe sUeet car which hit 
and slightly Injured her:

" I  was wearing dark gUsses."

Russians Report 
‘Growth’ Medicine
MOSCOW. Oct. 26 M>>-A growth- 

promoting medicine vhteh doubled 
the weight of a mature dog, restored 

W-yesr-old msn to health and 
V15 being used for treatment of

___norrhage-rand bont Infections
among T«d anny wcundtd vas re
ported - by . the communist youth 
lewspsper. Komaomoltliaya Pravda. 
T h e  preparaUoa sympatometln. 

was developed IB years ago by Prof. 
Ivan. S. ChuUchev from a mixture 
of albumen and nilfdiurlo acid, the 
article ssld. giving thu account:

In Ws ortglnal ' ‘ "  
kichev found sympstoi 
beneficis] In eases:of t 
asthma.,and somi. n»nm 
lU  effeot .ln i

Chu-

^ p u ^ - g

solution VIS (plUed on lome flover- 
ing plants and they-grew to three 
times theh' normal she. ..............

ODT MnaUy^M It  Official; Men 
And Women Have Basic Differences

. 'BrrBANOIBJ. KELLY
:-WA8HINbTONi; Oct. 'X\ VP) > , 
Uldnc K o t im 'th e  oitlce ol de- 

fense trilnsportatldn' slated flatly 
today; .•Hiere.we a.few ^o.d lf., 
ferenees.between men on  ̂itoneo."

rVomen, are-; not r lu it' %malt 
meiL"’-ODT^q>]ainM in a buueua 
e n U ^  ?Prw>t(cs)'HlnUt^Empld]r> 
«atotTwoaien:Wlth'epettU Refer-

aVeraie womso from

p«rcW should not.be-tsken seriously.
thinks .mott women' are 

. .  ....------ la world be-
whlob have a dlRct-baartnc.upoa 
her ability to ]earo aod.to.tNrform 
certain Jobs.” V - > ' a "  :• ’
.There Ke;IB special polBln.of dlf. ------------------ -----------------------

Mwlns I

WASHINOTON. Oct. 28 «>-The 
enuhtnc }lefeat handed-tbs Japa* 
nese navy r in PhUlpplne waten 
brought to 'Woshlngton.and the ns- 
Uon today the cheering thought that 
the whole course of the wor may 
now be.changed ond vl«toiy brought 
months nearer.

’These BTUt expectatlociL .....
tempered in tome degree Dr Impa
tience to hear in final detail of 
what may well be the greatest sea 
action in history.

A Japanese defeat of the 
tude reported in first, dls; 
would mean that Japan Is t 
as a naval power—that p 
American task forces which never 
liav# feared eneagement with the 
enemy would be relieved of any 
trouble from sizable naval forcb.

And with sucir freedom of acUon
•relieved of any necessity of guard

ing against operation of the Japa
nese fleet—the American Pacific 
fleet would concentrote upon wip- 
Ing-out-rOToinlnjr-memy surfsce 
unlls-ond so^teflttr uTVipan’s-̂ Br 
land bases.
-’ Adm.-Emest-J, King.-’navy com
mander In chief, before announce
ment of the American victory, had 
told newsmen-that -pracUcally all” 
of Uie Japanese fleet was Involved

King indicated that two principal 
.urposes might have been consid
ered by the Japanese high oommand 
when the enemy fleets turned to
ward the Phlllpplnea—(I) a Junc
tion of Japanese forces In the home
land and those about to be cut off In 
the Singapore area by American 
Invasion of the Philippines and tji 
sn effort to halt American Ubeta- 
tlon^of the Island group.

Victoria’s Last 
Survivor Passes

LONDON. Oct. M «n>J-Prlncess 
Beatrice, 87, yotmgest and last sur
viving child of Queen Victoria and 
great aunt of King George VI. died 
today,' severing one of Brttaln's tew 
remathlns links with the Victorian 
fs. . . .
Her death left Queen Mary u  

(be only remaining member, of . the 
Tom house whCBe lormative years 
wet* ahaped under the iron disclp. 
line of Victoria's household.
..:At-her-bedside- when -'she died 
St B:10 a. m;; were her. eldest aon, 
the Marquess , of . Osri^rooke.'snd 
her only daughter, former- Q 
Victoria Zugenle o f epaiu ^ '

>rRtiMUn: tront:.9M mUe*:ii 
noohmatjot W a T i a w i i ■ 
 ̂jJiltaUanufront:' 5m :il-
»out)i ^olpgnatr

U D IB  1

Three Psld Defeat 
H e  crtishing threfe-foM' dtfeat 

stripped Jtapemr. HlroWto^ navy 
of Ihe greater port of Ita known car-. 
rier, balUeshJp and cruiser'power, • 
necessaiT to engage the V: S. fleet 
in-another-mojor action or-seri-~ 
pusly check its further. Incursions 
Into the ,v • '  -

During the three-day battles; .the 
fate of MacArthur^ invosloQ himy • 
In Uia balance. This was tbs touch-' 
stone that brought th e  Japanese' 
fleet out of hiding and precipitated ' 
one of Ihe
naval history involTln*' almost every 
t w  of warship from battleships to, 
FT boaU and submarines, snd sea-’. 
borne end Jand-based pianes.

By comparison, in the greatest 
previous nipponese defeat since' 
Pearl Rarbor. II Japanese ships ■ 
were sunk and nine funlc or damae- 
ed In the battle ot Midway In June, 
1H2. Plve of thess were traniports...

Known American leases ta the 
mnlng battles around the PhiUp-, . 

pines were two small carriers and .
• nber of P T  bests sunk, plus an', r

NimlU’.report was.lU^ted ^  two" ;

ICiat]n.«4 an C

COALTflOl; 
NOW ill

WASHINGTON, Oct SB WVBst ,̂-‘ ,::f  ̂
tie caiualUes of, the Untied StatesC ẑe; 
anned torccs totol tTS.'Hfl. ■

Sttretory Sttoaian-rwrted today;3Ufc 
that army easualtla for all theaters, 
reported through Oct). 14, 'n u in b ^ r f i l  
«co,07«, Ih e , utest' navyvearosUrp^^
tl.ni>. U'lKxrna . . ..ft/.ij;:

miUIJ
crease of IB,I79 for.tha tntertBi:b. 
tween.OcL S.'the-datc.coTersdib] the previous report, and Oct'ilC.X 
the same intarvai. DaTy'cai — 
tacressed 1,2a

a i s s a
—OompsratlTe:: !̂______________
71331-andv37,MT!-w6ua4tki;'3T,L 
and »,368:‘h d ^ .< «M ru d ;s ,5 l 
.........  • IW .ttw hsn ^ ftoap i

Jap. 
Seertb
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mEiw
M H N  BLOWS

OM-ilded Tlctory over the MrBMl 
Jap*ne« iMk (orce. foiUh
of Pcnnee* by U. 6. carrier plnnes. 
wwhlps »nd eubmnrlnci, n
erucjBl ilr-if« eng«Benifnl fmight 
northewl of Leyte o ff Samir Ulaad 
»nd In lliB Blbnjiin sea.
-MtcAilhur previously reportfd on 

the third utlon at tha wutliern 
eolrtnct of L«>'t« gulf- 

Admll l-on 
Japanfse Mval commi 

•dmltlfd Uti loM of on# b.itleshlp. 
two eml»'r», one destroyer Mid RUtK 
»tjiuu»l diinuje to anolher tiullle- 
thlp.

Much of the dMlrtictlon w  In- 
fllcK  ̂ on a Japanw timk forc« 
ciugm MUlli of FtTnia'i, Nlmllr. 
i»W, -irtlh no diima«c to our »lill>8.

Prtvtouly Nlmlu hid rfporltd 
th« lou of the light carrier prlnco- 
ion uid MacArlhiir announced tJia 
ulnklni of in fscort carrier frora 
ilie MTfnlh fleet eovrrlnj hU "ni* 
phlblous UndlnRK on LeV' 

n if imperial task [orei> catiKlit 
near F0mi0f« In the PlJlllpplne sra 
-wa* ituelced by a conMnlr.tlon of 
aircraft, jurl«re »l'lpo “nil «iminii- 
rinea- for i  diy anrt «  nishi Ennny 
aircraft flew mil frniii Hip Philip- 
plnpj in « fuillf nllfiiipl to rcftcUR 
the irawifd nlpponw ia»k forco. 
The Jipaneie finally f*e»l--rt 
eov«r of > bUck night.

L»ie Ulh Carrier 
Blnklnj of thr*e llshi JipancMi 

earrleri Increnned l/> 14 llip number 
of «nemy Ilaiiopa b«iI- to ihe hot' 
tom tn tfilJ war ftRnfn*( feien !(»■ 
by the United Slalea.

Tlie three day lerlea of engacs' 
menu began late Monday afternoon 
ind Mnllnued Inws Wednesday 
morning until every Japanese ehlp 
•till tfloat hid turned tta bow to-' 
ward home and w«« fleeing vtth alt 

d pgulble In a crippled condl

Keep the WMte Flag 
0/ Sa/etv Fli/triff

Now 30 days without a 
tra/ftc death in our Magia 
Valiev.

IC"'
Apparently only the blaclmeM of 

the night made It possible for the 
crippled MtTlvor* of the mlkado'« 
forfrti 10 aurxrte ana /J« Irom the 
mTiih of Ihe carrier plloU. 

nuDtland Threatened 
ThU lecond battle of the PhlHp- 

plnrs tea—Adm, Rainiond A. 
Spruance directed the flrn on June 
19 when hl3 tinier planej tank 
dioiaged nearly a aeore of enemy 
ihlp*-verr probably ha* made poa- 
alble an attack againot ths Japa. 
new homeland Itself In the not dla- 
unt tutuw- 

Adm. Effitil J. Kins, commander 
In chief of the U. 8. neel, add iha 
bulk ef the Imperial fleet was en
gaged 111 the battlra around the 
PhUlBplnes. Nlmlt* prfvlotiily said 
'major units" of the Impeital fleet 
were defeated In Che first battle of 
the Philippines sea.

Accepting (hose ataCemjnM at 
face value, the obvious dKliictlon 
U thnt the Japanese may not have 
a greit force left afloat. They would 
thus b« forced to defend the ' - -
land largely with Und'based planes. 
So far, Ihete hava proved a pretty 
poor weapon In Jai^neae hands 
agaljut auperior American (oreea.

Divorce Action
Mr», Batts Jayne Catron.

• Angtlea, fonnerly o f Twin FftUs. 
. who reeelrfd nsUoiJWJde publicity
• about ta-o }»n> ago when »he wa«
• reunited with her twin brother
• whtmr the had not wen alnce they 
i were found at Infanta In a well, vaa 
. sued for divorce TTiuraday by F. H.
• Catron, ' ,
• Suit wai brought on tlie grounds 
; ot desertion. In hla complalni, Crvt- 
. ron alleged that she abandoned him 
- and their minor eon aboul a year 
‘ ago. leafing for Oallfomls.

Mrt. calron and her brother, tha 
"cliteni twlM," were deserted when 

■ they were amall children, being left 
; In an abandoned well near Omaha,
, Neb, They were reared In leparata
• homes, and loet trace o f teach other 
’ for many year*. They were finally 
; reunited about two yeara ago when 
, till a, s. atmy helped f̂fs. Catron 
' trace her brother to a Florida camp.

Catron. In hla complaint, contend' 
;  «d that hU «-lfe received a trip to 

Hew York at Iha reauU ot the pub-
• llclty she gained t»-o yeata ago.
’ and that upon her rtttum io Idaho 
; thi became dluatUfled with domeS'
. Us life, and *ubRffliicntly left for

the eoaiL 
The Cttroiu were married March 

10. lUT It Sivannali. Mo. Catron 
' asks for the cuttody' of the ton whom 
' he aajerti was abandoned by the 
•mother.

Nazis Abandon 
Savio Defense

, nOMB. Oct. 39 «*i—»»h lh  army 
troop* h » «  cleared the Oertnana 
from the Sarlo river line In tbe 
CMUm Po vtUey and. thrustlzis 

' from brlditheads west w d  north of 
OeMna, have advanced northweat* 
vard to within five mllei of ForU 
■loni tbt blihway to Bologna, «!• 

V Ued nMdquarten atmounced today.
The eighth amjy advanced « t  

. tout U miles lo a thrual that placed 
'.It OQ̂  37 miles from Bolegna.

By The A«t>«ela(ed Trra*
MEATS, PATS. ETTC.—Brxjk 

red ^wm|» A8 through Z8 nm 
hrouBli KS valid Indefinitely, 
sumps U  through PS v*Ud Oct. 29 

id good Indefliiilely.
PROCS3SED I'OODS-D-Ik four 
iir stamps AR llirniiKli 7.8 iilid A3 

through RA xnllri Inrifflnltelv, 
Slampa 64 Ihrough W6 valid Nov. 
and good indeflnllely- 

SUOAR—Book four lUmpn 
throiiRh 35 vallrt Indefinitely r 
five pounds fuch. Stamp «  good for 
five poimdn for hmne cunning 
through Feb. 38, 10<5.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
stamps I and 3 good Indefinitely. A 
new stamp will be validated Nov. 1 
and be good Indefinitely nith the 
others.

OASOUNC-13-A coupont good 
for four gallons through Dec. ai. 
B>4. C>4. B-S and C‘S coupons good 
everywhi^ for five gallons.

SE lER

followi (It applle* to army 
well ttA navj I :

I—The purchase of Intoxlcntlng 
liquor by naval personnel at estab* 
ll.'hmenui where liquor Is served or 
the premises Is prohibited except b«. 

the hour* of 1 p, m. and 13

liquor is sold, served or consumed 
■TP denied naval pcr ônnel between 
le hours of 13 midnight and 10

3—The purchase o! Intcxlcaling 
luor by naval pcrwnnel for 
It the premL'es U prohibited 

cppt betx-cen the hours of 4 p. ...
' a p. m. provided, however, that 
thonA aUtes where splrltuouE 

liquor uiky Icgall;- bo purchased only 
111 unbroken packagea for use or 
consumption off the premises, the

Song Evangelist 
At Revival Here

A tenner student of £iirlco 
mtl, who has Instructed auch opera 
star# at Marlon Talley end Benja
min Olgll, Prof. Harold Bomgard* 
ner, eong evangelist, la being fea> 
tured at this week's

Ign conducted by Dr. D. Bhel- 
•Iftt, Kentas City. Mo., at the 

Flrgt Church of the Nazarene.
Servlets wHI be held at 8 p, .. 

each evening through Sunday. Dur
ing the preceding quarter hour tha 
Rev. U 8. Oliver. pasVr of the 
church, and the 'wife of Professor 
Bon ĝardnerT wlJIjpresent a vloHn- 
plan oreeltal. Mr»: Bombardgner 
also accompany her husband.

Tlie proCc&sor began hla musical 
career In ChaUutjua. M. Y,, scene of 
the largest annual jnusltaJ feaUvala 
tn Ute couniT)'. Previous to his con* 
version la years ago- hi v-as being 
offered *1.000 a night for concert 
worlc

AL the Wedneada  ̂ night meeting 
Doctor Corlett drew on the crulclflx- 

^̂ ount Calvary lor his 
e staUd Uiat detpiU the 

that ChHst died on the croa. , 
atone for the tint of man. It U up 
o each person to make hla own 
(ersonal contact with the diety and 

.lot depend oh the onraU grace ot 
Ood.

Rev. Mr. Oliver laid that an tm< 
usually Urge and attentive audience 
was present. 8oloi by Professor 
Bomgardner Included "Stranger of 
Oalllee" and •'King's Business."

s It Braxeî ŝ.
iineed ll aa "i

OEWEY FIRES AI 
EDR'OIMESIY’

tTnm P»»i Dm)
undoubted '̂ will be granted special 
privileges and prestige by party 
members. These members will be 
called Into conference from time to 
time to dtscuis moUera of national 
Importance to asalst In the formula* 
•on of administration policies,
‘“ To b« eligible for membership 

in the One Thousand club will re- 
qub-e a contribution of $1,000 to the 
national Democratic pamp 
fund.’ "

Calls 
Dewey denoiineed 

(ece of busfnew,"
"For a Uiousand dollars laid 

tiie hne to finance the fourth t<..... 
drive, this lultnlnUtrAtlon boldly ol- 
'er.i for sale special privilege, In- 
;ludlng the spcclol privilege of as- 
slsltng ‘In the formul*ilon of ad* 
mlnlslrntlon policies,’ " Ueney shout* 
I,
Prom there Dewey went on t( 

p̂ oml̂ c that "In the new admin- 
Wratloii thm tnkrs olllce next Jun- 
20, there will bp no special prlvi- 
leKe for sale to any one ai ani 
price. ThPt'- will be no spreln) 
privileges for liirtlvlrtuala, groups 
aeclloiui of our people. ’

[>i-wry i:hargp[l tlml llie Roa'cvrlt 
iuliiitiilstr»tl(iii begun "by cast 

r Uifl pliilform It adopted 
city 12 years Hgo."
•wey charged too that President 

Roosevelt resorted to •'siiblerfiigr" 
arcoinpllAh lliUitis which he "did 
I dnre lo do directly." nnd I'lipcl 

thp supTpme court cste of 1H37 In 
which Mr. Roosevelt and Chief Jus
tice Chnrle.i E\'Hns Hughea engaged 
In a dLrpute aver whether the high 
tribunal was behind In lu work and 
needed new and younger pereonnel.

Challenge* non'tily 
Challenging the honesty of Presl* 

dent Roosevelt, Dewey gave Ben. 
Arthur H. vandenberg. R.. Mich, 
credit for the Federal Deposit In* 
aurnnce corporation which the 
While Hoiue listed as an ndmlii* 
litrnilon accompllslunent a few 
lonth* ago.
He recalled, too. that when Presi

dent Roosevelt ran tor a third term 
ha declared that "when that lerm 
Is over there wlU b« another Presi
dent.” Shouts from the crowd 
bed “there will be."

Finally Dewey charged that the 
isic philosophy of the supporters 
' the fourth term campaign Is ei- 

pllfled by the phrase: "Politics ts 
the solcnce of who gets what, when 
and why '

Twin Falls News in Brief
Ucensed to Wed 

A marriage license vm  Issued here 
yesterday to Boyd J. Dudley, Bur- 
ley, and Thelma D. Hardner, Port
land, Ore.

P«reoU of Hen
Mr, and Ntrs. E. ti. Young. Twin 

F’alli, are parents of a son born Oct. 
tTwln Falls county geiicrnl hos-

llere Prom Oregon
Hany H. Wallace, now employed 

as welder at the Oregon ahlpyurds. 
Portland. Ore., It in Twin PalU on 
a  combined butuicsa and plea.ture 
trip. His family remained In Port
land.

WAVE VlalU Orletly
S J. C Mnr>- Jfnrbert la here on a 

brief visit with Dr. Antlia Lee Her
bert and other relatives and friend*, 
Washington, D. C., In tlie teclinlcal 
division of photographic science.

Take Intentale Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Porter. Twin 

-Falls, accompiiiileci by Mr. i>nd Mra. 
Ray Engelbrrehi und fninlly. Klm- 
beirly, returned early this week from 
u trip which Ini'luiled vlalts to the 
hoines of Mr, nnd Mrs. Wlllliun 
BrepdliiR. New Plymouth, nnd Mr. 
u.nd Mrs. C. A, Weriilrk, Ny.via, Ore.

yrom CalitomlA
ART I 'e Kernell Anderson i___

ed Tuesday evening (rom Alameda. 
Calll.. on einrr«.'Mi y Imv.- lo attend 
fiuirnil fervlcp.? for Mrs Ander»on 
niotlirr. Mrs Mnry McCnrty Brown 
“ ■omUiison. Mrs. Amletson hna been 

ere for tlie pn.-.t week, rrchlilelan 
nderson Is n miu uf Mr. nnd Mra. 

Corl N. Anderson.

a Bom
Daughters were born Oct. 38 to 

Mr, and Mrs. E. D, TlppItU Twin 
Fnlls, and |,ir. snd Mrs. Darrell 
Dieter, Jerome: and on Oct. 29 to 
Mr. and M n. william Pawson. Twin 
Piilla; Mr. and Mn. Q, E. Eggleston. 
Buhl; and Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Oreenlleld, Filer; all at Twin PalU 
county genera} hajpiu) mstcfnlty 
home.

Executive Officer
Lleul. <J g> Ernest J. Ostrom 

5w an executive officer hi a tnnd- 
ing ship medium, one of the newer 
ffroupi of Inndhig craft, 
to  his mother. Mrs. Nellie Ostrom, 
who haa returned from Charleston, 
S. C.. where she vixited Lieutenant 
OMrom nnd his wife, Hts ship

On Offlda! Vblt 
Mn. Nora Faloon. department 

prttldent of Ladlaa of the O-AJL. 
left Thuftdoy morning to make her 
official visit to the BoU« circle.

Fren'PortUnd 
Mf», AgiH

Twin Falls. -...............................
Ore, and Is a gueat at Ihc home of 
Mra. M, E. CalUcotte. She will also 
vlilt friends at Miirtaugli during 
her atsy in Idaho.

Leavei far Berkeley 
Miss Marian Tolbert, dtughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Tolbert, left Wed- 
neadiy lor Berkeley, Calif., to ent«r 
her sophomore year at tlie Universi
ty of California. Mias ‘Tolbert lo ma> 
luring In dletlllcs.

Minister Baek 
Tlie Hev. Murk C. Cronenbcrger, 

minister of tho Chrlitlan church, 
has returned from a trip lo Ohio 
where he attended an Iniematlonal 
conventlDn of the Dlsclplei 
Chrlit church In Columbus, 
vuited relatives In Olevelind.

On Bakery Trip 
J- A. McVey. W. T. AnderMn, 

"Curley" Klelnkopf. A. j. Brown 
and Ed O'ConneU. offlclsU o f Ihe 
Eddy’s bskery staff In ‘r»ln Palls, 
have gone to Boise where they will 
spend the nr>> two weeks oQ busl-

Vlillor Leaves 
After spending the past three 

weeks vlslilng her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Lee E. Smith. T«-ln mils, and 
her husitnd'i ptreiitn, .Mr, and Air/. 
Frank Ehresman. Jerome, Mrs 
Howard Ehresman left Wednesday 
to return to her home In Berlsoley, 
Calif. En route she wUI visit st the 
home of her brother-in-law, Myron 
Ehrumtn in Wells. Î ev.

Out et Office 
Dr. W. M. Plther, dentist, will be 

etul_ of hifl office 
mbnil), he annoum

field and family.

To CallfomU 
Following a visit with hit nephew, 

C. Edward Roblnsoa and fsmlly. 
J. W, Robfnson has returned to his 
home In Long Beach, Calif.

Goes to Whilman 
-^l«-Mar,>^ane-6hearer hit gone 
to WaUa Walla, Wash., where she 
will be a senior at Whltmsa col
lege.

Reluma ta Canip
Pfc. Donald E Cooper, Jl.........

Patrolman and Mrs. R. 0. Cooper. 
48 North Wn-'hingtpn sirret, will 
leave today for Ft. Bennlnj, Gs.. 
lifter spendlnK a two weeks' Iciive 
with hla parents.

Special Course 
Lieut, W. Oene Hull, P-3* pilot, 

has returned to Santa Marls, Calif, 
after taUng a two weeks course In 
nerlal Riinnery and night flj'lns >1 
Dnggetl, Calir, according lo »ord
recelve<l here '
and Mrs. A. '

Vlilling Here
Among local vlellors are Mrs. 
corge CorlMin and daughter, Nor- 
.3. Long Bench. Calif. 'Ihry spent 

the first port ol Uils week at the 
BnrJ Dii.’ h home. SOI r>lih ivenva 
north, and are visiting other friends 

relatives.

Overparklsg Flnei 
Fifteen persons paid tl fine or 

posted tl'bondt In traffic court for

overttne parking on Wednesday 
and Tuesday. One man, O. I. SUler. 
w u  assessed the same amount tor 
pnrltlng itui-buajtopJRioae tagged 
for overtime porklng were Herb Mil
ler, Asher B. WUson, Mrs. J. U 
Blchy, Ruisell Quinn. R. R. Ander* 
son, F. It. Otesler. Oraon Mower.

Mra. J. M. Merrtll, Mra. O. W. Coon. 
OeorgB McNpw, H. B. Hogue, Bam 
Rabin and J. O. Sanger.

Return Heme
Mrs. A. E. Nye and daughter. 

Maiy, returned Wednesday from Al
ameda. Calif., wlieu they visited 
relaUves and friends.

Rclunu to Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. AI Gilbert, former 

Twin) Falla realdents. have returned 
to their home tn Boise following sev* 
eral days hero on business and vis* 
lUng friends.

Moose Seialon 
Twin Fail* Moofte lodge snd Wom̂  

nt of the MoCMe nlll meet at 8 p 
m. Friday at. Moav* hall. ZJ3 Main 
avenue we.st. Flag day tlieme will 
mark the progrnm.

Cub Rleet Cancelled
Meeting of Washington Mhoot 

'. A. Cub pack for October, sclii 
iilcd for Friday, has been cancelled 
because of the harveit vacation.

Re I urn From Oregon 
After a two-week visit with rela

tives In Corvallla. Ore., Mr, and Mn. 
D. R- Churchill have relumed lo 
thrir home here.

Itelura to Utah 
Mr. and Mrs. B>Ton Avereit. sr., 

who have been vUiilng iheir eon-ln- 
and daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. 

cua Richards and son. Boboy. 
J mutned to their home )n 

Salt Lake City.

R«liimt to Field
Cpl. Victor Ooertzen returned 

Thursday to Lowry field, Denver, 
colof where ho vlU complete tralo*

Mn John W a  • g m jj 
MaJTlairi spple* mailed to her by 
h ^ S r ,  . . Navy day poster, all- 
t,TO“ town-r-rT^5otnml*jlon- com- 
pany workers slaving away over re
sults of biggest catUe sale jet . .  . 
DonaUon check for $M si ^ o -  
cratlc hesdquartera . . . Olrl falUng 
tKsn back lo front of lam iruclc aa 
driver stop suddenly, bul climbing

fore sitting down . . .  WUllsin Trent- 
■ ’ killing two birds with o n w  

as he waUra lawn and waahe«l^
away tha leaves si usly . . .
Luelte ccmblnsUon desk calendar, 
letter opener and magnifylnL^ss 
on desk of Kilts Jessie Fraser a n i-  
brary . . .  And overheard: Orlette 
Coiner trying eveo'thing In the book 
to convince a Democrat he’s on the 
uTong aide of tho fence.

Ing In December as a pre<Ualon 
mechanic. He has been here on fur
lough as result of the Ulnexs of his 
father. J. W. Ooerticn, Tlie older 
Mr, Ooertien Is reported as Im
proved,
Merehatil Marine Vlalta 

Herbert 7. Wall, who has been 
with the merchant marine for a 
year, arrived from New York Wed
nesday to spend a leave with his wlfn 
end daughter. Delores,
Returns 1« Hawaii 

Sgt. Edward R. Morrlman hax re
lumed from Saipan to inwall for a 
rest, according lo n telephone call 
received from him by his wife, who 
llve.i In T«ln Falls, The call wna 
made on Uje second anniversary- of 
their wedding. Sergeanl Merrlman. a 
radio operator and mechanic In tho 
army air force, naa been in thn 
GUberls, Tarawa and Guam, as well 
as Saipan, elnce going overseas In 
Febniary.

On the heels of a resolution . 
the Norlh Bide Pomona Orange ask* 
lug for "leglAlatlve

Uie rdocnUon o( Japanese- 
Amerlcnna In Idaho, the T»ln FalU 
Orange Wednesday night countered 

as “opposed
between

'fhe Hospital
^trgwcjr bed* only vert av»tl> 

asen 'Hsursday » t  Twin 
.ftUi county gentrsl hc*pltal.

: ADNITTSD 
>Mn. T.< a  Brown, Mary MUler,

. O.. U, Ooepv. Mti. P »u l'______
Mrs. Kobtrt Hew- 

' ' m .  MfS, WUIUra . FftWKB. TVlD 
m »f:Vn .-U W E . PstteiwDu Mn.

Raiders Seize 81 
Cases of Liquor

OOEUR D'ALSfS, Oct. 3( dl.R>~ 
l̂ ederal otfleen laat night nud* a 
nirprlH raid on the ForesUra club 
In downtown C^ur d’Alene and 
confiscated SI ease* of Uquor which 
they said had been UltssUy ptir> 
chased on ths black markeL

tor etatlontd here, said that ... 
chargei had'yet'been'fUed against 
ths owners of ths olub. but th^t ths 
InvssUgaUon was cdntlnulni.'

Tbs_, Iteuor Hited.. tneluded ' 
kinds.''Johnson uld.

How‘Dte’Looks 
At End of War

(IffurevhsQ'theinrw 
here's how Oen. DwlihV D. i 
bowsr.look# st It, on lbs sat
of^B«j>.:HsIe. B.. Ms,, who t ----- -

«uprstn« ecnmandsr ta m nee: 
y w u  ti .Uke putblng a:b&niy 

lo x M  ng m  upMiuSfimia •  iot 
utd-:Bmr -.lB»wlnt whsn you are

sw w Stt.'ie-’”"
RKAO TOaSB.IfEWa WANT ABO.

of aboui 
members Ihe resolution was pots* 
aflcr a thorough dtscustlon by 

the group. As In Ihe cue ol the 
retolutlon offered by the north aide 
organlsnllon. the Twin Fatlt Orange 
Inserted a clause requiring the und* 
Uis at (he document U> all subordl- 

• Granges, the Twin Falls Po- 
Orange snd the itaie organ* 

Uatlon for action.
Tolerance Bulwark

The resolution cited the facl thaf 
lolerancc In this country It or 
’■the bulwarks of democracy, 
added that a deviation from tlial 

Icy could be the ‘’opening wedge 
dlscrlinlnalioa sgtlnsi other 

minority greupa."
AlUiough the resoluUon did not 

specifically mention the propaesl 
made by the north tide group, it 
referred to "some of our leaders and 
subordlnato Granges" who have 
taken acllon on the subject of 
‘ Americana of Jipanete (xtraetlen." 
It concluded:

. . . b« It resolved tfut this 
Grange reaffirms Its IsUh ln-twr 
democracy by opposing any slier 
lo discrlmlnoie between Amerlci 
on the basis of race, religion- 
color."

Talk Read Plant
During the session a dUcuttlon 

was held, on potilble poitwsr read* 
building program*. H»rry Wohlalb. 
ovrrerer who presided In the absence

ilghway district was at pretent buy*

n road'bulldlng after

cutalon. besldea ..... .... . .....
Cordea and Mr*. Clarice Miller.

The meeting was held In the lOOF 
h*U hers.

WEATHER
Tm  Twin Fall* and Tklaily elear 

tanlghl and Friday, UtU* ebsngs 
la tenpervtdrs. High Wednesdays 
n  degrsea. lew Wednesday, M de> 
grse*. Jew nvsday nerainr. “

D-DAY
Means pEyrav DAY - 

DorouKmiy
Tbat tbs cmbbsaM  party. 
b«i*: Ust rsb. 4D). vsi lbs 
tint poUtlesl fw ty in ths 0. 
B. <• aslsot mnUla D. Itsois* 
Tslt tsr ft (s«<b hm t ■ - 

I* tbrtr cbsks jmr ebitesf

"'/'Tstnjr s ^ ii< ^ ''a B b  s '■
- .;'or T »to:»*u« Oeniy . :- .,

domthy.umou^
fKDilKllUmV . 
-Km.Huiioii ft

■III C IIIIU I A Wt.
PltB^ovrtty m 4 Comedjr" WA LGREEN 'S . . ,  DRUGS WITH A REPUTATiON
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FBI! w a  AS 
-HSTMAN

WA8KINOTON, •Oct J6 tU.R) — 
aecreUry of 8Ul« CortcU Hull. In a 
ataUment pnlslns PmMeat Room- 
v«li'( leadenblp In foreign nCfalra, 
Mid today th>l he wai s lUilesninn 
"equipped b)' nucurc and by experi
ence" M few iUletmen. have be — 
equipped in the natlon'i blslory.

The aUlemenl did not mention 
dlre«Uy Uie forthcoming prcsli' 
tinl election but It obvlouiiy vsl. 
endornement of Mr, Roosevelfs bid 
for m fourth l«mi.

The Bt#t«ment wm luued through 
the stAte department. Hull U In the 
tiMtl ho4pltal al Bclhtsdft, Md„ tot 
a physical check-up following a le- 
nacloua cold which kept him home 
more than two week*.

Hull* «taleniciil reviewed the for- 
<*lgn policy Heps taken by the 
Prealdent during the la*l four ycnrs 
and emphaahed the Importatiee of 
Intcmndonal problems now con
fronting the United states and tha 
wqrid. Praising Mr. Roosovelfs 
Mature as n stHieimnn. Hull snid:

"The American people know that 
he tiaa couriige equal to their os 
Dial he tins ft knowiedite of I 
rrallllFx of the world, and thnl 
has i\n iiii»hukab:e ilelermliiiitlon 
achieve Ihe iioa!» oI pence and i 
ciirlly, upon which they have pliincd 
thplr hope and their fnlth.

Hull said history would record 
that the acu of the tlnlted Stntcs 
after the fall of Prance and before 
tJ. B. tnlTRMt luio the wiir "urtder 
the (nrslghted leadership of PreM* 
dent Roosetell.. . . were Indispen
sable In aUvIng off dl.-uwier to 
nation nnd other free nations.”

To End Spud Holiday
JEROME. OcU 3&-Jerome achool 

children will reaume their atudles 
at 10 a. m. Monday. OcL 30. Senool 
«1U reeeu for lunch at 1 p. m.. re-. 
aume egftin at 3. and close nt'

Army, Navy Pair 
Visiting Relatives

HAN5EN. Oct. 2e-T/6 PrtnUIn 
Calico and his brother S 1/a Max 
V. Calico are on leave TlsiUng their 
grand pATtnU.-Mri-and-Mrt.-S.-I'r 
QoodwUl and their father Cleo 
CaUco. Uwelton.

Seaman Calico Joined the navy

T/l CALICO
In Bcpt. 1043 and took hla boot 
tralnlns at Pnrragut. He waa sent 
ovemeaa In Dec. IIM3. Technician 
Calico enlisted In the army In IMO 
and took hla training at Ft. Lewis, 
Waah. He was «n t  overseas to the 
Pacific theater In Feb. 1̂ 43 where 
he hna served since that Urae.

Supplies of Weed 
Chemical on Hand
With the announcement yester

day by John N. Orlincs, director of 
Ihe county bureau of noxious weed 
control, of a large supply of carbon 
bisulphide now on hand, farmers In 
thla urea are assured of a plentiful 
supply In thrir fight agalatt weed 
growth.

■•We have a carload of the cl 
cal now In slock." Grimes siild. "We 
will have tnoUtef cfirloiid ready for 
distribution by Saturday and expect 
still another carload on Nov. 8."

Orimes explained that rationing 
R-as now "off" the chemical, and 
farmers may have nil they wa:
BS ccnte a gallon.......

The Coast Ousrd haa a new fire 
exUngulsher caller the ?lre Moni
tor which flghta fire under docks.

Oeneml lightening of WMC re
striction in regard to the tnuuifer 
ol '̂lftbor from one Joli to another 
was announced Tliursday by A. J. 
MeeKa. manager of the U. S. em
ployment office here.

Specifically referring lo the fall- 
of worlcers to present certlflcnies 

of avaJlablllty when entering a new 
job. Meelta said the acUon wiui 
neeesaary “ to help urgent manu>iw- 
er requirements In war indusirirs 
production of ‘niuaf Item* for me 
armed forces. . ."

Failure to have »n .avallauuuv 
statement rrom ni» Joal employer or 

B. employm«nt oCHm makes k

■ T IM E S -N E W S ,.T W 4 N -FA LLS .-ID A H 0

Wounded Hansen 
Sergeant OK Now

HANSEN. Oct. 38—Sgt. Deticel R. 
Sattenvhlte. sod of Mrs. D. D. 8at- 
terwhlte. ha* been awarded tfte 
puri>le heart for wounda received in 
combat In France.

Sergeant Uailerwhlte Braduated 
from Hansen high achotfl In IBU

Lectures Given at 
Meeting of Guard

Lectures by compony members 
feattired the' main biislneH at last 
night's meeting of Company K, Ida
ho «t»tc gnarri. tleul. Orrin PuHer, 
company publicity offlcrr. announc
ed.

Tlie lectures followed a »erlcs of 
physical exercises under the lender- 
slilp of Sgt. Earl JohnMn

Tlic following lecture.'', eacli of 
approximately 20 tnlnute duraUon. 
were given; Sgt. Dean Hroadhrad. 
"Military Sanitation": 8gl. Cdwiird 
Waite. "Oml and Wrlllen Mes- 
ssges": Set. Carrol Holloway. ■'Mill, 
lary Discipline and Couriesy"; Sgi. 
Herborl Peck. "Clase Order Drill.' 
and Lieutenant Puller gave a dem- 
onstratlnn on the nppllcation of fire, 
or "making Uie bullet strike the 
mark where It will do tlie most dam. 
age."

Until 1042. the United States 
ported about iO.OOO.OOO pounds ot 
dates annually.

**tTKBwmT» NKMNtCn
and eiilered the service In Januiiry, 
19U. Hr received hU training In 
Pi. Jackson. S. C.. and In April. 
I9«. wa.i sent overseas.

He L‘1 now convalescing at an army 
linsnlUi In England, according to 
word received by his mother.

fLIGIIT OKFICER VISITS
FllshV OlHctt DwlgUl Ntm-

iiltli lit at the home of hla parrntf.. 
the Rev.'and Mrs. Meryl Nemidch. 
for s ihrre-day visit. He came herr 
frrvni 8an Marcos, Tex.

Hr recently received lils wIiirr ns 
>ui acrUI navigator and hl.s npinlnl- 
inrnl »». a fllRlU officer at n grnd- 
unilnn ceremony held at Snn Marcos 
array air field.

BUerlns the service April. 1043. 
he look his prc-tllght iriilnliig nl 
ailiiRion Held. Tex.

He will reimtl lo Gcorue rielil. 
fll. Tor further duly at the end ' 
hb leave.

VLIOIIT nECORD BROKtV 
FMRPIEXD, Calif.. Oct. 35 iVr— 

A LlberHtor transport plane landed 
at Hamilton field eight hour* and 
54 niltiutes after ieklns off from 
Honolulu, cutting the ttylng time 
record for Uial IHp Uy live mhwlcs. 
Consalrway company announced.

ANNOUNCE THE 
ARRIVAL OF

a Hard to Get Item!

Men's WRIST WATCHES
SEE THEM T O D A Y !!!

15-Jewel
Lever Movement— Non-M agnetic! « 

00HEAUTIFUL WATCHES 
AT ONE 

LOW PRICE

$ 4 5
E ASY TER M S

17-JEWI2L
POCKET WATCHES

WORLD’S FAMOUS 
TELEMARK

* 6 5 ° °
EASY T E R M S

DOLLS! DOLLS!
BUY THEM  NOW!
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

69c
GROUP NO. 1

BABY DOLLS— Adjtistable arm s and legs.
Spocinily priccd____ - ................................

GROUP NO. 2
BETTY ANN DOLLS— Genuine hair, evcs open and cIo-<e 
Drcascd in nice assortment -
of colors........... ......... ...........................  9 2 * 9 9

GROUP NO. 3
Urge Assortmefit o f , MAMA DOLLS —  BenutifulW 
dressed, hair, hoods, . A m  
eyes open and do5« ____________________

GROUP NO. 4
BABY ANN SLEEPING D 0 L L 8 -A n  
extra larae doll at a low price..... $5.95

Xannon Towels
JUST ARRIVED!

21x40 
GoIorcd'Border ' ' 
Bath Towels . 

22x44 
Large Size, Thirsty j 

Bath Towels 
Colored Border ■ 

22x44 
Extra Heavy. Weight

O U T  T H E Y  G O !
E v e r y  I t e m  R e d u c e d !

Shop Early . . .  Shop and Save

Once a Month CLEARANCE SALE
Women’s Coat 

Clearance

I twccd-s, (.iie « .  IV.) lilRck 
CIicst«rriclcl«, tizc 18-40. One 
bruwii box stylr. m/p 44. Out red 
l«Tcd Clicslcrdcid, slzr IJ. One 
brown twill Clip l̂rillclil. iilic 16 
v«ii.cs .0
Hcducol U> dcii. Ill - *

Dress
Clearance

45 drc:^ca—nil iirw (all mater
ials and Siees compleie. 
Jiiiilors'. MImm’ nntl Wonitn’i. 
Regiilnr S6.B:)
Rctluccd lo , $2.77

Clearance of 
Dresses

Tltl........$4.77

9 ONI>V
MEN'S

Machlnauis
a 40-44. A iienl tit tins r

Boys Worh 
Shoes

HATION FBEEI

hamst SStZs'S'r 
■^sritegum rins. (j-i A n  

luced lo clcar.,.„.._

. 37 ONLY 

MEN'S GENUINE

Leather Coats
llcu 3S-44. Regultr «

»16J5. Red. l«  clear 3

170 PAIR  
PINS COTTON'

AnMets
Ful«l and dATk colon. 8tiu I'i  
to lO’i .  RestiUr IBC. . -in  
Rcduced U) clwr....... l u C

K. PAIRS

Women’s 
Pumps and 

Sandals
llA T IO N  n iE l i l

.S1.77

37 ONI.V

WOMKN S WOOL AND

Rayon Briefs
Sla.-.< medliini «nd Inrge. Color: 
IciiraHc. n«-s- ■Jfl A H n  
B/;iiiicfd lo clear ....... ^  I C

6fi ONLY
WOMEN S KNIT

Pantie Girdtes
ncBuUr sizes. Color; 
RcRiilar 9)tc.
ncductd to dear......... 66c

8 ONLY
MEN'S

Nacftjnaws
All wool plaids. SiLcs 40 mid 44. 
Redu( 
clear

58 ONLY

ClilLDRKN'S

Dresses

iind IIM. C C a -
Redue«(l.lo-cle«r-..;;.;:.;:_!.- ODU-

67 PAIR 

•  C0HTECEI.L1 RAYON

Mesh Hose
Slees t'.i to 104. Reg. q c  
T9c. Reduced to clear__dC

160 PAIR
WOMSKS

Rayon Hosiery
SUgbt irresulara o( hlRhcr priced 
hoslerr.Sizes s>& to lOH. j n .  
Reduced to clear._____ 4 / C

Clearance

Women’s
Jumpers

Colors: Blue, brown, frecn. Full 
rivnBe of HenulRf WJ)8.

$1.44

I.") ONLY
GIRLS-

Slocft Suits
Plnln colora and stripes. Sites 13 
and 14. Regular Sli)8 
Reduccd to clear .... 97c

10 O N LY  
GIRLS-

Corduroy Slacks
Colors; Wine. blue, green. 8lu3 
13 and 14. Reft. (3.39. (jt-l A n  
Reduccd to clear.... «5 X .y /

22 ONLY
, MEN’S

Leisure Coats
Plalda and plain colors. Size* 38- 
tz: Reg. J16JS. - - - - 
Reduced to clear—

110 ONLY 
Boys’

Polo Slilrts

Crew w5E^nT"ilrov«sr"Stas"

Reducea-ta-clear-=::" 47c

06 O N LY  

MEN’S HARVEST

Coat Sweaters

House Frocft 
Clearance

Only—"BeautUul. hard*lo» 
uoiiae dreasea. Odds and

62 O N LY

Women’s 

Rayon Knit 
Panties

S l«] iiuall. medium, large. Color 
learosc Itegulnr 49c 
Reduccd lo clear ... ,27c

50 ONLY

MEN'S rANCT

Dress Shi|*l$ ̂
14. I4'.i. 15.

..._77c
Odds and endi. Sib 
Regular tl.39. 
Reduced to clear -

Military Suits
Sites 7. », 10. fleguUr A A 
$359. Red, to «lear_ 3 )4 ,4 4

5port Coats
PUIn colon and plaids: Regular 
I10J5 and «4W. ‘  ~  
Reduced (o clear—

Oress 
Clearofice

14 Only- dXrom ourb<t-
Ur (lock ct'dr ^ .  not mil Abs.

S6.77

Jachets
Flying Foitmt army type. Sites 
10 (0 16. Rfg. ms. 0 * 1  Qf7
Reduced lo clear__' w l * t l  t v

«O N L Y

Infants' Cribs
SUtnly tilba o* amoottt 'flolA:

___ _____  L. .■
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I.IIIERATION 
Tlie immlncnl llbernllon ot iho Plilllpplnps 

Is morf* than a Juki vengennce Jor Balnan and 
Corregldor, more than lliP fulfillment of 
GcnpniJ MncArtliur’R vow llwt hi* would comn 
back. It  Is tlio final step In n long ntitl pnlnfnl 
struggle for Independence.

Prance walled lour years lor liberation. 
The Philippines have waited for 400. T lirough 
the centuries, 8panl.sh and Portuguese and 

, English warred with the natives and w ith  
each other. Slowly the Filipinos’ desire Xm

- freedom grew, smoldering weakly at first but 
: finally flam ing up. 72 years ago, In the .first
- serious revo lt against Spanish domination.

From then on the fight grew fiercer. T h e  
' revolt o f  I80C merged Into the Spanlsh- 
. American war. The Philippines cleclured tlic lr 

Independence In 1808. and elcctcd Agulnaldo 
president the rollowlng year. Bui the brave 

■ beginning was thwarted when thnt dlctatorl- 
• r 1 general turned against the United S ta tw  

in  open warfare.
Bo the long process began again. This time, 

however. It was under the generally wise and 
Increasingly benevolent and sympathetic 
guidance o f this country. At Inst came the 
constitution ot 1035, and the accession o f the 
late M anuel Quezon to the presidency. Only 
one m ore step apparently was to be taken— 
the withdrawal o f the last American o ffic ia l 
and the complete Independence of the P h ilip 
pines on July 4, 1046,

Then the  Japs came. And 11 looked, during
-  those las t tragic days of Corregtdor. as U tha t 

final step  might be taken at a hopelessly dl.s-
- tan t tim e. The Japs found a quisling for their 
. puppet government In Manila, But In W ash-

Jngton th e  legal Philippine government re 
mained 03 a symbol of the promised freedom, 
while a small forcc o f Its citizens Joined the 
great fo rce  of the United States In Its re len t
less progress back toward liberntlon-

Now the  flght.lor that liberation has actu 
ally  begun. And with It has begun a new 
chapter In the history of long-misunderstood 
and exploited Oceania. It will be a brigh t 
chapter, and a great day, when the 16 m il
lion people of the archipelago can take their 
place in  the commonwealth of free, 
ble, reprc! ...................................

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
CASH—R«cenc ceonomie itudlM e( po«tw»r 

ploymcnt prospecU <usE«al Uut some fedcr«l control 
ov*r prlcca. wages and crfdlt must be retsined 
t(ter Japan li crushed Biid Uie world ilsrts on

P»Uj toward normslcy. No mitlt«T 
' o *lls In Uie White House, cur- 

It rcffulfttlons on individual In- 
ne snd lu expenrtliure may nave 
be conUnued through his four-

w, nljht eiubj, res- 
eri, movlu and oUl- 
places Indlcnie thai 

I » » r  .workerj ire putting aside 
ng for a rainy day- But these 
inly luperflclal otuervalloni "

I inrRcly ihc younger lolk who 
lavUiK Iheir Iling, Tlie older people 
 ̂ the fiiciorlc*. etpcclally womer 
rom reilremeni, are piling up sav- 
r another.
I’e the American people had lucl' 
iry. Bovernment bona«. bank depo& 
nl security (unds elc. While Mil- 
lutUllclaa  ̂here place (he accumu-

ng iljls flood ol ta-'ih or convertible 
July, outsutndlng consumer credit c 

Ive blUlon. or leu Uian buyer;< had < 
llip (lf|irr.v.lon year oI 1931. Pedernl

nio n< 
limy t 
pourlni

idiiiU. «.',peclRlly ihe ii dollii 
nn all-tline high lajt aummr-i 
itod ol easliliig (hew lioIdliiK 
rend. Returning toldlers.nr 
1(0 the markels. Departmen 
K week* In advance of Chrlai 
on wag* Increues may itci

rtnilBh 1 
increasli 

mas- Poulble poat«leci 
up bujrlns.

Denlcrs In autos, radios, refrigerators, household 
furniture. cloUilng and farm Implemenu report an un
precedented demand, reflected In tentative orders-- Bo 
do builders of homes on tlie low price level. It mny bi 

•pcrlmp* three or four—before these de-
n bp sratlfled larted.

en coiiA toured twice as lait as they 
niiny'acapllulnilon.
> a short period ot flc/lmlon. With eonc 
vrniment cotitracis, uidmirial production 
yment Id! hcnvilj. But loon c»mo ' 
looin" US n rcMilt o( r.onilltlniis ahlch

r I0:i9 deprrulon, 
V3V making big mo 
li'arnlnK may icem li

iloosevelt and Dewey 

CI.OTII1NG— ColK

Indlr.

I, And It w ill
i chapter which hopefully mny stand 

th e  text and model of treatment for o th er 
' colonial possessions elsewhere In Asia and the 
Pacific.

, THE VOLKSSTURM 
r Hitler has now taken the last of his a va il
ab le Germ an manhood—not Just the able- 

. bodied males, but also those between 16 and 
• 60 who are  "able to bear arms”—and fash- 
- loned them  Into a Volkssturm. This Is the 
I'guerrllla army which Is to defend every d itch  
'a n d  bush, perhaps even after the Wehrmacht 
'h a s  surrendered.

I f  anyone doubted that Hitler would take 
'desperate measures In his desperate p ligh t, 
here  Is convincing proof. But all he can gain 
Is  time. In  return for It he will destroy m ore 
and  more o f the German people. A band o f  
-youthful and aging guerrillas, hastily as
sembled, can harass and kill and disrupt, to 
b e  sure. B u t they cannot win Hitler's lost war.

And w h a t will happen to Germany’s a g r i
cultural and Industrial production when 
'these m otley  troops leave field and factory 
l o r  the la s t stand against.the Invading allies? 
.'Can women, and older men and still younger 
children, and hostile foreign workers keep 
'G erm any going for long?

Obviously not. But Hitler Is bent only on 
pro longing destruction. Nothing will sa tis fy  
I l ls  sadistic nature but that the end o f his 
swollen ambition shall have the shamble:

fieme to  him.

F IR ST  DIVISION- 
‘ I t  may turn out that one o f the campaign’s 
smartest triovM was the boolclng of President 
Roosevelt into the Brooklyn Dodsers' Ebbets 
fie ld  and Philadelphia's Bhlbo park, which is 

>:_.-fhared b yJ h e  hapless Phillies and Athletics. 
•. A tt«r m any dreary seasons of watching the  

Jocal,athle.te3..the.Ian6,..whatevfir.thcIr_poU- 
tics, were pretty sure to come out to the ba ll 
.yard fo r  a  look at a  contestant who is a lik ely  
winner, and  who can’t possibly finish worse 
_tba ius«cond .__________ . - ' ' _

NO TRICK AT ALL 
Everybody seemed quite-surprised at an 

r̂ '. AeronBatical engineer's claim that practically 
anybody can learn to fly a small new civilian 

" ■•-planeiln Jive hours: - ^  -
vl'.WcUi^that'i'all very, we didn't

.xiylaiow'tiiat;^sn;a^Iane.doean't'have to be 
liiyiackedrbui-bfi'iEi driveway; or squeezed Into' a 

-iipiaice between two other planes we’d 

{
]^ r ia ik -a fo u U n ;^  

,.^ -tod  extnvSgant 
i^ucUon.lM ardJiais 

d o l-

bciicllt of CIO 
David DublnsU)
New York City.

Tlic - AUbnmn .ipa 
hlKli'T return lo the 
prdC'lKlinrd by the In 
growura. It wiu a.vnlli 
ulrilte the "splnuprs," 
mill owners coiul.n ir 
schemc would not act' 
and DIxon’.i line.

Ne'v' OPA r

niniiiiliicturers 
Ihr QiinUiciid an 

:i pcnallie* ihcni t 
iclpal benetklarlcj 
fni »orten unloi

sal provided for
o( 1 JUKI:

cue; luidor
flni>l rubric cnnvertcri 
they pny for the goods, 
that tlitue awnllow all th 
turca cnnnot be levltxl 
Uireods, the gurmrnt miikei 

The vlctUii.-i plrnd thnt 
Ihclr portion of the Bnnfclieu 
It should be shared by otln 
try. Such a division, hoaevei 
Irndc which tninsforma the 
cl. Onrment .ranking flrina, 
reduction m' wbkcs. which c 
of tholr rxprnsea.

n binc a* .......................
as a meoAure ihat would sub- 

:t was aI.̂ o alleged-tbautbeae. 
tily of outslden. and that the 
ntnge the region below Maaon

apparently conllrin this 
the law, liM decreed thn 
must absorb the higher costs 
. Ill lome Inttances It Is aald 

profits. The »c e »  expend!- 
I the original procesaon o 

Uie conjumeri.
:hey « > beat

burden, but they belli 
r bcanchci of Uie Indus* 
, would Ux the New York 
:loUi Into wearing appar- 
n turn, might demand & 
institute the larged Hem

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
NEWSPAPER SUPPOHT

Tlio New York. Time*’ announcement that II 
support Presuivnt tloMeveli coniex as no surprUe. 
for It hiu been sluntl ĝ thnt'way, but It must have 
greatly elated the Democratic and depreued the Re>
publican camp In New York lUte ------- -----------
baltUng for a great conunonwealth wht 
vot«a wUl probably decide the election.

The Times' attitude was In at least tomtl doubi 
bccuuse while It Is normally a DemocraUo neiitBpaper 
thnt never supported any Republican prior to U40 
It did bolt lo Wlllkle then. Furthermore It Is con* 
servatlvo on economic questions, far to the rl«ht of 
aovcrnor I>cwey. But -blood's thicker than water" 
and traditional party loyalty won out.

U nlso has with It several other newipapen thnt left 
the Dcmocrntlc party to support Wlllkltln 1940. Tlie 
Bt, Louis Po.M*DLsnatch U back In Uie camp o< t^e 
new deal It ro itlrrlngly opposed before, and ao Is 
the Portland Journal. Where Uieae traditionally Dem- 
oeraUe newapapers could support • lifelong Democrat 
who had also bolted the party they would not go the 
whole way and auppori ■ regular Republlcoa. Here 
ii B Journalistic loss Republicans probably did not 
count on when they ditched WlUkle tor D^wey, ond

19 close M the polls IndlcaU.

two other Democratic i

jad excellence of their editorial pages.. He kIm  has •  
considerable number of aouthem papera Uiat lupported 
POR In 1040, but Uiete will do him no good os 'the 
statea will go Democratic regardleas,—Narapa Free 
PrcM.

TEXTILES FROM 8AA1B00 
.Por.centurlca the.Chinese have-.beui.maldnc paper, 

from bamboo, and America might be lufferlnf leas 
from paper shortage today If we had followed their 
example. Bamboo grows well In the rainier tectlona 
of the Muth. Edvard Avetr Mellhtnny begaa plant> 
lug'It In  aoutham aa early as 1802, tod.today,
.there are large growths In Rorlda and Georgia. It 
grows rapidly and. after maturity, can be cut every 
three years. It usually attal&s a height of.iUty feet; 
the highest la coutal Georgia Is scve;ily«one fe«L :
■ .Lately the. Herty foundation labontoiy, which 
pioneered tn the production of woodpulp from southern 
slash plne.  ̂hu been maUnf newspaper and other 
types o l paper and eatdboard from bamboo; and ser- 
tra) large paper mamifaeturert are reported by Busl-
neM Weelt to be making trials of bt-____ __________
a federal experimental forest near StTinnab. - Bamboo 
to be used for paper can be kept tndeflnltclr alter 
being cut, vhereu pine togs aeed to be used vlthln 
twoyears.
.'.More. slarUlng U -Uis pesilbUity. tluU, .beeatM of 
lU blsh ceUuIose content, bamboo may, be nied after 
Uie war .u.nuitcrUl,.fK rarca.yani. aBd. tta re^  
Bia. Hertjr.Ubo»toix plsns to.try,out bunboo.iooh 

a totoee .lor textiles.- U these experlmnts us sue-' 
cflssful.- a'Jarge,n«v field of ̂ portunltr majr be cfwaed.! 
for tba .cheep prpductlon of .textiles. , Ai an..easUr 
gnwa . eommneiij crop, bamboo might add mu^ to 
,ttoitieomaoIJ««eseflficins.etUi*»ooiJi<;^>a^

The Picnic Has Been Postponed Till Better Weather

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y I |

M ARQ UIS CHILDS

politics.

Once asnln Uic trend Is toward 
FDR's rcelcctlon. IgiiorliiB doubt
ful and border alates, he L-> likely to 
obtain from west of the Mississippi 
) minimum of 86 electoral votes. Of 
Ihls totol, 33 would come from the 
.iiountaln stales — ArUoim, Monta* 
na, Nevada. New Mexico, Utah and 
Wyoming: 28 would come from Cal
ifornia. and 8 fn 
WMhlngton.

Add these votes t(} the total from 
Ihe solid aouth. and you get a for 
midable total. All the-pol!s show thi 
Democratic party with the cu-itom- 
ary wide lead In Alabama, Arka 
sas, Florida, Georgia. LouLilai 

slppl, Norm Carolina  ̂ South
- , T « a a , . m ^

______ of course, wi
group of lo*7 era In Texas may gi 
througlj with their own plan ‘t< 
thwart tlie popular majority and de
prive tlie Democrats ot Texas' elec
toral votes.

Ignoring this Uireat to the pro. 
.:si of Dcmocmcy, you gel 115 elec
toral votes for Roosevelt out of the 
soulh. Added to* the SS from the 
rest, the Democratic total becomes

no.
This la an Imposing lead for Qoi 

emor Dewey to overcome. FDR 
"  need lexa than 100

___ lose either New York or Penn-
alyvanla and yet win the election If 
ha got a eufflclent number of the 
doubtful aUtes. Keatuck}-, Mary. 

Uaasachuaetta, Missouri, Okla- 
. and West Virginia add up to 

U electoral votes.
He will hardly lose aU of these. 

Half would be 34, the equivalent, 
minus one vote, of Pennsylvania. In 
these calculations I've omitted Ten> 
nessee with Its' 13 votes, which setnu 
fairly certain for the Democrats, 
and Rhode kland with, four, which 
sems' likely for FDR.'

'mat. then, looks like the arith<

lame (iirprbe regUti 
citif.'? When tliey 
pollllclans on botii 
they are pitelcd.

itlon In I 
.peak fru 
Bides do

light as to Invahdnte all advui 
predlcllons? A vot« total for I 
nation as low ai 3D.OOO.OOO hoa bt 
forecast.

What nboiit Ihe soldier vole? Ttiat 
Is nn uiiknown factor, and appai 
ently it will be sizable enough i 
make a difference.

Tlien Uiere are certain unanswei 
ed qucstlQiiR In tho minds of U 
voters. The commonest one with r« 
spect to FDR, I find, has to do with 
Ills healtli. Can he take anoUjci 
four years?

The quesUon m o s t  frequenllj 
asked ebout Dewey la whether hi 
sincerely believes In the domestic re- 
form.̂  and In the Iniernotlonul for
eign policy he advocntcs, and wheth. 
er, It he Ix elected, he could put 
them over In the face of the opposi
tion within his own party. Doea he 
mean whai he says?

For tlie first timo In elglit yenrs— 
12 years, really—Ifs  a' cor' 
James A. Fnrley, Ju.st about 
smartest man In the game, believed 
that nothing that was said in tiit 
last two weeks could make any dlf. 
fercnce. But anyway, this time we’ll 
luve-to-walt for two-weeks more-tc 

low It comes out.

Word has been received here by 
Vernon ■'Lance from hl»- brother,- 
Staff Sgt. Keith Lance, that he • 
landed safely m Franco. ’

^̂ r. and Mrs. Elmer Ersklue and 
chUdren. Ogden, were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.' C. J. 
Riigh. The ErsUnes wers former 
residents here. •

Mr. and Ur*. Rcnaln Ncwbry, 
Nampa, arc vlilUng with Mr. New- 
bry‘* shier. Mr*. C. O. Bolce. and 
family and a brother nnd family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon' Newbry. and 
' ils mother Mr*. Mary Newbr>-. Han-

filAS Dela Pearson was clected

......Ing of Mutual In the L. D. .
church. The baU will be held Friday 
evening In tha L. D. S. recreaUo: 
hall.

Tlie Rev. and Mrs. J. U Moyei, 
minister of the Church, of. Christ, 
Twin FalU. were callora Sunday afU 

in with Mr. and Mrs. C. ' 
Hugh.

Dick Rolce, Edd 'Williams, Otis 
Andoe and R. Smith were elk hunU 
tag the past wtck in  the selwny. 
They returned with one elk.

Marlene Udy, Albion, wu a guest 
the ^tW eek with her lister and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Jay Weunesse 
and family. • .

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLBANCD FROM TBE riLBS o r  TUB TniES-NSWB

H YE4B8 AGO. OCT. U, 19̂9
‘Hie potato harvest will cloM next 

wett It was predicted amons buy
er* In the warehouse dUtrlct yes
terday. ThB low' twpm tures had

the car ahortage for'tbe shipcnent! 
of spuds," said county Agent Me- 
tean, “and 1 wotild urge upon every 
ftnaer to stare; trOm three to .ten 

la' their cellars as quickly

Stmutf Lee Boike.'Dr thU dtr. Is 
•iifferlBS from tnjtirles 'sustained

tnmt-wheel passed omihlm^koook- 
liijjL.couito.or-Ueth..................-
---- '

. Diitrlet .. Court ;-Judge 
Bsiar U to return todsiy j .., 
wbire b« buvipent two diys-liear.- 
las ugumenu eaTTVQtnbn otiBO-; 
tlons. tn district ̂ .coiirt. ttee;; ’

Po t
(

Shots

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S A N G L E
KBW TORK—Some- reader* of 

these dispatches have asked why I 
retenUy exposed the portlclpaUon 
oj the 'late 'War
ren Delano, the 
President'* grand
father, tn the In
fam ous opium 
smuggling trade, 
one or the source* 
of the Roosevelt 
family fortune.

Is a man re-, 
sponsible for the; 
con duct of hU| 
grandfather be' 
lore he was bornl

Of t
WuUrMt P>flft

............  Roosevelt, himself.
tweoked the answer when he said 
tn his apeech on forelcm policy last 
Baturdny night that our country 
hid honorably rejected a sordid ad- 
vanla«e which could have been had 
by ".selling out the heart’s blood of 
the Chinese people,"

Tliat la exactly what his grand
father did and Franklin D. Roose
velt and his wife have lived all (heir 
lives In extravagant luxury and 
siiobberj- on vile and gullly jalni 
wlio.ie source they could not but 
have known,

TlirouBh all the years of the new 
deal, we have been pelted with 
scaihlmi biographies of greedy em
pire builders and Induistrlnl ploticem 
snd hiatorlc.s of tlie fortunes which 
Ihcy passed on to their descenduiu. 
Not miiny of them ha' 
looked nnd never yet 
been raised from the Roosevelt

subhuman Chineao addicts had I 
work at itarvaUon wages to pr^uce 
goods to buy the poison to feed the 
; craving oa which old E ^ o  got 
rich and founded ths family inherl- 
' tan^

But Still, what is the Idea of 
brtngUig thU up? _

The Idea la that to tlncere friends 
of humanity, the proceeds of U>la 
detesUbl# enterprise, so repugnant 
to their professed prlncli^es and M  
Ideals, would have been filthy and 
untouchable money. In childhood, 
of course, they would have had no 
discrimination or power of renuncU- 
Uon. The regular, arlilocrallc. snob
bish pattern of multiple homes, 
nunej. governesses, grooms, tutors, 
stables, boats, ataffg of servants. 
European travel and otherwise lav
ish life would have been rbutliir.
But when they grew up. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roosevelt continued to enjoy 
the benefits of these Ill-gotten pro
fits from "the heart's blood of Uia 
Chinese people," living at a scale lar 
beyond his earning ability and edu
cating their children In expemlve 
inobber)' out of tJie - —

adher t Ihe
Ivmg heir* of Itiofe tough, 
ilonolres. however ftell-liehsved, , 
irlotic and respecUble, should. 
Ihetnsclvea. be spared such pub- 
llclty.

The case of President and Mrs; 
Roosevelt U dUferent and peculiar. 
Since laaJ, when they becams the 
patrons of Uiat faceless and drool
ing monstrosity ...............
Identified as the 
man. they h 
as belllsereni 
enemlea of 
Iloosevcll del

rlcan common 
ê set therruiflveA up 

ind fiercely righteous 
o.<e whom Theodore 
uneert lui mnlefactors

Mr. vcit f
who would have 

ed on the heart's blond of lli 
ilnese people, yet he and his wlfi 
elr children and many oth« 
?mbprs of the clan

11 ol s

. any
be juii 

:le defenwleu call 
rodeo. - 

Here's the plaintive note fron 
ilenii.s Ferr)' correspondent:
'•Plcflse make a correction—Ir 

Sunday T-N you ended the Itci 
the rodeo at Olcnns Ferry 
Emerson Pugmlre, HogetTnan.
Ing to tie his ciilfl No—nol . 
BROUGHT PUBLIC ADDRESS 
SYSTEM FOR THE RODEO AND 
.ANNOUNCED, If 1 ever live Uils 
I down!"

WHAT, NO BUCKETT 
lear SlioLs-in-Uie-Pots:
Dill Detweller ha.i iet the Rcpub- 
can party down. First IncllnuUon 
had that GUI was a new dealer 
as In Tue.vlay night’s Tlmes-News. 

A picture shows him milking a cow, 
md. following the .................
.. ....tinR down production, he's 
miiktog Uie Ilriftwo.thlrd.1 on' thr 
ground and the rest In the bucket.

Proof? There ain't no bucket visi
ble under .the

IIEY,SCROt)L BOARD! '
Potso:

It has been nimored that your 
!sder* are legion—so If one wants 
I start something what, better 

place than your column?
I understand that after the hnr- 

;tst vscaUon the school lunch hour 
Is to be from 1 to 3 p. m. What the 
arguments tor this hour are I do 
not know but I do know It throws 
;he average fsmlly schedule out of 
line. Tlilnk of Ui# poor housewife

.these day* of no help, struBBllns 
with rationed foods and extra time 

■ay from horn* for war work. No 
...e minds cooking a good noon 
meal for her family hut many of ua 
resent-cooking a .mtal for friend 
husband for l i  noon and then a 
second one at I 'p. m. or slvlng 
WllUe warmed up scraps.

Moat buslneai men cant change 
their luncheon hour and most wives 
want them to eomB home at noon' if 
posslble;
5^  cant the youngsters have a 

shwtef monilnjsession'and'a'long
er one after luncheon?

If any more mothns.feel as I  do 
let** g«t together and approach the 
Ijoard-teschefi.ean Joln.u»-ru ̂ t  
a cooky they - prefer a 13 , to 1 
luncheon, too.

- A  Oal Wh# Ukes to Cook 
bat Not lee Often!

i r s  CIIABMIira TO FIND 
CHAINS FOR BALE 

Dear ThW,Msniv. , .i ._: .  
•Is the Kreogel ouUlt tolnf effbn< 

inste'en tisJ.Notlcsd an a d v e ^ -  
ment In thi T-H ssytng Uke,,ttols,: 
-CHARMS-we bsTB -thenu . .  do*, 
eew. - trace, stay, Icf snd — ♦»*«

Bye

- '̂■vVTAUOUB MST.blNB.' 
•■•■-.■-;-;'0*l'i-phssssB»'IWd- . .

UKMstidsybmk.

.................... rived
from the degradation nnd wrrtehfri- 
nejji of the Chinese people by the 
abomlnoble commerce In which 
his grnndfather engnKcd on the 
China const In the I840's.

Of course this oUl buccaneer hod 
olher Interests hut the historical 
iiiaterliil ifiives alx'Oluirlv no doubt 
that he wt« one of thoM iiiupcok- 
able brutal white men who thwarted 
the humane purpose of the Chinese 

ibollsh thLi cursc, 
for the opium forced oi 
people by. Brltlfh ant 

iho broiiRht tin

emperor

IntUa I drflni
Kglers received 

. other goods wrought by 
e coolies, women and chll- 
well aa men. under conril-

Surope. Britain

»ery : (he
Sim beyond the million dol-

Triif. Mr, Roosevt

transacllon hnd

"clevei: Ilitle

HiblnTctlng 
from his estate, he reduced the ux- 
able value of the esUta which his 
heir* will receive and thus reduccs 
their Inheritance tax but Inciden
tally, raise* the tax burden ot hl.i 
I neighbors around Hyde Park. Most 
!*uch properUea are worse than 
'worthlew and other owner* of man
sions In the nnm« region have nith- 
lessly demallshea them to save real 

• ........ Id Inheritance
taxes Inter.

There Li 
velts for n

) record that the 
their proffjjiccl r( 
arreiicc ol greed a

clubmsi 
■ anythin,, 
luxury. WIiBl 
and (heir Int

denied themaelve* any 
they have they keep 
ne pyramided by ex- 
le by-producw of hw

Mciinwhlle, 
dellahted In 
Pnrd and the

thcl rtlsuiu have 
of Hei:

lielpliil

excorlatlc
du PonU, for example, 

reat creations certainly were 
facllltlen when the United 

... la* caught In war, whereas 
no sprilogLit could po.«lbly discover 
In Delano's career as an opium 
slaver any effect helpful to anyone 
but his family circle.

To have been consUlent In 
preaching ond practice, the Pre.il-
dent rally
obllgfd to dlve.it ihemselvi 
benefit of the opium fortune as soon 
as iheir great social cniviclence was 
aroused. And certainly, with their 
great special lntere.it In the family 
'ilstory, they n---' ................. ..
;he « tlint they
were living richly ô l the profit* )>r 
a slave traffic horrible and f  
grading aa prostitution.

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FROM NEW Y O R K '
JOBS—The clicmlcnl Industo’. 

omptiratlvely new giant, offers 
urlng Job prospects to reluming

e abund- 
synthet

ics, plastics anu
- • - - test-tUDi

c le

generally released.
As smolceless pow
der factories are 
dismantled, their 
toes will bo offset 
by booms In the

r  ih. „i tM/4ir«*»l'n»nufacturc ot paints, textiles etc.

^  introduction ' 
resins In the making of paper 
thstr hereafter women shopper* v 
carry bundles thal are waterproofed 
gainst rain.
The bright future of Ui« chemical 

trades Is Indicated In a epecUt In
dex prepared by experts In chemical 
and metallurgical englneertnK, 
which purposely eliminates war ma
terials. In 1035 Uie figure of eheml- 

100; today It is
ia3. AS reconversion begins, It Is 
esUmated that the Index will sag to 
IJO' and thereafter steadily cUml>- 
iien ttte lowest anticipated figure 
rill be much higher than In previous 
peacetime.

ENGINEERS-A Mew York sur
rey outfit asked a group of import
ant execuUves what sphere of op
portunity It would advise a young 
man to choose. Chemicals itood at 
tlie top of the list, ahead of mer* 
chandlslng, foreign trade., housing 
construction, radio and other,po- 
teoUal rooncy-mskers. ‘

The Industiy-mcludn
ducers ofbaslO-materUls, ......
raw sulphur and sodium, and pro- 
ceasln8_flnns_whlch turn out plas
tic*. rcslns, synthetics etc. .Also 
many factories that.' make, lay, 
chlorine In bulk now msrkst dry> 
' ' fluids and olher chlorlnat>
___^...ame*,,TDday. the msjorltr
If Jobs are for roujh Ubor but the

tiy.
Walter j .  Murphy, editor of In

dustrial and • Englneerin*' ChenU- 
try. told, the writer this wHk that 
only- tboss ,. who-are.^'t«chnically 
trained can Jtope to land in the hi* 
cntive 'spoU of .research sod pro- 
itueUon. nndlTlduals with. exeep* 

‘ y hl*h mamjerlal abUlly , ^  
iportuzUUes In ezecuUvs potU 

iklor.- Uir^firttl 
■ '■

_____ ’tiial
:,‘ ’Js;j»t;V» 

^  ._jpand with
_______ tTe.'UxUls ^:oW er:Uoe»
using JU ' prodtietK.lt t4 lw .W w »

young chemist or chemical engineer.

8TUBENTS — Henry Batters, a 
New York authority, points out that 
the limitation need not discourage 
a soldier or sailor with only a high 
school diploma, for many of Uieî e 
graduates will be taken on and will 
hove a cliance to Icum the ropes and 
climb Ihe ladder. But, he adds, a 
wise young ^eternn will take ad- 
vantige of federal financial assist
ance and enter a sclentlfio college 
after he dona civvies.

In the next several years, long 
after he has flnUhed hLi education, 
the chemical Indu.swlcs will still be 
'lard pressed to- find enough wcll- 
rened beginners.
Corporation heads say the scar

city comes from the drafting by se- 
lecllre service o f youths in labora- ’ 
lories and the depletion in technical 
school faculties and bona fide puplti. 
Leaden are urglni; the war depart- ^  
ment to send students now In uni- 
form bsek to their classrooms at the - 
earliest possible moment, or there 
rill be *n acute shortage of experts 
or at least a decade.
I American Chemical society’s pub
lications are printing editorials ad
vocating the release as soon as ex
pedient of IS.OOO specialists so that 
they In turn can develop new ar
ticles and techniques which will 
cresU Jobs tor their reluming bud-' 
dies.

OPPORTUNITIES-Research has 
tucovered materials whose subse
quent processing provided million* 
of Jobs,

Dr. Cole Coolldse of the du PonU 
declareslhat IS o f ourmajor manur.. 
facturUg Industries have been 
founded since 1870. Tliey have open
ed up IS million positions that never, 
were dreamed o f before. One of 
every four persons Bslnfull/ employ
ed today owes hU Job In whols or 
In part to developments resultlnc
lran~W«nUfIc'feMan*~lri" IBU------
nearly half of du Font's gross sales 
Tere of substances that either did 
not exist In 102S—such as nylon and ^  
•ynthetlo rubtwr'a neoprene — o r m  
Are not made In canmKfclarTu»5^*>“  
Utle*.,- •
: iQduitrlsl chemUtiy, because of.
Its Dtttire, Is not' fetille ground for:.......
many vho.wlsh to start businesses 
of their own. However.-It does of« . . . 

pportunltles ter  ipedalUe* and .; - 
limited number of todependent ..

,. Ths Amerlean Chemical society.
I Washington. D. 0 „  hu prepared a 
iToeaUonsliuldance booklet descrlb-. 
line In dttaU the akUU, trmlnlng and | 
Inaturti; ibUUies ; required In the-. 
|nilMi>truicto.:of;!^^ - ..-J ■

ichtei’wlll reopen-Meoday/Oci^M . 
.io.cons^.
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B; JOIIN GBOVER I
A D. S. B.39 BASE IN WEST 

OHINA. Oct. 36 Ml -  Moj. Ocn. 
CUTilt Xjeou; sAid * atrong foice of 
V. B. euperlortmwi hntJ mad# • 
“hlghlr luceessful* « t « « u U  on 
Jip>n‘(  OmuTft airUua bn Kyuahu 
itlud. ftnd reluming pklou said lh« 
unet wea had been perfectly pnt- 
teroMj by lU«h cxplodvM and In- 
eendlirles.

Striking «ealn tt th« root of 
oblllty to conduct an air 

wir, the big B'39’i  ptuierod one 
of UiB enemy’s most Important air
craft auembly p)nni«, leaving be
hind pUlan of smoke and flame 
which billowed 18,0»  Jeel Into tho,

(The war department announced 
In WaihlngCon tbat one of the big 
botnbera failed to return.)

Col W. H. Blanclurd. Chcliea, 
Mus, group commander In Lho first 
cltment over the laijet. said the 
objKUve woa pln-polnted.

"If Tokyo Rose says ve mUsed the 
obJccUre, Hirohlto's snceatArs ought 
to be lumln* backflips In their 
Hravrs (onlglit for thnme," he uild.

Crem rejwrted fighter opposition 
of var>'lng Intensity. Some aald In
terceptors were l>older Ihon ever be
fore In hnrrylng the flank* of Uie 
tight Bupcrfortrcas fonnatloru. One 
enemy ship woa shot down aa 11 at- 
templed to ram It* target.

Several planes returned with fink

The Omura target area conlalna 
the most Imporunt alrbnse 

the JapaneseInst*......................... ......... .......
Wands. Awiembly plaiftji. modlfl- 
c»tlon centera, repair and aalvase 
shops and tcaUng laboratories make 
It « prime atrategle target.

The new raid signlfltantly follow
ed only eight days alter the SOtb 
bomber command's erasure of Jap
anese fom’ard stoglog areas and alr- 
baaes on Formosa In conjunction 
with a navy attnck.

4  P l u m b e r  E s c a p e s  

D e a t h  F r o m  G a s
ACEQUIA, Oct; 2D— Ray Suin- 

mtr* narrowly cscaiicd death while 
doing plumbing nt the C. A. Brewer- 
ton home. While connecting pipes 
he encountered monoxide gM. which 
almost overcame tlni.

phyalcknn atntM Dial a Irw 
minutes more und It would have 
been tuMl. Although very 111 lor a 
fe*' days, he Is now Improving und 
able to be out.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Heads Program

CARLTON W. MARTIN 
. . . teaman tint elaxa and 

chaplaln’i  aalatant at Sun Val
ley. who haa arninfetl a special 
Nuvy day prorram over the Twin 
Falls radio (Ullon Friday at 
}0:1S p.m. A group of Sun Valley 
hotplUI singers w||l feature the 
program. (Staff engrarlng)

S e c o n d  D i p h t h e r i a  

S h o t s  a t  J e r o m e
JEROME, Oct. 2e—Sccond 

or diphtheria anU>loxln will be 
given here Nov. 7-8. All children 
who hud Uie first inoculation In 
September aliould have the second 
one at thla time.

Fees wlU b« collected by teachers 
as before and should b« paid before 
the dates stated above. Tranaporta* 
tion la to be arranged by the schools 
as before.

The schedule when inoculations 
are to be given Is as follow*: 
a. m. Tuesday. Nov. 7, at Uie 
Ington school, with Dr. R. C. t 
In charne. This will be for Caro'on- 
ilde und Appleton pupils At 10 a. 
in. Wednesday. Nov, g. at'the Lin
coln school, for Pleasant Plnln*, 
Fulls City und SUKarlo*'! school 
children at Lincoln school.

CAR STOLEN. RECOVEnED
BUHL. Oct. :!0-W. H. Bell rcport- 

1 to local authorltlra that hts car 
iLs stolen about 6 p. m. 'nicsdny. 
he cur was located one hour Inter, 

three block* from where It hod been 
taken. Nothing had ts 
und apparently not e 
had been used.

LilflHAlIl

By VERN IIAOOLAND 
HONOLULU. Oct. 29 M>—HawaU’s 

martial law haa.been lifted but the 
routine of the life of the average 

_  la Just about the same aa It 
haa been since the Pearl Harbor 
alUck. Th« cutfw »uu sends nttn 
home at tO p. m. ^

Tlie curfew violator can forfeit 
his ball—tiO for a motorist and U  
for a pedestrian—If It Is his first 
offense. But If he decides to go to 
court he now goes _lo _dlitrlcl court 
across the street from tlie provait 
marshal, where he had to appear on 
curfew charges whllo marUal law

Ailde from curfcw ca»e» the pro- 
.oat, court In recent monttis heard 
dvlllAn eases in only a few clossi- 
IlcalUKU, tucU aa avoldlns cervwr- 
shlp. violating security by smoking 

f» the docks and such chargcs. 
The provoft court tliree months 

ago ceased trying war workers o- 
ahsenteelAm charges and even be 
fore that had gradually relinquish 
ed JuriMllctlon over other'cn."ic.',

I civilian no longer can bo Intern- 
aa a menace to terrltorlnl dp- 

fenw but he can be arrc.iicd. held 
and returned to the mainland. 

Martial law was lifted yesterday 
by proclamation of President Boose- 
elt.

R IC H F IE L D

. _J, 0. D. Cordell. Paclllc. Wash., 
and Mrs,' Kay McKee. Spokane, are 
cvlsltlns their broUier. A. H. McK^c 
and other relatives.

Grace Anderson has returned to 
Boise after several days visit here 
with her slater. Mrs. Marian Cappa.

Mb . Don, walker and daughter. 
Marilyn, have returned from Port
land where tlie IltUc gtrl was treat
ed at the Bhrlners’ hospital.

Luis Jntirrgnl has returned to Los 
Angele? utter a three week vacntlon 
here with relatives. His wife and two 
children remsined In Richfield for 

longer vbll.
Kenneth Duel vLslted his sLstrr, 

Mrs. 0, M. Prldniorc, und clilldren 
Shnshone while cu route lo 

American Falla. He has received n 
medical dLwhorge from the navy 
ifler eight weeks training at Fnrrn- 

sut,
■■ , and Mrs, Chorlpj. Hoodpiipjlc 

ion. leave thb week lor Rupert 
c tliey will be employed this 

winter In Roper’s store.
Mrs. Fred Dudley Is visiting In 

Exlr*. Is,, with her parent*. Mr. and 
P. H. Baaham.

HAILEY
Eugens I. Wion. aUt« clerical 

auditor for the selecUre service 
board, was In Hailey Monday.

Mias Helen Werry. Pocatello. U 
visiting her aunt.-Mr9.-Mary-John- 
in. Broadford.
Mrs. Ted Werry has resigned her 

position In the offices of the war 
[tflee nnd rationing board and Is 
now employed In the offices of R. 
H. McCoy, abstractor.

Mr». Hunter Nelson resigned her 
lK»ltlon with the J. C. Penney com
pany and Is employed In the AAA 
office In Hailey.

MrK, Ralph Orlffin. after spend
ing several months witli her liua 
band. Corporal Griffin, who Is'sts 
tloned at the Blrha>.e In Douglai 
Arlz.. lias returned lo Kalley lo llv 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James McKay, for the duration.

Blaine Puts 261 in 
Over-Age Bracket
HAILEV. Oct. 2fl-At the local 

draft board meeUng » l  men wer« 
placed In 4-A elasslllcatloa. These 
men are over sa yeara ol age and 
will noirbe-agaln reclaasllied aa they 
are deemed’ unaccepUble lor mUl- 
tary service.

Prank Spencer and Oeorae Clove 
were taken from l-A and ^aeed in 
i-C (inducted). Coil Cnitehley, 
Richard CarsoB. Shade Demon. 
Kenneth Eldredje. Dlek Vstnendaol 
and David Davis were placed In i-A. 
Eugene Blessing was taken from 9-0 
and placed In J-A, Harold Buhler 
was taken from 2-A and placed In 
a-C. Steve Rohsy waa taken from 
3-A and placed In J-D, Harold Teep- 
lea waa transferred from l-C rind.)

PAXJL
Mrs. Keith -Eardin.. teachw In 

Rupert high school, has returned 
from Del MonU, Calif., where she 
visited her husband, seaman first 
class now In training as radio tech
nician. Ba reanlared training- Oot 
Id afler a month aixnt in the navy 
liospltal following an operation.

Mlai Mary Marsh returned from 
Seattle, where she has been em
ployed at the army quartermaster 
corps depot during Uws summer. 
She will spend a short vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Monh before leaving for southern 
branch. Pocatello, where dhe enters 
aa a sophomore.

Mrs. Daniel Burke, who with the 
late Mr. Burke was among the early 
actUera In Paul, has recently cele
brated her Mth birthday, according 
to Mti. Jo Miller. Rupert, who looks 
after Mrs. Burka's property intcr-

.... here. Mrs.'burke now Uvea In 
Cody, W»a.

Mrs, uildred Schneider, Montpe
lier, O, U vIslUng.hor sisters. Mrs. 
Clara Burton -and-JUrt-Doratby.

Mrs. V«lma Shaffer and ehU. 
drtn. Nellie M»e and Larry return- 
ed from Reno, Nev.. where she vialt- 
ed her.slster. Mrs. Horry simrns.

Loula SIffimi. seaman at Farra- 
gut, visited St the home of hla aunt, 
Mrs. Oacsr Stisffer. He wu en route 
to camp alter visiting his mother. 
Mrs, Hany Blmms. nt Reno, Nev. 
H« alao visited hla grandparents, 
Mr. and Un, August Crumroy, RU' 
pert. ________________

ll«  rLtH U.M COSTS 
BUHU Oct. JS-C. E. Moyer waj. 

fined *10 and coats of »9.<ia in Judge 
C. E. Rudy'a court on a dninkenncsa 
charge. He slvi received a lO-day 
Jail sentence, which wna iiu|>endcd 
on good behavior. Night Marshal 
Clyde Pnor made the ancst.

Slight Bamasres in: v ;
2 Jerome Accidents'

.jrooMs;-oct. 2S-Fred 6tooipra • 
plek-up truck ms.alightlr.'dAinaccd-'’ 
when ha backed It Into th»:path o{'<: 
a bed truck driven by B. Pinks- -

FO R  S N E E Z Y , S N IF F L Y  
C O L D  M IS E R Y

3>4 Uo«aamucbfor^.fi«furatecrt
P E N E T R O  NOSE D RO PS

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
A i  Our Regular Low Prices

Lovely Sew

DISHES

Shop ii.$ evcryliiDc you nrc in lowt 
for ncH arrivals in needed 

mcrchnndise

Just Vnpached 
50 SETS

Here ia Uie selection of fine dishes yaa have 
been waiting for. These offer yon a wide «el«- 
tlon of beautlfal patlcmi and an equally wida 
ranee of price and piece aclectleni. Shop esriy 
for these will go faat. A comparison wlU con
vince you our prices are rlfhu

$5.25

$28.95
OPEN S T O C K  P L A I N  WHITE D I S H E S  

6c ^0  29c each

GLIDDEN'S 
' Beit outside whits and col

on. OaUon_____

GOOD 

STOCK 

A L L  P A IN T S

qU 88.rABU O -Truiapw«& l BPADINO FORRB. — .(Gemtlna SUOTBIO RKCEB— A |m»« 
^tbforsiarm.fleers«rwliKJo»a. Tnw .Temper), aleelrtefuea

rOUtTRr rOTJNTAINS-(aai- n a il s  and  8TAFUtS~(0m - BCR KNTVBS-(CIyde knad).
J O .K  S 4 .8 0  .«»MK:per.th. , ,-,,V. • « x tr> q a a llt y fo r «m ly 7 S »

TOTS! TaYSr TOYS!
,, Moat:fo!ks a n  uaklns their. , 

seIee([ons earlyl

MOW RATION FREE
Healers, Ruges uid 

drenlaton

It ’s tim e to  g iv e  your family its annual p totec tion  
A ^ n s t  th e  chiU o f  w inter cold th a t’s felt in  every  section :

W ^ m  u t e ^ e a r  w il l  save you fu e l, and w a rd  o f f  colds and snee.es, 

A n d  bought at Penney's it will be o f  quality that pleases.

Boys’  Wool

PLAID

Jackets
$3.98

BriRhl piDldf. m boys »: 
jMVtuilcs waTm wnts lor w 
ter. Some with slide Iwaiei 
fr-'iil.v

$3.29

A  Grand Style 

Ninon Sheer

RAYON

Blouses
$2.98

Here's a really thrliUnr sheer 
blouse In delicate pastel col

ors. and a cascade of lace 

from the collar like a JalxH,

M AIZE, P INK , BLUE 

AN D  W H ITE

Don’ t Shiver . . , W ear 
Comfort Cut U n d e r w e a r  

a lia  Nightwear

BrifflU-ns-n-biillon ideas fo r  cozy, cold- 
wculher comfort! LiifhUveiKhl yet 
warm collon flanneleUe, lightly brii.sh- 
eil for extra aoftne.ss. LonK-sleevcd 
styles in prints nnd solid color.t.

A  NEW  S IIIPM ENT
SEAT C O V E R IN G - - ------ ^

DRAPERY 1
FABRICS V

9 8 c
Up to  1.49

sturdy drapery fabrics tbat

are hard b> get and b«dly
needed. Though the quanUtles

..are ..unall. the, qualities we /
Penney Oo. ctAndard and jt>tt

illvUl marvel at them (or this

tow price.

BLUE AND TAN 
. JEAN CLOTH

W ORK-
SHIRTS
$ 1 .9 8

Kcnr.s loed <(oek tcain: of 

n rn t  Baaforind Bot< 
Jcaaxloth. BntUeot «p- 

PMnnMt ufl^.-pmm -long
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rREBSAlASffi 
I INA.P.imG
r • WABHINOTON, Oct. 28 (-Ti—The
• CUIcaso Times protested to 
1 «upreme court yosterdny Uibi

t»denl {overnment has no n
- authonty to control, regiilnle or 
’ terfew with mcmBenhlp In tlip

»oclttted Press tlinii It liiui to In 
, . fere In the offnlr* of rcllBlous

Esnlaitlom.
rreedom of prci* and rrllnloii 

: proWcttd illlte from (tovemmrnl In-
• terference by tht (Irnt «meiidmrnt 

to the eonsUtuUon. the pnper cm- 
phaaized In n brief flltd u  * friend

: of tlie court-
Tlie brief askcfl revenwil

• Ing by 1 speclnl fetlernl three-Judne 
court ot tJie aoiiihorn dUtrlct of 
New York Hint the AP. muot 
rliftixge lU membffriihip bv-lt>w» wirt 
tnske lu news report «»»ll«b1e to 
liny npDlicnnl. ^ l̂e rullns wa.i kIv- 
ni In 111'' Kovfrumenr* rivll nnll- 
tru-st mil iiRiiln.st tlic nan-pmllt
neM-BRlherliiK cooprrnllvr. TliP 
nuprcmc court will hrnr Rrminii'nt 
tlir wcfk of November 13 nn «p-

- penis frnm thn nillnn.
-Tlie aiinlosy between A P and 

, I  rellRloin rorporntlon inrrtt. tlir 
' court's coa.Hlrirrftllon," Tinier
■ brief stulMl.

A« to llir riillnR ttmt AP «h..r» 
Iti news copy, before inibllc atliin, 
the Tlnin eomtnnntrrt thnt

-Freemen mny communlcnte r«l 
wlU. or they mftv rcmnln piLvilvc 
and Hand mtitr. Rpfimnl to detlvrr 
one'* Idcu, tftoiiRht. InfornBtlon or 
optnlotu, either by spoken nyllnbles. 
lymbols or written words, on uny 
subject. Iiicludlna tlie dny 
tory, doei not interfere »1 

: right of wiyone else.
-> ■'CerUlnly no one U entitled to
• new* copy prior to publleutlon bj 
I lU producer. The Shcrmon »ntl.
;  m at «ct dou not purport to grant 
> any tueh right of aeccM."

: Shooting out of 
Light Brings Fine

CASTLEFOBD. Oct. 28 -  Dm 
. Sample, about 33. who entered i
• KuUty plea to a charge of «tioot<
• Itig out t locnl street light with i 
'  ahotffun, today had been fined (50 
. and eoau and given a SO-dsy
- pension JUl eentenee,

Tha mu was arresled shortly 
' alter the shootJng occurred last 

Friday sbout 3;1S a. m. and hla 
trial was before Police Judge Nellie 

' Ulrich Monday night. Reeortli show 
that the van paid the fine. coeU

- and also for dnmages to the light.

Civilians Aid A ii’Force at Mountain Home

AilOillniiBi rivillnii ocirkem are iierded to Join thli croup si (hr MounUIn ilome army air field In war 
Kork. the armr i>;i. Tliete (Irla ar« examlnlnf the German Iron rrmi xlilcli Ml«> Helen Trcrler. Helena, 
Mnnl.. rrrrlvrd fr<iiii lirr brnlhrr, Urut. Albert E. Tegcler, serrlnt In Kraiire. Tliey are, Irtl to rlrht. Mill 
llrirn Krrrmillrr. nurlr;: .Mlm> iloKmary lleumrler, Nampai Alrt. rlirllK Atron. Mn>. Vivian Glnthrr. Mn. 
Ilatel Grreiif. Mm. OnrU Hrllprhifl., M l»» llelpn Jone*. Mr*. Marlrlltif Tar*er, Mn.. Rm.lir VnudourK 
MU> Carmrn Wrhb. Welter, and .Mlia Vlr(lnls Harrlce, AloDntaln Ilnmr KUIInc).

M URTAUGH
Ur. and Mra. ZMek Biel enterutii- 

td a niunber of former clsss males 
;  at »  'party honoring A.M.M. l/o 
H Donald Bron»on. who was tier* on 

-IcavA with hU mother, Mn. Ida
■ 'Bronson. Yount Bronson spent iu< 

and a half years overseas niter com' 
pletlng his boot iralnlns at San Dle< 
CO and it'now attending the navol 
pre*fUght school at Athens. Qi 
From there bo will go to UcmplU

' Tenn.i to cotnplcte hts training.
I ' Mrs. Robertu Sniltli Is employed 

.at the local telephone oflce. rrplac- 
. lug Mra. Edith BRtr.i.
" . Mr. and Mrs. Ted Poulton, Oood- 
’’ Ine, have spent the past week with 
. Mr. And Mrs. Bill Clawaon before 
•• Mr. PouJlon, broUicr of Mrs. Claw-
■ son. left Twin Fnlls Wednesday to 

be Inducted into tlie armed service..
, First Lleul. Douglas Lewis Is here 
» from Carap Bowlc, Tex., vblting hts
* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Lewis. 
, Hs was accompanied by his wife 
I and son, Jotinny. Later they will 
» 80 to Klarasth Palls. Ore. Mr*. Lewis 
' and son will stAy there at Llcuten- 
 ̂ ant Lewis expects an overseas as- 

. signment.
» Supt. Herbert Ewen has been til 
3 at his home here the past week.
; The R«r. and Mrs. Olenn A. Hoss.
. Portland, Or*., visited the Hall «U- 
> tera here.
'  Mr. and Mrs. Dale BonLand son.
■, Seattle, were recent guci.u of Leroy
* E%t>erts. The men were missionary

* Charles W. Stevenson Is confined 
V to his home with a broken leg.
» Miss Ruth Staley. Boise, visited 
» her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
* Staley. 8ha was accompanied home 
, . by her slater. Miss Norrsa Staley,

;» Who has been vlaUlng In Boise,
j  Miss Alice BrMlshaw, Boise, spent
* the veek-CDd wttA her parents, Mr.
 ̂ and Mn. W. O. Bradshaw.

» Elmer Knodel ol the U. 8. navy, 
j foimer MUner boy. spent several 
{ days this ve«k as th» guest of Mri 
i and Mn. B. A. Relnbold. He has 
i  just retunied from spetiilinc u 
I months ortrtcM.
’  Mrs. Ohulea Meruer. Tacoma,
(  Wash, and Mrs. WUUam Upp. Can* 
i do. N. D, are fuesU of Mr. and 
 ̂ Mrs. -Art Menser.

Prt. Wallace Riggs Is here on 15

Gooding Resident 
Wins Promotion

AN
STATION, England—The 
of .Cecil D. HoMlcy, 31. 

ling. Idn.. from leeond lleutcn* 
ant to first lieutenant has been an
nounced nt thli atatlon.

A navigntar on s n-17 Flying 
Portrr.vi. Llciileniint Hobdry Is UiV- 
Ing piirt In IminbliiK «tUick« nKalni'l 
InrReW In Oemisny and Ihc occu
pied arua.̂ . Hr altended Ooodliifl 
tilKh school snd jouilicm brnneli. 
prior to entering llie service. Tlie 
Fortress group ol whioli he 
member. 1> a vriersn unit on 
European aerliil Ironl. IinvhiK 
rled out 300 niirrntl'in.t Rngln.it tlie 
enemy.

Funeral Services 
For Robert Morris
SHOSHONE, Ocl. 36 -  Fiincrnl 

services for Hftbert Morrlj. 47, were 
held In Goodlnn. Ttir Rrv. E. R. 
Kaemerer. QoodUij Baptist church, 
otflclaUd.

Pallbearer* Here Jnck Keith, W1I-

Hear Him Speak 
KTFI 6:15 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 30

lliini Pliiyd. ElwocHl Werry. Wllllum 
.Shrrer. Huro' Stoner, all of Slio- 
Mione. and Chos. NettleUiii, CooU- 
lliff-

Tlie color guard Included A1 But
terfield. Ross Borden, Manuel Ineas, 
and Otii Webb. The honor guard In
cluded H. J. Luckc. Fred Craig, Oee 
Merrill, E. L. Oramlett, Mr. Mc- 
Comb. R. W. Dny. all of Ooodlnj, 
snd Herb Love, Shoshone, 

e wa5 a niHterlnl ennlnrr 
slate hlKliwny.

Jerome Buys Plane
JEROME, Ocl. 20-A Cub Irnimr 

plane ho.i been purchafcd Irnn Twin 
Palls by the Jerome Flyin; club, U 
Bas nnnoimced today. Plans are (»>• 
Ing forward to organise Into a civil
ian Air patrol unit here, olllcers an- 
iiotinced UiLi week.

«  ASSAULT nNE 
BUHL. Oct. Jfl-Beeiiian IV>- 
■rts apprnred viilunlarllj bulorr 

JndRc C. E. RiKly and ass fined 13 
he cnarge of ns.tnult.

Truck Hits Car,
No One Injured

OOODINO, Oct. 28 — A report 
from the sheriff’s office allowed the 
tecond truck-car collision on the 
highway two miles north of Good- 
Ing when the car driven by Mrs, 
Star Umphenour »as sldeswlpcd by 
a tmck driven In the snine direction. 

Umphenour. aim wns hnvliiR
mritnr trouble. 
Jidr of the rOHf 
mlrrott- she .̂ iiw

I pulled I

the roitd and I 
n ihe roHd he h 
rsr. CHUslng nboi

lumlnR back In 
ihp Uinplienoiir 
J50 diimBge.

Tlie truck cotillniird down the 
rrinrt .vime dl.slanfi- beftiro Mopplnit. 
Tlir driver cnme buck to give his 
tinmr and left Immediately. So far 
[111-driver has not been located. Mrs, 
Umphenour wii.' firoomimtiled by her 
dsiisliter. Nrlthrr an* Injured.

READ TTMES-NF:W8 WANT ADS.

BALLTO EXPLAIN 
morflPiOR

NEW YORK. Oct. Jfl Sen. 
Jaseph H. Dall. R., Minn.. In his 
first speeeti since announcing his 
support of President Roosevelt for 
leelectloQ, said lost night the ques
tion of a postwar world security or
ganization •‘Is and of necessity muit 
be a poUtlcal issue."

"Easy generahtles and evasive 
committments from political candl< 
dates are nnt enough." he said In i 
prepared address before Americans 
United tor World Organization.

Declarlnd he would prefer the 
question of a peace structure to b« 
non-portban or bl*partlsan. Ball 
nsscrted:

"It Is a polittcul Issue because the 
convictions and mtltudes on I 
the Pre.ildcnt iiiul the conBres/ 
and ienator* elected thU fall will In 
the final nnulysik deUnnlne wheth
er or not the United SUte» will Join 
an effective world security organ
ization.

"Without the United BUtcs In 
It, such an ont»nlrp.tion cannot hope 
to succeed."

Unll :.ald Ur uiiiild e.xpand. In a 
rsdlo nclilrcss liinntht. on Ills rea- 
sotL-i fur iMipiKiriUin Mr. Roosevelt 
over hU own iwrly s condldnte.

Sweeley Presents 
Arms Exhibition

UURLEV. Oct. 28 — A firearms 
clcmonstrnllon by Everett Sweeley. 
TwHi Fnll' cniitiiy projecutor, and 
Bob Puftmlrr. Pocnlcllo chief of de
tectives, lilKlillBlited the montiily 
meeilng of Uie Magic Valley Offl- 

' association held here.
...t Webb, F3.I. agent irom Twin 

rails, spoke'during the'luncheon 
session on lechnltiuea of arrest A 
general discussion followed In which 
the officers exchanged Information 

1 crimes committed In this area.
During the shooting demonstra- 
o:u, Prosecutor Sweeley, who has 

perfected a 8-wsy slug charge to be 
used In shotgiiw, gave a perform
ance of plitol firing from various

N ew  Spud Warehouse 
Under Construction

JEROME. Oct. }R—A 50 by eO-fOOt 
warehouse l> belnx built at the Jer- 

Pood Products company, de- 
hydration plant.

Tori Bruckner, manaRer. said the 
building «lll have sufficient space 

jjore np|>roxlmately six carloads 
cans of dehydrated potatoes.

NobetPrizeman

sir Arthur Fleming, aboie. 
SeotUih aclentlat at 8L Msry-i 
hospital, London. England, olio 
discovered pcnielllln, hat been 
awarded the 1944 Nobel Prlie lor 
medicine, aceordlnf lo a report 
broadcast by Deme radio.

Shoshone Legion 
Selects Officers

SHOSHONE. Oct. 28 -  At 
American Legion election ol ofliccrs, 
tlic following were picked:

William Sherer, commander, 
nesc Oomes, (djucant; Fred Ifallrcr, 
first vlce-coinmander; H. A. Stoner, 
finance officer, and Ed Haak, chap
lain; Manuel Ineas. sergcor

fired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

SnsiiiM'si/Ss: 
i f f i s s i k t e s

S!.“. S i : p - b C ; ‘S

inlÛ .̂ puiaoeM uald tha tra. bnJulm

GLEN JI. TAYLOR

-----  -........... ..........-  and Uoyd
are movint to Topeka. Kan., to 
make thetr home while PrlvaU Har
man Is orerteas.

Speaking in Behalf o f 
Glen Taylor

George Donart 
10 p. m.

Friday, Oct. 2 7
F. M. Bistline
iDemeenlle National 

CommUteeiaan)
6;30 p. m.

Horn I tit ̂  Joe Manh

$ ^ * r * L W I y M ( i i i d _  

Rahiming Husbands
mcyflghttflCDnifbrboeMta 

• ""tttontdAnnr * lot oenuisthtap! A garden or
'r wfvwtluit thslr rtturalng hua> a work bench-welMhumlxd 
^bandiir9i i ld !b t * M « n ^ t o  booto...amnowflui«fbt«r 

them-b«c»utt tb«7 *T« :bMn wHhfri-~4.

Help Build the

B-29 SUPERFORTRESS
(T H E  BIG NEW BOMBER)

Company Representative Mow 
Interviewing in Twin Falls

☆

*  Fm tnmsiwrtatioii.
■k Men ttpecjally needed.

*,Pliysicany qualified women also ellglEÎ

■k Good pay—Excellent woridng ̂ dWoiM.

★ Ym  win be paid while tnlning.

*  Help bolld Anieika’s neoded Mg bomb*

DON'T DEUT! APFIT AT THE DNITED STATES EHHOTMENT 
SERVKX Om a OF THE WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION,

1' - ,  . . ; : ^ ( > . a n ] r . ^ ^ a r ( / . S . E S . 'O f R c • . . - ^  - ■......... .

: j ;  f m m i i i M  fagttied  m  a t a u M v i a 'i i w k v i i l l  iiot ttto iu idercd

~HUK MUIlOMK VierOKr i

~Hsmmr
Miss Dortithy Walker left for Se- 

attie—Wash„-wbere-she-wlU-enter 
the Univenlty of Washington.

Oene Kopp Is here from Los An
geles to visit his parents, Ur. and 
Mrs. Fred Kopp.

J. R. Bunch U visiting hU son. O. 
Bunch nnd family In Battle Moun> 

iln. Nev.
Charles Bowers left for Hubbard. 

Ore.. to visit his aon. Lee, and fam- 
Uy. He will also vUlt his daughters 
In Nevada snd California before re* 
turning home.

Cadet Nune PhylUs Vaux, Idaho 
Kails, 1*DB. hoeplUl ta convales
cing at the home ot her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Ted Vaux following tnajcf 
surgery.
'Ted Vaux, first class carpenter’s 

mate Is home from Camp Bhew- 
maker. Calif, on a 15-day leave.

Miss Mae E3len Prior and Miss 
Marjorie Rambo are leaving Mon- 
doy for University of Idaho, eouth- 
eni bmnch, where they will enter 
school for their freshman year,

Arthur Prior ond family are leav
ing Friday for Smiths hot springs 
lo spend o week.

Mrs. HHrold Miller relumed home 
nfipr spending the last six weeks In 
San Lennclro and Ban ?̂ anclsco. 
Calif. She also visited her sister, 
Mrs. B. Hnll In Salinas, Calif.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

New washable '^Valtex' Pattern* 
Full Une PalnU A Wall Paper

A L  W ATSO N ’S 
P A I N T  S T O R E

' “ Acm* Quality Palnf 
t«S 2nd A»e. E. Phone 1*8*

IF YOU PREFER 

ATRACKWILKER-

IS N O W  A V A I L A B L C I
V«ui la.oKu CLEAN-EASY Millet ii ns« 
•tiilibit is I iiiumhatd TRACKSTEK" 
BiMia. Rtiti ra luodard otti.hud Inck. 
«idi»r fc<hlnd ec »bo*e f « "  «f M»v No 
ptp< Una »  iuull. tocoipgira ill thi 
-draa <nd my" «f tk« f*mooi
dtia-Zu; renatle milker. In ua glvo 
}«a ike ceaiflcie ilory.

See Them on Display at

CARTERS
INDEPfcNDENT M AR K E T

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Quality Merchandise at a Saving

A  SUGGESTION
That you buy now Cor Xmas the 
Coilowing HARD TO GET ITEMS
Boys’ WaRons . . .  Kiddie Kars . . .  Wheel Barrowi 
. . .  Foolbnlls . . . BasketbnlU . . . Boxinff Gloves 

(Shoe Skates —  Stamp Required)

And other hard-lo-Rel-iUms 

“ A Deposit W ill Hold Any Item for Y o u ”

PRESSURE
COOKER

and canner. Just a few o f these fine 
Flex-Seal cookers available. 22-qt. liquid 
capacity. Holds 7 one quart jnrs.

HARD-TO-GET ITEMS
A  Nice A ^ r lm e n t o f Scissors

45c $1.25‘ $2.35
Double Etlge Ray.or
w ith  16 Blades.............................................. J

Shaving Brushes

50c 75c $1.50
InKersoll Blade Sharpener. ^  «  A A
Sharpens a ll Razor Blades..................... *  •  W
26-Pc. Set Stainless Steel C O  O C  
Silverware ...............................................

...$9.75 .o$2i.50

Spud Baskets
AFewStiULeCttar 

Those Who Need Them

CHARTER OAK FLOOR WARMER
BE SURE when you buy a 
heater that you buy one 
that w ill-W A R M  YOUR 
FLOORS. This and the fol
lowing Important features 
are found in Charter Oak. 
“A  heater that will last a 
life time.”  A  heater that 
over a period o f year* can 
be youn for less than a 
penny a .d a y o p e ra t in g  
coat A heater th a t  will 
bum SLACK COAL, LUMP 
COAL or WOOD.

Thjse' and Other Important Fieaturei'Can Be 
Youtb with 1 Charter Oak 

(ASK THE FAMILY THAT OWNS ONE)

G O O D  TOOLS
TBT «8 FOB io r o  TOOL NEEDS 
i f  tlwy’r*

GoodBItBrace* 
Fine assortment of nail hammera L.- 
Steel.Squares 
Wood Spirit Leveli 
Combination Squares 
H an d "
1 " M i 
H a ^

........... ,$ i .2 5 : to $ 2 .a o j
;.,..:..^41.1S -io $3,90:

.41.80 to 92^78]
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OtUOAQO. Oct. 28 WJ-The old 
uw hu It Uist --ftU me .world loru 
«  tat m»n” but ui lowa nulrtUoi 
til offered evidence Ift«t night tliat 
a t women it  least are »]ower t< 

■•f«irin'lore than-thclr'sUmincr-*! 
ten.

Addretslng the American Dlet«t 
attoclaUon, Mr«. Dorothr OIU. ol 
Unlrerslt; tioaplui. Io«-a citjr. sal 
lit <A«se (ovenii-eUht) persons ova 
eat grouly and that their bl« leagie 
eating may be compensation for 
Aower development ot other Inter
ests, including Inierest In the oppo
site s ».

She described studies tniuifl o f 30

pared with ccncurrcnt studies o f 30 
vomen or normal weight tor their 
tge and height.

The Ilndlngj:
No, I-The fnt women got thci 

tint klsies and had their first data's, 
laler In 111b lhan did the slenderer 
ones and. in lad. developed on 1 
terest In l>oy friends lefts quickly.

No. 3—Par fewer fat women hod 
learned to dance and those who di 
Icam took ihelr llrnl whirl at a lat 
sge than Uie slimmer girls.

tio. 3—The fat women were mo; 
dependent and passive in nature an 
disclosed that ptirentnl restriction 
liad aUo played a part In their -  
clnl Ijnmalurlty.

No. *—Obese people APPear to find 
In eating the release for oral activity 
Uiat some people find In smoldng. 
drinking, ehcwlng (cun'. wliUtllng, 
singing or talking.

Nine at Jerome 
Getl-A Eatings

JEROME. Oct. 3S —- RMUssiXled 
Into l-A were Merle 1* Cochran. 
Klyuhl B. Mltanl. Lloyd a. Oullck, 
Yoshlhlko TntamI, Relnold • U 
Fischer. Kennelh E, irons, OeorBc 
Y. Mints. Tom Hlsntn and Marvin 
O. Balls.

n«la.v«inpd Into 2-B wu» Wlllli 
K. Diivls, and Into 2-0 were Arthur 
J. Martin, Elva A. Laiidreth, Edwin 
H. Brune, Lynn H. Biischhom. Dale 
J. Peterson, Hemittn R. Butler. Ivnn 
E. Edwards and Henry W. MiUnl.

I
lio llltr.ln!

:l( TtloMM

s:is
- Muilol Botindup

•• iWooun In Whli«

S K «
3! S ffiE K f'S ™

!l» ic fS  DCeMl

' inotrr*! T»i

111 ilUrknvi o

: . m s

_________  . .

- r. B. DATIS:
I .AO We*l'. kta4».t«-M«uiir*

S U ITS
i JOFCOATS A  S L A C K S  
: : for U E N .or W O U E N  A

B a ils  Ihtrto £

, AL'ROBINSON

^]%^Place^IrSrcredto"Nazi8

Wheat Grass Put 
In Burned Areas

HAILSrY, Oct, J8-8fctlon.i of the 
between Hailey and Fnlrfleld 
I were bumeri over In the 30.-

...... . - fire of a le«' weeks aRO ore
being reseeded to crcsled wheat 

K. K. Brnllslurd and Sons 
oniiany have a tractor and 
their Comp creek ranch this 

week doing the work on their land. 
John W. Keith of the grazing serv> 
Ice also lia£ equipment on TAVlor 
grailng land In that vicinity spread
ing the seed.

The Sawtooth forc.st service has 
signified that It Intends planting on 
areas within lu boundaries within a 
few days. Efforts are being made by 
the Blaine county agricultural asso
ciation to Induce owners and opera
tors of the burned property to re
seed with crested «lifnl which hiis 
proven tlie most satL'factory dry 
land grass yet developed.

SH O SH O N E
SiislKn Ollle Bates. San DIrgo, 

arrived here on leave.
It WM announced that 11.100 or 

75 per Cfiit has been raised for the 
war fund drive quota.

EjislRn Elmer Eddlnxlon U home 
on leave.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eiirl Slbert, Port
land, nre parent* of a twy born, Oct. 
20. Mr». Slbcrl was formerly Cleva 
Hopper.

Joe Suboln, S/Sgt. Tony Sabolu, 
Lucy SaboU and Mri. Claudia Mu- 
rlo visited in Bolnc.

Mr. and Mrs, Eiirl Sno|ir, Bur- 
bunk, Calif., are vUltlng his fotJiur, 
Waild Swope. , 
drunkenness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meeks, Han
ford, Wash., left Wednesday for 
home after visiting here.

Miles Nancc leoves Thursday 
Ft. Doualos, Utah,

Mr*. Paul Jones returned from 
camp Polk, Ln„ to vbll relatives.

m

- F Q M E «
HAILEY. Oct. 2« -OfflCtJi of tho 

Sawrtooth national forest appr*. 
hended six stockmen near ?alTlleld 
for setting range Ilres during the 
closed fire season without permits. 
The men were caught driving 
througit the territor)'. spreading fire 
»s they went, with no pretense to 
control It.

Two of the men. Joaquin Sslaslbal 
of the Elmore Sheep company and 
Victor Uiisuri of the Wood Creek 
Sheep company, Boise, were token 
to Mountain Home for trial, 
found guilty and lined US and 
each.

The cases of the otlier four 
are pending.

Earl Morganroth, aMlstant forest 
supervisor of the gawiooth. reports 
that so far this season over 8,000 
acres of sage brush land lias been 
burned over on the Sawtooth forest 
within Elmore county, and at least 
that many acrta on the Bo^t foitst. 
Last Sunday fires were again set In 
the same area, completely out of 
control, with dense smoke ts far 

as Hallcy,' Forest senlee cre»-»
. organized and the flri 

controlled by Monday nlxht.
Telephone company crews from 

Mountain Home worked continuous, 
ly replacing burned poles.

In thus attempting to clear ili< 
lat\d of saBtbrosh ttt̂ a «nfltrsto»,’5h 
the stockmen are defeating Uielr 
own end,v Morganroth said, for 
thLi season of the year the aaiie si 
has already matured and will it 
Again nest season. On tlie olhrr 
hand the naturhl gru.ues a 
pletely killed out and will 
seed. Only cheat and other noxious 
weeds wUl take their place. Erosion 
ia another mwaco when natural un- 
dnbniah Is destroyed. The taiest 
service stresses the fact that this 
practice Is directly contrary to all 
«oU conservntlon theories.-

O A K L E Y
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Lee and 

drrn Eddie and Sharon. Logan, 
OUih. have been vWlIng 
home of Mr. Lee's parent/,
.Mrs. Edward Lee. the po.sl few days.

Mrs, Grace Severe and MIm Mnr-
lejits at the home of Miss Se-
■re’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge 

H. Severe.
Mrs. Qmer Robinson and children 

Shirley. Bobble and Lawrence, Mrs, 
Eyter Runchel and little son Oarr>', 
nil of Salt Uike City, are vLMiltii; 
their parents, Mr. and Mr*. J, J. 
Simmons. Mrs. Runchel’s husband. 
Seaman 1/c Eyler Runchel. Is serv
ing over.'̂ eas.

Word has been received tliat Pvt. 
Harold A. Paskett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Paskett. Orousr 
creek, was wounded while lighting 
with the Infantry In Italy. Private 
paskett, a brother of Stephen Pas
kett, and Mrs. Ed Lee, Oakley, en
tered tlie service In the spring o(

S h o B h o i i e ^ S a i l o r ~  

On 30-Day Leave
BHOSHONE. Oct. se -  Alter is 

WwitllB lri~the wuth' PaclfldrCMM~ 
WlUlam W . Carr U homo on a' 30- 
day leave. Carr eritercd the service 
In DecemtKt, 1943.

He Is a grodiiato of Shoshone high 
-chooi. “ 'd attended 
branch. He is the son of Mrs. LU- 
llan Carr. :

iCrpsswbrd Puzzle

li PauthlM ol .
Cadmui Uovouri 

Article i;ndermln* lla«rg* Ittltr

Oront Humphries, husband of the 
former LaRene Case, has returned 
to Farragut after visiting his wife 
and other relatives here. __

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reynoldi, 
Price. Utah, relumed home alter 
visiting here with relatives.

The Rev. and Mrs. B. P, Butchlns 
plon to leave soon for a two weeks' 
■ ip to Nebraska.

Miss Mary Ruthe Baliew plaiu to 
leave this week for Santa Cnix. 
Calif,, where she will enter training 
to bccome a Western Onion tele- 
gropher.

eolullon or Yeiterday't Putzla
n wbeets <l Chartrea
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NQ W  OlPEN . . %
and m the market for your potatoes

H. H. ZIMMERLI
Cash Buyers of Potatoes 

O r o ^ L O V I N S ,  B u y e r ' ,

CA8«

BBCEIVE8 DEOdEE 
CHICAOO. in.. Oct. 2»—A/8 Al

ton E. sept, a navy v-13 student 
son of Mr, and Mrs. OottUeb 
Sept. Twin Falls. Ida- received 

the degree of bachelor of science In 
elcctrlcol engineering at the fall 
commencement of Uie Illinois In- 
stltule of Technology on Oct. 25.

F IL E R

W INTER W A I T S

Sgt. and Mrs. O. C, Keliey 
M)u, aichtiKl, ParrnKUt. and John T. 
□ourley. In Iralnliin « t  Tiilane unl- 
vmlly. New Orleann, ure visiting 
thplr jmri-nts. Mr. nn<l Mrs. John S. 
Ouurley. A fiiinlly rtlmicr was given 
In tlielr honor by Mr. and Mrs. 
Oourlcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Stlchtor. 
Reno, Nev., arc vl.sliinn .Mr, and 
Mrs. N, L. Larson. AddlUoual guesU 
Sunday at the Larson home for <Un- 
t\ec .w »0  Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
SUchter, Reno, CapU and Mrs. BUI 
Higgins, Buhl, home on leave, and 
Hnrvey sUchter. Tftcomn.

Mrs. E. 'E. Dutton who has'been 
vljltfng iJor son. CInrence McKlb- 
bcn, returned home.

CpI. Howard Antloraon. stationed 
at Dover. Del.. U vIsltlnK his wife 
nnd Infiint son who »re making 
Ihelr home aun hir parents. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. a . C. Onvte.

Mr.s. NnL IJonman will entertain 
Ihp Wa.shmBtnn BrltlKe club Friday.

Mrs. Mxitt Berres. for the past two 
months vbiltlng her sisicr. Mrs. 
Henrj' Slnnm. hii* relumed to t 
home at Ha.stlngs. Neh.

Flier griidc schools and the niral 
hliih school pupils on harvcfit v. . 
tion will rcuMcniblP Oct. 30. Tlie 
hour will be at 10 n. m. Instead of 
Û t pitvloviK 9 a. m.

Agnes Lancaster. Seattle, Wash..
vtilllnB relatives this week.

Democratic Rallies
SHOSHONE, OcU 26 — Lincoln 

county DrmocniUc rallies i 
donees will be held as follows;

Wood River center. OcL 26.
Dlctrlcn Orange. OcL 31. and 

Rlchdcld. Nov. a.

JEROM E

Stained glass probably came from 
ie near east, home of the glass In

dustry.

TH E  TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
OCTOBER 27

M. R. Finney • Boy Easlman 
and A. E. Wadell 

Advertisement, Oct. 24 
Helienbcck and Beaib Awliooem

OCTOBER 30
,C..E. Grieoer 

Advertisement Oct. 27
O. E. Klus. AMtleneer

OCTOBER 31
C. H. Harkins 

Advertisement, Oct. 27 
HoOenbeek *  Bess. Anetloiwet

NOVEMBER 1
Don Garrett . 

Advertisement, Oct. 29

NOVEMBER 2
LeoF.Pejck 

Advertisement Oct. 9O
O. B. XUu. AaetlMMer

NOVHttBER 13
.'Emma Osborn 's.:—

AdadBbtntrii'«l. Um EfUa •(> 
Abd Otboro, DMCMtd 

'. 'AAwUmMnt, M«r. I I ' ’ 
.OoL n ij K..B«pklai,

ATTENH0NvFARUER8^

^ ^ iip ie r ’d

ANNIVERSARY
PRESENTATION OP N E W

FURCOATSat 

-X_e.:AOT)ERSGN’S

Dupler’s own fur slylUi. is now in our store, to  ,

Rid you In your selection.

Breath-taking 
In  Beauty... Breath-taking 

In PR ICE !
A  style For Every Figure 

A  Price For Every Budget

$69 $S9 $99 $109
and up to $1295 ...

A Small Deposit 

Reserves Your 

..  Selection
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iD-OF-tUB
LONDON. Oet. 3« om-Dr. Wll- 

llsm Temple. OCtli arcliblshop or 
Canterbury #nd primate c' 
Church of Ennlniid. dlrd ttil.s 
Ing alur a heori nlUiclc.

T^e BfChbUhop died In n hotel it 
Wcst«att-on-S«a. near MursHt,
where hs and hU wife hnd been 
Haying for the pint inontti.

Ttic 63-y^ar-old prelate Imd boci 
iuKcrlns from *he gout for mon 
Umn a momti uiid lil» phy«lcl>ru 
ordered him U> bed on Sept. 37. On 
Oct. 13 K waa nnnnunctd tliai lie 
had cancelled all engacementii until 
the end of November tiiid It wu 
«U t«l lliBl ho wa» suKcrliiK from 
»n Infcctlon.

Thorp hnd been no Indlciillon th»l 
his Uinew hnd tnkoti n scrlouj turn, 
however, unlll thts mornliig when hlj 
tudden deiith wu!< announced.

Dr. Temple wn» enthron 
archbishop ol Canterbury—o . 
once held by hiji Iitthcr, the Inle Dr, 
Frederick Temiile—an April 
«iiccccdl»8 casnio Lnnti.

More phllo-sophrr limn llipolunl. 
can, ihe cheery, rotund Dr, 'I'fiiiple 
held llberni imd M>niellni>'>. rnrliral 
polltlcnl vl(•ŵ ,

' Army Man Lauds 
Finding of Lost 

Wallet via Map
lllHrmUly Ol ulirrllfA (Iriiiillr.s 

,llie lionMiy or Slienrr Wiirrm 
Lowery cnnie In lur liUli l'H 
Tlmrwlay with the rrcelpl ol n 
ler from Ucui. Paul W. ilowell, 
army officer whose wallei wa4 
turned to him after deputle* irncked 
U down with tho nid of a map hand- 
drawn.

With only tlie penciled map to 
guide them. Deputies Sy Olvent and 
£U Hall drove (o a point near high
way 30 and a railway crosslnn In 
Hansen too weclu ago In » llrld 
Indicated they found ilie officer's 
nallet. it rclliriird lo ihr owner 
Intact. Addre.ued to SheilK Lowery, 
the letter »ald:

"1 am exceedingly grateful to you. 
I know It mU5l have been some jah 
rindlnB that billfold u  there are 
cloubtleu many such railroad cruu- 
Ings In the vlchUty I deslgimtcd.

-I notice that you did not take 
tbs reward 1 offered. 1 know your 
Job U one Uial naturally calls for 
honesty, integrity, and service to the 
people. Neverihelevis li would pleue 

. me U you accepted the money I am 
iendlng. Men ot your kind are 
little appreciated these days."

The reward, wlUch Che lieutenant 
In his first letter had suggested be 
taken from the wallet ir found, will 
be given to the two deputies whose 
sleuthing Instincts uncovered 
billfold.

Grief-Stricken Wives Wait Word of Husbands

alrlekfn at li>M of Ihrir hnmra and anilous lor news e{ ilirlr liû hnndii, mlolng In f'levelsnd'i dl>- 
iiiraua iiqnld fu« plant hlair. »rrr these onmen, Mrs. Jennie Komrr il<-ril holding her (wn-j-riLr-old daU(h- 
Irr, Judy, and Mm. Cliarlea Kllrklnier, Nesrlj JOO are feared dra<l In llif holoeaml. worn In Cleveland's 
liltlnry.

Navy OI>sci vei s Say Japanese 
Can’t Recover From Sea Blow

New Beanshooter 
Off Market—It’s 
Much too Strong

lOS ANODES. Ofct. M (U.B-A 
hl«h-j3owered plastic bean-shooter 
capable of making an adult Jump 
five feet from a mnge of 20 pi 
was removed from the market
day by tlie chain atore which ___
made It available to bean shooting 
M^rta up and down the Pacific 
coasL

Removal of Uie 13-Inch tube witli 
.. am ntnozlng puncti when betweeu 
. the Ups of n boy’s bean-flllcd moulli 

was hailed ns a vlctorj- by the OPA 
Which had charged the kid marlu~ 
men were wostlng beam t 
alannlne mte.

Dignified cltUen* who Imd .... 
ed ns unwilling torgeu for (lie 
pellets thrown with tcrrllle fc 
by tho lung-powered tube at t 
rciolced over wlthdmwal of 

• InitntmenU from store counter* but 
s they remembered

In withdrnwlng the sliooter from 
Mle, an executive of the store said 
the situation had gotten out of 
band. Re did not explain the iunsz« 

- Ing end unerring fire of the'lnstru* 
ment. Intimating it was a trade 
secret.

;_Air Rules Called 
Aviation Setback

BOISE. Oct. 20 OI,PJ—Ben Regan, 
chairman of the Illinois aeronautics 
commh&lon. told the Boise Chamber 
of commerce yesterday that avia
tion "la suffering from too tnnny 
regulations.”

“What Is needed." he said. "Is a 
. decejitrallaitlon of control, nnd n 
' u n lf^ ity  of Slate rules. If aviation 
- Is noTto be held back at the thresh- 

hold cl lu greatest period ot ex. 
mansion.*'

RITES IN ILLINOIS
Under direction of T»’ln Palls 

mortuary, the body of Daniel W. 
^pbttugh . who dSrt ai. iht Prank 
« »h m  • farm - near Hansen early 
Monday, was shipped TTiursdsy 
Jwmlng to Abingdon. Ill,, wher# 

«„icea  and burial win Uke

ny LOUIS F. KEEMLC 
United Preas War Editor 

At least 30 Jspaneso watthlps, In̂  
eluding 10 battleships and three air
craft carriers, havo' been lunlc or 
damaged In the srcot naval battle 
around tlic Philippines, and the 
llceliiK rcinnnnis ol t.lic enemy fleet 
are itlll under slinck by An'crlcan 
siirlnce slilps nnrt plane.i. It wiu nn̂  
iiounced todny.

With the final score In the tmosh- 
Itig victory at Aei« Btlll lo be lidded 

Oen, Etoiiglus MiicArthur'k rorte* 
,.,,vede(l up the rcoccuiwllwi of the 
Philippine*, Tlie Anicrlcsuk latided 
oil Saninr. beittecn Ley te snrt Luzon 
Islands, nnd on lyylc extended Uielr 

bring 31 towns and vlllnges 
iilrflelrti under control, 

Kuroptun Galni 
Imjirrislvo allied gnliu sL'O ' 

score<l on the European bittleflelds. 
More than 50,000 Oermans 
general retreat along s 
front In souUiwestern Holland be- 
tore British and CBnartlan troops 
henlliiR tJiem against. Uie lower 
Maas river.

Tlie RusaluiiJ Invftdln* Norway 
drove well Into the Oerman-t 
pled country from ttio captured 
of Klrkenes. and smashed ahead In 
East Pru.vln In terrific tank and ar
tillery fighting,

Prcllmtniiry results of the Pnciric 
battle tn wmch three enemy forces 
comprising the buhc of the Japanese 
navy were sliottered were announced 
In communiques by Adm. ChesUr 
W. Nlmlti und Qenernl MscArthur. 
The loll to data comprUed nine ships 
sunk, three probably sunk, and IS 
damaged, oa roliow.̂ :

uif Score 
One 29,300-toii batUcshlp, . 

cralt ciirrlem, four cimlsert, and at 
two destroyers, but probably

____ definitely sunk; two battle-
ships and one larKP carrier probnbly 

• .........  ' cruisers.
at Iciiflt five destroyers, but 

probably more, dnniuged.
Ttius 10 of Jnpan‘8 13 capital ships 

hsve been ficnt to the bottom or 
daninged, nnd 10 o f her criil.'icrs, 
Tlie American lossc."i nimouiiccd ao 
far have been the lO.OOO-ton cnrrler 
Princeton nnd a smaller escort cnr
rler 4unk. several destroyers, nnd 
escort carriers daninKcd, and severnl 
P-T boats sunk or damaged,
. Flgure-1 otj nlrcrnft have not yet 
been made public, but Japanese 
lo.wes probftbly ran Into several hun
dred: of which more thou ICO were 
claimed by Uie I). B. small carrier 
force and 150 by the Uilrd fleet In 
ne engagement.
The Japanese navy has suffered

■ blow from which naval observers 
St Pearl Harbor are convlnccd It 
will never fully recover. Admiral 
William r. Halsey, commsndlng the 
third fleet, reported to President 
Roosevelt that the enemy Ileet has 
been "deleatert, serloiuily <I»mnKed. 
and routed." Qennrul MscAriliut 
culled It ' Uie most cruahtiis rielem 
ot the war" and said the riif 
Japanese naval effort “can only 
on a dwindling scale,"

On the western front In Europe, 
German leslstance In Hoilsnd 
dlmlnlslilnt rapidly and front 
patches uia allied troops had niiule 
advance* ol as much a.i eiglu mtlrs 
In two hours despite the hesvy mud. 
The Oennans were making iheir 
best efiorl at the anchor town of 
■8 Hertojenbc.wh, where they rliniR 
deoperaiely to a precnrlous tncithold 

comer ot the town.

I C7edio,̂ lovakln and were completing 
' 'Hr iiioi>i)l!iK III) nl TrHii.^ylwilit.

Hrlttjih force* In Oreece drove be
yond tlie llberatrd town of Larissa
m clo.ie pursuit ol thousands o f__
miins fleeing toward Salonika, last 
nazj-hcid stronghold on the Greek 
miilnland. Larissa was occupied ' 
Greek guernila troops.

Tilburg,
Canadians Progreki

The Canadian first iiniiy w».' 
mnklnK steady progreM in Uie job ol 
clenntnR up the Schelde eatuiiiy to 
free the wa approaches to Antwerp. 
Oerlln reported that allied amphib
ious forces were attempting to hind 

Walcheren Island, one of the 
principal enemy stronghold! In 
estuary.

On the eatiern front. flKluinK 
In progre.« alonii a line ot nenrly l.- 
600 miles from the Arctic to Hun- 
gary.

AcUon was fiercest In East Prus
sia. where the third white nus.star 
army advanelnii along the Kaunas- 
KonlgBberg railway drove clo.se U 
the rnll center of Oumbinnen 
Against strong opposition.

IVanair Offensive 
At tJie game time, Uie first White 

Rus-slan army begnn a new oHenalve 
north of Warsaw, bursting through 
Oemian delenses In a drive to clear 
the Oermant from the triangle be
tween the Vlituls and Narew rivers. 
Berlin said the second White Riw- 

II army also had begun a push 
.iirda Enjt Prussia from Romn. 46 

mill-!, norlheast of Warsaw.
In the south the RuMlan were 

making rapid progress In eastern

Death in Fight 
Ruled Accident

l'---------------------------------------
I BOISE, Oct. 28 (URI—The Idaho 
suprrrae court today held that 
Rowrnah K, O’Neil was entitled 
recover on four dotible Indemnity 
srcldml Insurance [wllcles from the 
New York Life Iiuiurance company 
as nutgrnwth of the death ot her 
husband. James Edward O'Neil, who 
died In Aimust. IB43, as the result 
■ in allercailon wlih another man, 

• court ordered a new trill In

lie court. In reversing in part 
I Rfflimlng in part a Judgment 
the Bonneville county district 
n. held that Q-Nell'j death was 

accidental. A lower court Jury found 
favor of Mrs. O'Neil on two pol- 

Icles and for the Insurance com
pany on the other two.

The high court reverted lhat part 
f the judgment favoring (he In- 

snriince company nnd aJIIrmed Mrt. 
O'Neirs recovery on the olher two 
|)olli.-les.

Hie unanlnio\is cli-c.iKion w»s urlt- 
en by Chlel Justice Edwin M. 

Holden.

The coast guard guards all U, S, 
ports against fire, negligence and 
sabotage.

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Need Pep?
WinttoFtelViunctr.MonlliiiT

Germans, Fighting So Grimly  ̂
W ar Will Continue Into 1945

By.liuail BAILLIE 
Prenldent of the United Press 

AMD VIRGIL. PINKLEY 
U. P. Vice Prealdent for Etirope 

Copyright. 19M. By United Preaa 
lONDON, Oct. 26 njjo—A sweep 

ol aome <00 miles Just completed 
along the western front from Hol
land to tlie Ardennes shows the 
Oermnns tlghting everywhere with 
grim determination. Tlie general be
lief la that the war will continue In
to next year.

Our Bun-ey of the fronts by plane, 
Jeep, and afoot showed us that one 
or more great allied offensives un
doubtedly are being prepared In 
ca.'e the weather slows the war to 
the difficult, arduiitis progress of a 
winter campiilRn. Everywhere tliere 
Is a constant, unrelenting bulld-up.

We have seen the fighting In Ger
many, France. Holland, and Bel
gium.

The OcTOians, once they become 
prL'oncrs, usually have a low morale 
and their itatemenu Indicate a 
general belief that they're licked. 
But the overall rexolve of the Ger
man military effort obvlnualy Is to 
continue the war In Europe ns long 
as pnutlble.

Stilt Tnugh 
Wlillp the quallt.v of their trooiK 

hits grrnlly deteriorated and thnlr 
aninmiiltlon and xnpplle.̂  are steadi
ly decrca.<lng, the Germans every
where along the lengthy western 
baltle line appear Atlll lo be plenty 
tough,

narrlng some major Internal de- 
velopmrnt in Germany, the outlook 

r to rnntlmie through 
the winter. It Is hard to find any 
high inllltnry official who will now 
predict a speedier ending. Among 
the lower ranks, there is a general 
expectation that the-Germans, tak
ing full advantoge of bad weather 
and the lengthened allied supply 
lines, will be able to maintain their 

the western front well
Into n I year.

Of course nobody pretends to have 
the prophetic ansaer. Usually the 
llrst question asked of the stranger 
arriving in a front line outpost or 

se. especially If that 
slranger Is a n'*v,-.sp»pernian, 1st 
•fiayl How long do you think they 
can hold out?"

Aachen lIliLstrHied Ihe manner in 
which the Oermuiiv In most cases, 

ready for a stubborn hoiise-to- 
'>•. ynrd-by-viinl defense. Tlie 

Eninkerque battle wiiich has bfen 
almost forgotipn. Ihoiiah It sllll K 
continuing, affords another lllustra- 
ilon. Yet nnothcr oxnmplr Ls the 
ilttiatlon around Mels where a 
month ago Uie Americana were bom
barding the forts and preparing to 
orm the city,
Tlie progre.u around Metx still la 
: the first World war trench war

fare proportloas. Anotlicr example 
Is the battle ot Arnhem which has 

be won,
coming allied offeiielves are 

looming menaclnBly over the Oer- 
They don't know when nr 

where tlieyU be hit next.

•Despite the apparent dupmtlon 
of the German defence, allied pres
sure Is being appUed reienUessIy. 
TTie battle never ceases. During re
cent weeks, the Brltlsb, Canadians 
ond Americans have not had the 
opportunity to use the full weight ot 
their superiority in men. planes, 
arUUery. and tanks because oX the 
terrain and the weather.
Lowering tUes and allmy footing 

tend to equalize tho oppoamg forces 
temporarily the same as weather 
condlUons would affect two foot
ball teams, one of which on a di7  
Held could massacre the other but 
which In a rainstorm might be held 
to a tie, Supplies of men. muni, 
tlons. and of all weapons of mod
em warfare lor the coming offen
sive are flowing In a constant stream 
eutward over express or red ball 
highways which have been cleared of 
aU other traffic.

And In addition there's the gi
gantic operation of air transport 
leapfrogging road transport and be
ing landed where, in the ordinary 
sense of the term, there b no field 
at all. Captured German airdrome*, 
demolished by our bombers, are be
ing reconstructed with miraculous 
speed. Up front you feel the war Is 
the most colo.ual Industry ever or
ganised. All values from human life 
down, are changed. Money Is of no 
consequence. The war Is Impersonal 
from the aspect of Its gigantic pro
portions.

GRANGE FLANS PARTY
KIMBERLY. Oĉ . 28 -  A Hal- 

loween party und pot-luck supper 
is being arranged by Kimberly 
Uranne to be held In the Orange 
hall at 7:30 p. m, Tuesday. Oct. 31, 
Members are asked to bring their 
own table service and a covered dish.

ARRIVES IN ENGLAND 
WENDELL, Oct. 3S-Safe arrival 

In fiigland of Pfo. Francis H. Hulet 
was announced here today by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hulet. 
A member of mechnnlied Infantry 
reconnaissance unit. Private Hulet 
was formerly stationed at Camp 
Clalbonif. La. He Is a brother of 
Mn>- William Rappleye. Twin Palls.

BEAD TIME3-NEWS WANT ADB.

WOODEN 
SH OE 

W Ul Be

CLOSED
A ll D a y 

Sun^ Oct. 29th

Details of the Aug. IB air attack 
on Chartres, France, after which 
P i« t  Ueut. William M. Buttner, 
Thunderbolt jdlot. was declared 
missing, have been received here by 
his mother. Mrs. Stanley C, PhllUpg.

WhUe escorting a bomber flight, 
the fighter group was atucked and 
forced to break------- - --------

saw him descend.
In the wm* m»U with Uie w  de

partment letter w «  a p o c ^ e  of 
candy and tinned meats which Mrs. , 
phllllpa hid mailed to her *on hi ' 
early Jtiiy. 'Hjough the contents of 
the Mckage w  not damaged, the. 
oomigated cardboard cover was 
mathed out ot shape.

A commercial product, eold ready- 
to-roaU by department stores, the 
box apparently had not been sturdy 
enough lo  mathtT two tt«wls\8&-

r became detached from the main 
, None of the returning pilots 
whether he had been hit or

GhiM̂ Colds
• s r  W ICKS
Ttaa-Twtrt W V A P O R U B

* GOOD NEWS, B U T -
Wartime Stop ond Go Still Strops 

Somebody’s Cor Every Minute
Shellubrioation oon help your 
oar escape the toll of Wartime 
Stop and Go. This spccial sy.a- 
teifl o f cnr maintennnce gives 
you lubrication accordin* lo 
manufacturer's recommenda- 
lions. Beyond ihat, it inspects 
hidden parts where wear sturls 
. . .  nnd reports on ihcir condi
tion. Your spccinl reecipt shcnv* 
exactly whot’s been done , . . 
what wore should he dnnr lo 
keep your car from jolninft 
(hose 1500 daily junkers. 

Sh e l l  O il. C ompanv. Inc.

GET THESE TESTS far 
STOP and GO WEAR

toi hiddtn Hop 0̂ >i
.or .I..nl!al pelr.li. 
•.t«lp»tSew.whotlh«if 
,.l.a«oluahl«

Farm Auction 
Mon., Oct. 30
on Nels P. Andenon Farm 

1 mile north ef Ileyburn

4 Head Horsea 
12 Head Cattle
(Very good dairy comiI

Farm  Tools  

Household Goods
1034 Chevrolet Coupe

NELS P. ANDERSON ' 
. HOWARD MORGAN

Oyde Uoldcn. AueUeiteer

NOTICE
I lnaamuch aa I atn no longer 

-connacted-wUh the iJurley - Live- 
. slo^ : Commission as atock- 

, holder and auctioneer, I-w ill np. 
r,preciatfl your calling me a t mV 

^Idence when you . desire my 
_ services to sell your form sole or 
|_buy-your-^llvestock. _

de Holden

FOR HIGRADE GROCERIES
Prompt Friendly Service Try the

M A R K E T E R IA
329 Shoshone St. N. Plione 1668

Groceries- F ru it - Meat ~  Vegetables
Highest
Market
Price
Fold
For

EGGS
.P ,.n .y  ,

Parking:
Space

• ..............

.............nf Nah-RaI __ SHOP
MONARCH
PRODUCTS

, , Juices .; • .........
Preserves

HERE!
F o r

Tuna F ish  ' 

Shrim p

Fancy String Beans
Alinced Clams

(wax or green) C avia r ;
Spinach. ~  Asparagus' Anchovy Paste

P e a s -B e e ts  - P ick les <
Dehydrated Cranberries 

And other quality and

1  ' - canned foods . Salad Dressingn ^

TRY T H A T  GOOD MONARCH C O F F E E

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-FREEDEUVERYv 

MONDAY, ^D N E SD A T  AMD SATUBDAT

MEN ARE NEEDED!
T o  work on regular 8-hour shjfts at Twin 

Falls and Rupert Sugar Factories

JOBS OPEN ON ALL SHIFTS
The response to  our rwent advertlsemenU for m en and 

women to  help process the sugar beet crop has been gra tify , 

in g  and w e  are now employing a maximum number of 

women to  re lieve the manpower shortage.

However, we still have many openings on jobs'w h ich  only 

men can handle. Men are needed a t once for the follow ing 

-jobs: Beet Car Dumpers. Battery Helpers, Filter Heljiers, 
Sugar Cutteni and fo r  other miscellaneous work.

Men, w ith  or without sugar factory experience, looking 

' f o r  employment, are urged to call the Superintendent at

' e ither'factory and arrange to go  to work at the earlIest‘ ]>os< 

Bible date. Call N o . 4 at Twin. Falls— Call No. 33 at Rupert.

SHIFTS CHANGE A T  
8  am., 4 p.m. and 

12 MIDNIdHT

^  BuB8frvIc«Iammintalnedtofiervefflll8hif(aBtbolhtoctorIca

The Amalgamated Sugar Co.

- l - i l
\
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JVIABREUIES
viimiAM

■mousAndc or membets of th« 
Mined foreei b»ve TUlt«d the Vat- 
Jean CJtjr »t Rome tn the Ust mt> 
erU monihi. but prabkbly 
tham enjojed Uia Wp - 
Tint UeuU S. 8. B ' 
who ta now Krvlnc
tn TtaTy

He vlTldly dcMTlbca the V*Uc«n 
caty. in • l«lt«r received thU week 

k. by bis wUe. Mrs. o( Twin
H  FslU and Buhl. St. Peter'e ehurcli. 

the lATseet ChrUttoa church la the 
world, iJ muilve and unbellevabl; 
beautiful, according lo Ueutcnajit 
Brl»B8.

Fabuleua Colltetlon
■‘St. PeUr'« church houtet a Iab« 

uloualy beautiful coUecUon of aculp> 
turJns and painting, and U the moat 
bcautUul building ooe can imagine. 
It was bulJi under the direction ol 
Bllcholangelo In the leth century' 
he wrttea.

Along tlie walls of the miunmoth 
building are huge marble statues 
of all the Popes, perfectly detailed, 
down to the palMsma woven ' 
cloalcs. The)’ are from 18 
feet high. One of these figures It 
Mlchelnngelo’* Moses, termed '• 
world’s but In oculpturlns.

"t can't hope to aescrlbe the 
beauty of the place. The Oerman 
ioldlers were not allowed In the 
VfttlcAn City and by the grace ol 
God this place wi«e mved." he sold.

He tcILi vldltlng the treasury 
room of Itie Pope*, where are houstd 
gifts to the church from al 
ihe world. .

FlllKl With Trtaiurr
~We walked through.tihree

and came to a room of glass____
Ev'ery important ruler, every country 
In the vcrld has given generously, 
and theso two amoll rooms are filled 
with diamonds, pearls, rubles, sap* 
phlres, onyx, Jewels ol all kinds.

“South Africa, for Instance, st 
»  huge crucifix o f solid gold studti.. 
wlUi liirite, perfcct diamonds. The 
world's largest pcnrl wiui mourned 

■  In gold, huiig from a pearl-studded 
gold disk by ■ gold chain.

“One gold cruclfu weighed 
pounds, and was of solid gold. What 
the Jewels were worth, I don't kn.— 
but the gold alone wax valuM 
118.000. Money couldn't buy Uiese 
two rooma, nor Unaglnailon plcturc 
tlilt building with its beauty and 
wealth. 1 have seen btnuty In Italy 
al la«t. It li itmall wonder the Cnth* 
nllc chtirch la what It la today,"

. uTltea
Audience ^Vlth Tope 

At 13:30 p. m. the Poix; t 
audience to thooe who were toiirlns 
Vatican Clly. A t the doorway 
me long hall, with a atjige al i 
fnr end. Hood kIx guards. Borne 
uere In black unlfonna with Uiree- 
cornered hata, 
man helmets of ages gone by. All 
held spcarllke axo*headed weapon*. 

Pope gave an aadress and
pronoui
Frenchrench and Latin, concluding' wuii 
a prayer.

Lieutenant Briggs concludes 
ilc.icrl|>llon of the Vatican City with 
thii rcncilon: "How fine It would be 
if everybody In tlie world could 
upend a week in a place like this and 
really think."

L E G A L  AD VERTISEM ENTS
ANO'niEB SUMMONS 

^  IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
A  THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
^  TRICT OP THE STATE OP 

IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS.

TTU-STATE LUMBER COMPANY, 
a corporation. Plaintiff,

FREDA SWEARINOEN. formerly 
the wife of !. S. Swenrlngen; all 
unknown heirs and unknown de- 
vlseea of I. S. Swesrlngen, some> 
Umu kno«n ui STULL 8WCAR< 
TNOEN, deceased; GERTRUDE 
WALTER JOHNSON, formerly 
tlie wife of C. P. Johnson; aU un. 
known heini and unknown de- 
vUecs of C, P. Johnson, deceased;

pal corporaUon; TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY, a poliuoal subdivision of 
the Stats of Idaho; all unknown 
trustses for the stockholders 
and nedilorB of KIMBERLY 
TOWNSrra COMPANY. LTD. 
formerly «  corporation; ALL UN
KNOWN OWNERS CP THE fot- 
lowlng-detcrlbed land.located in 
Twin Palla County, 6tat« of 
Idaho. Uxwlt:

^  Lots 14 and IS. in Block 30, In Kim* 
m  berly Townsite. Twin Palis Coun. 

ly. Idaho, as the aame are platted 
on the official plat thereof filed 
in the Office o f the Recorder of 
Twin Falls County, Idaho;

Together with the tenements, he- 
reditamenls and appurtenances 
tiiercunto belonging or In anywise

inp to th* Above Named 
ants;

You *re herebjr notified that .  
complaint has been fUed against 
you in the DIstrtct Court of the 
Elerentb Judlci*l Dlatrlct of the 
SUte o f Idaho, la  and for_t]u 

-COUniy-orTWn-piHHrby’ tHe aboTe 
named plaintiff, «o d  you tn  hereby 
directed to appear and plead to aald 
-----‘  -'•'-•a twenty daya of the

First Photo! Huge Armada Bri ngs Yanks Back to Philippines

X . ,

Thl» tint pholo of AmfHrsn Invaalan of Philippine* madf from a navy ratalini itraplilcally'ileplrli 1iu»»ne 
AlacArthur and 250.000 men l« tlic >harn> of Leyle bUnd -herr bea«hhradii wrrr rin<t rslabllshed, llrrr an 
>outh or rspltal rlly of Tarlobun. u  hundrrdi of warahlp* and (rampnrU In background unlnad iiippllr* i 
lelcpbDU from NEA)

if amiâ a Iliat bmuichi nmrra) 
r  approachn heach near DuU*. 
j iroopi. (Hlgnitl corp< radio*

Bing’s Crooning 
Saves Life of 

Lieut.-Colonel

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 38 l-n—An 
rmy officer In Npw Ouliieo lins 

written to IhanlE Bing Crosby fi 
aovUiK lili llle-wlth crooning, 

••Several nights ago. I wsa sitting 
I my tent ILttcnlng to one of your 

programs," Lieut.-Col. Earle O, 
Tliomton, Jr., rtlnled In a letter 

Cro'by. Thornton left the 
brlptly, he continued, tlirn—

•On rcturtilng, I roLiprt my foot 
> step Into my icni, but aiiddenly 

w*« paraij'ied. RlBl'i *'hi“r« 
«tml(1 place my foot wns a lour-foot 
• .11 adder.

1e wsc in a coll nnd hud 
1 sIlRhlly railed nnd kiu fnc- 

_ ihe rnrtlo. u  If he were llston- 
inii. There we were, the snake hyp- 
notlied and me paralyzed,

•'Finally 1 Jerked awny at\d bor
rowed a machete from another lent 
and whacked him in two. ImiiBlnc— 

whole thing litRted thref 
four mltiutp.s, and In all that tlmo' 
that snake evidently hndn i moved 
mu-«le.

"So the next time they itirow 81- 
itrn up to you, teii them; 'Hell. I 
en hypnuLl:e snakes 10,000 miles 

away,' ■

6 Initiated Into 
Lions at Jerome

JEROME. Ocu 2e — Earl Green- 
wuit. H. U Prc.icolt. 8. Carl Worth
ington. Marvin Cole. Denny Beck
ham and Robert Dellna. all of Jer- 

were initiated Into ihe Lions’ 
Ls cub Uons Monday nlxht by 

Jay Merrill. Twin Pnlla, according 
■> C. E. Arndt, club publicity dl-

Club gupsU At the meeting, which
held

■nils Mtlon is brotiftit for the pin* 
— po<e-or^«juleUnrUtto-ln-ffe-ln ttt# 

. plaintiff »nd against the dafendants, 
A *nd  each of them, end the
~ irorU  In ud  to tbe ru l uCte d«Z

- - of.uld District Cotxrt this 38Ui dur
..Of 8«pL,.l«*.

.1 ..- A.'BOLM» •
•••. ■•Olork

. By 1/oulH Aduown. Deputjr.
■ ; '(Stal)

MerrlU. A  Merrill .'
“  Attorney* for PUtatUf---- -̂----- -
. Refldlns ft»Po»taIlo.:Idtho.
. Pub. Oet. B, U, 18. 98: Kot. f.  UM

M A TTR ES S
USUXliDXKO •  BBIOVATlMa' 

jAtkkton i u i i n i s s  CO. 
m  Seeeed A m 'S . ' Pheia CliW

Charlea Payne and C. A. Sullivan, 
Jerwne.

Tlie club voted to contribute tifi to 
the American Red OroM auxiliary 
Chrtilmaa fund for soldlen.

“Since no report was available of 
the number of sacks of potatoes 
picked by Uons club inembeni 6un> 
day. a report of the money earned 
which will be contributed to the Jer
ome hosplUi association building 
fund n-lll be made at the next regu
lar meelln* of the club. Nov. 6." 
Arndt said.

Election Broadcasts

TonltMi
<tia-MOS-DoniM U. Nibea i Wuhlailon. >ponM»<l by NalkontI I.... 

ptndtat V«un rammlttM for Roocmlt•Dd
TilŜ -NCC-DetMerallc Natloul «om- 

mltUt tpMkir, Stn. ThMdor*
H. Oill ®̂ M1JJ- 

lt«:b!re«"'Co*mmTtS’ for

W^u'(r*renrMl'lwr»Ii?Vnd n»“7  Sin-' 
ttrna/lTnil Ud*M̂ Gam**n?"?orkan 
rimpilra Kpsiniu** for BoiMTfU and 

titO—‘llbe-S<n. liirtr S. ‘tamao frtjm 
Pforli, III.. iKoiuorKl tr DnncraDe na-

Ksaiu at/, «p«Merrl by JUpaUJcaa Na-

The weather over Ihs entire 
course ot a flight mission Is plotted 
‘“•'“■e an American bomber leaves

Two Here to Plan 
For Big Bull Sale
C, W. HlcWnnn, profesaor of ani

mal husbandry of the University ot 
Idaho, and Lyman J. Ipeen, Malad. 
togehter with the bull committee of 
the Idaho Cattictnen's association, 
arrived In Twin Falla yesterday 
make preparatloni for the judging 
and cliutslficnllon of bulli In the 
futurity event to be held Oct. 37 and 
the bull «i.le to be held Oct. Jg.

Leon Weeks. Boise, secretary of 
t h e niuoclaUon, announced Inst 
iilglil thnt anveral hull* hnve arrived 
from Colonido and a few from nortli 
Idiilio.

"Tlicre will be » cattleinen'j i 
ing Friday evening at tJie park 
liotel." Weeks said. "Ray V, Swan' 
son. Pocatello, pre.Mrtent of the ns- 
socl.itloti. win act as chairman."

During the meeting there Mil. be 
a general dlsciLvlon of state brand 
laa-s. rationing, price celllnga and 
grnxlng matters.

Others scheduled to be preMni at 
the Friday evening meeting will In
clude an officer of the OPA retilnnal 
office at Denver. Colo.; foreji ser
vice regional officer, Ogden: ofllcer 
of the grazing service at Bolte a 
Uie lociil dbitrlct graslers and for< 
supervisors.

$10,000 Payroll
Falls (
to more than 110,000. Charle* P. 
Larsen, city clerk, reported ycjter- 
day, Pnyroll clieckj. all In gross 
atnounU. were divided as followi: In 

general cUsslflcatlon. wlilch in-

H AG ER M AN
It the

I, will ■
rive home to apend a week until the 
winter quarter begins.

Dale Wilson, Loa Angeles, Calif., 
purchased the Charles Wing tervlce 
station last week. He spoke of plana 
to put motor boats on the river for

lent.
Sgt. Jimmy Carlson who has been 

visiUn  ̂his aunt, Mrs. Charlci Lin- 
burgh left for Portland. He Is a 
member of the Hlils MUltary acad
emy, Portland.

S/Sgt. lAragin left for Ft. Leon' 
ard Wood. Mo_ after spending a 10' 
day furlough with his parenls and 
sister, Mr. and Mn. M. Langan, 
and Mrs. Gene Hlllls.

Mrs. Otiy Lemon and Nora Barlogl. 
pmPocatelloMrsOdaugh-P.dTtO i  s 

A birthday party was given by 
Mr. and Mrs.' Irvin Condlt Sunday 
In honor of their son. Uoyd, of 

Oilests were Mrs.

Beware
from nmmM

That Hang On
___ j It Boei rl^ttoths
tnmblB-ta -heip-looeea-------- -
eerm Uden phlegm, tad eld nature 
to wotha and heal raw, tender, ln« 
named bronchial muooug mem*

fsrcSsfflrftsssK
dSTStandlns you must like tha way It 
quickly allays the eougb or you an 
to have yottr money back.

CREOMULSION
ForCeuKht,ChutCoMs.Brenclilt{i

Mrs. Boy Vrcelund.
A birthday dinner was given in 

honor of W. 8, Beaman by his 
daughter, Mrs. Arlan Allen. Gue.<>ts 
present were Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. 
Svans, Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Evans. Mr. 
and Mr*. Manual Hoalst and two

Mrs. Rny Pereonlus and 
and Mta. Ralph Oedncy and daugh
ter and Prank Oedney, Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Allen have

13
PLUM

city hall Tuesday night, Prank J. 
Healy, city plumbing Iwpector, 
nounced Wednesday.

The first of Its kind to be given 
here, the examination la required 
by an amendment to the city plumb- 
Ing ordinance adopted by the city 
council OcL 3 Wedne-vjay night, 
members of tha examining board 
were scheduled to review the papers 
and qualify those pas.ilng.

The aecond part of the examina
tion. demonstrations of Uia hand- 

lead. will be held in the clly 
garage next Tuesday night, Healy 

Jd.
Under provlaloiu of the amended 

ordinance, Healy appointed Jim 
Campbell as the master plumber 
representnuve of the examining 
board. Together tliey appomted 
Herb Rogers and George Clappers, 
both Journeymen, to complete the 
four-man board. Appolntn 
lor the examination o 
phimblng Inspector annou

The wTlttrn portion of ...... ...
consisted of answering queJtlona 

Indicating on incomplete 
proper melhod-i

d in tl I sjieclfic

ey are qiiallllcd. Journey- 
e required to pay M while 
111 pay »loo for llceme.i 
tera who actually handle

Mv Office Will be

C L O S E D
Until Dcccmbcr 1 

DR. W. H!. FIStlEn, Jr.

tools wers required to take the ex< 
amlnaUon, The others were allowed 

) send proxies. . .
Mealy was rooppointed to. the po

sition of plumbing Inspector the 
t night the amendment was

___ sd *y the council. He had pro*
vlously held the office until two 
years ago when It was abolished be< 
cause materials became jeverely 
restrlctel__________•

Associated Press 
Reporter Killed

SAN FRANCISCO, Oot, 39 (/P) -  
Asohel (Ace) Bush. St, AssoclaUd 
Press far correspondent, was killed 
In line of duty yesterday when Jap
anese planes bombed Tacloban 
American-occupied capital of Leyte 
Island. Bush had Just reported the 
epochal navnl battle off Leyte,

He left San Francisco for Austral- 
Oct. 35, 1M3. Previously he work

ed In the Salt Lake City bureau ' 
the Asaoclatcd Press.

tlO FOa D18TDBBANCE 
BUHL. Oct. 2S—Itusjiell Lively 

paid a tlO fine tn city court before 
Judge Demnrd Starr on a charge 
of disturbing the peace.

Jerome Nears Quota I
JEROME, Oet 3»-T b date...» 

per. cent 'of Jerome.county's war. 
fund drive Quota has beta reached. •: 
The latest rettons snount to ia,84X.'

H EAR

T.J.
OVER

KTFI
9:30 P.M. 
TONIGHT

I T ' S  T O P S
Have You Tried It?

Thcre’fi none lic tle r . . .  The prlcc is r ifjh l. . .  Call us now 
fo r  a delivery o f

ST O V E  O IL  OR FURNACE OH,
Join the Hundrcdn o f Satisfied Users In Twin Falls

United Oil Co. of Idaho
YOUR INDEPENDENT DEALER 

On Kimberly Road . Phone 957

iln easy-lo-enter anlest... for westerners only..T 
to acquaint yoa with Sperry Drifted Snow Flour

H ow  would Y O U  like to wake ,up som e m orn ing soon and find yourself the proud 
ow ner o f  a c r i^ ,  new thousand-dollar W a r Bond? . . .  That’s going to happen to • 
SO M E B O D Y who enters this contest! And a  hundred-thir^-one other “ somebodies”  
are go ing to w in a hundred-thirty-one otherimportantprizeslWhyshouldn’tY O U  
be a  w in n er! You  simply write a slogan about the man on every bag of Drifted Snow 
F lour. The first idea that pope into yoiu* head m ay win. See the Contest Rulet below.

These suggesHens nay ght you Ideas. . .  help jros wfi o priie
—  . HereareUteUiingsUiomanon bow aimpte H Jat Here's mother

the bag lUnds for. Wheaerer tEought: Since Drifted Sdow Is an aT 
^  r-r^ .^n  I — -BeeliImyouknow4btflour_parpo*e_floar_that_m-CaiLJue_f( 

de Uie baff is deiiendabl& everjrthinc. yoar slogan about Uie mi 
s is t «s t-  m ight be. * ^ e s  evenrthlng better.” 
w e ^ r o _  Then, tbere’a tbe fact that Drifted

..................... their own Show ls'TilaminandwIneral-enriehcd.
homea. So your sloaran abont the man might.bt That might suggest''Guardian of good 
"Master of successful baking.”  Tben. too, Sperrr beAKfa.”  Bot tbeoe are onlr suggcstioos 
Flour has been a western farorite for 92 Tcars. tohe}p7oagetBtarted.You11baveyour 
This might suggest a s l^ u  sudi as T r ieo d  c t ' own . . to  write H down and send 
foo t  ̂ eoerstlons.’* . tt Jo. I t  mar whiyoa ji pritel

C O N T E S T  R U L E S

I. WriM a •boa (IM  tb* ana M •• W  M M  ■M r' ..
Ik«r, Wat Um OoSW.**.:.'"- * - —  

^bUnk «  fMU or U a ^  M  «
fckBta alM anaBaUt «  itMtn.) iw  «Mrr *

Hi OiUud. OOhnUh Tm VfibM W

ItsbaUngperfoTDanee 
ed regularly by .n r  «  

“  women right, in thei

F I R S T  P R I Z E

$1,000 WAR BOND
M P rir ... $500 War Bond 
10 Prius cl $100 War Bonds 
120 frizu tf $25 War Bonds:

S, IWnm 
. •(PrifWSi------------------

M Wa u  Mfid M  •« ■
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Meet Attorney Phil J. Evans, Democratic Candidate for Congress

GOP HURLS RED 
, lA G A IIA Y L O R

Dy The A*»oelaled Preu
A Republlenn pliinfd tlio, 

munlst dig on Olcii H. Tnylor. Dcm* 
oeratlc ecnntorlal cimdlilalc. aiiit 
Sccrctary of Slnte Ocorge Curtis, 
one of Taylor's mont netlvt support
ers, Willie DciiiocmDi lilt biick wllti 
tv rndlo tiprccli In Boise by Atlornry 
Pcti LcRUlfclic In wlilrtl Mi‘ nssnllrc 
m-cbIIM ncpiibllcnn "l.snlntlonlsiii,' 
iiA llic Irtiiho polltlcnl cnnipnijn grew 
nioi-c bitter to<Iny,

Lffliilncflic Mild Ri“p, llfnrj- 
Dworstmk. IlcpiibllCBn wlio Is ffck- 
iiig reclccllon Irom IJie sftond tils- 
trlct. Ignores vlUil l&siic.s and Is "cnn- 
tlnuoiiAly hnrpliig on tlie trlvlAlUlcii 
to niblcnd tlic voters.”

Republlenn Attorney J. L. Ebcrle 
brought oulUic commuiilst label In k 
Boise rndlo speech n> which hn Mild 
Taylor "Is being llnsnccd n.i never 
before In our stiitc by the pnlttlcnl 
notion commlttce of Uie C. I. O." 

lilts At Curtis
• Turning to Curtis, who li s fo;.... 
Rhodes scholar nt Oxfonf unlveml- 
ty, he iitld, "Let us not t>e mLilcil by 
Mr. CurUi' much publicised rduco- 
Uon acquired In the BrllMi Isles. U
only faded tlie re d ..................
streaked pink."

Oov. C. A. Bottolfscn, Taylor’s 
Republican opponent, lashed out at 
former Oov. O. Ben Ross, who has 
crIUclzed hit administration and ad* 
voeated Taylor's eiecUoa He said 
Ross was "Idaho's poorest govemor.''

“When mj adtnlntstmtloii ends 
ther« wUl be no need for the services 
or o grand Jury, and It cannot bo 
said that I saddled high taxes on 
the people, including a sales (ax 
thot hod to be repudiated by the. 
people," Bottolfscn replied.

HU references were to a grand 
jury called In 1938. and to pnssnge 
of a sales tax law. Inter repenled.

Charles C. aos.telt. Democratic gu
bernatorial candidate, made a "  
lor Republican votes at a rally 
ESmnctt. He promised “a friendly 
reception at tiie stateliouse for all" 
If elected. He said the Invitation ex< 
Unded (o all the people, including 
Republicans and espetlnlly those' 
who have been purged.

To Support Came
• He renewed his pledge to supporl 
«sh and game development, and 
said he planned to meet with tlie 
commission at Lewltlon next Sim* 
day to plan Increased Ilsh planting 
operations. . .

Arnold Williams, bemocratlo ( 
<lldftl« for lieutenant govemor. 
other speaker at the roily, said he 
fftvored.comitltutJonal state govern* 
tnent and oppMcd."having the dU'

. ties of suie office turned over t( 
non-elecUve boards."

At Rupert. Dworsliak told a R«'
, puiillcan rally that federal bureaus 
. under I^csident Roosevelt suppreu 

news so that the.public hu little 
knowledge, and congressional com* 
mlttces hava difficulty procurlns

In Boise, StAte Republican Chair- 
. man Vera Thorpe attacked Harold 
C. Howell, chairman of the Idaho 

- poUUeal acUon committee, for '
. aeserUon thot state' employes__

. assessed three per cent of their sal* 
V iet lor Bottolfsen's campaign 

' iUDd.
denied UiU and said all 

- . contributions 'from these e 
have been made voluntarlljr,
Howell'k action showed' that' the 
PAG and the Independent Voters' 
league, of which Howell Is executive 
yC T tW  were-connected wlu "

. .  Demwratlc party.

Property Rights 
Decree Requested

'A  
. Uih

An aspirant for political offire fcti around, Si ihown In the above pictnm of riill i. Kvaiu, Preston, 
DrmncraUe randldiitc for seeonii dljlrict congrcuman. A Isujfr by profeulnn. Mr. Evan, In the plctore at 
]({( li iihown In IIib Twin Falls councy bulldln* law library; In the picture above he w:ilrl»ci potato «onen- 
at work at the K. S. Harper plant in Twin Fallj; at a rnadilile stand the candidate ami Dan J. Cavanatti, 
DemtKTniir >Ute commltlreinan, dlacuM atratrcy bver a -fokr,'' and at the far rUhl Mr. Kvan* is shown 
prrparlnc a «ptrrh. ont> of which the candidate rive, almost daily wliUe on the road. H’botoi by O. A. 
Kelker-ataff en(r»vlnsa|

r.;-r.-*»te'wnit,'bjr',CWe'.LeaM,
: IW Iiln 'tbe matter'or the-estate of 

V .. Aaa»:Leter;,wh<t;dled IntesUt# at 
:i-.u.,gotthn<».Ote,Jio»;4..mi.

^  lots'ta

Balley sebed-

Britons Need Chocolate Soda, 
Says Sprightly Mr. Maverick

Nobody asked him for wlioin h 
voting. Nobody wanted to . 
dumb.

Dy FttU)ERICK C. O-niMAN .qURXtlons 
WASHINOTON. Oct. ;J0 (UR) _ '  for for Prwldput 

Whnl E^Rlnad ncfdA l» 10,000 drug 
More.̂  so n man cnn K*'t a<chuculn(e 
Midii when Ilf fecl.il like it nnd a 
good cup of coflrp nnd If you think 
Mnury Mnverlck is kidding, think 
again.

Tlie andn nncl the coffpf will be 
good for the Brltwh. Amcrlca can 
wll them the mnklnKa of Uic drug 

nnd lliBt's where Mnverick 
come.'* In, He's chnlrmnn of the 
smaller wnr plants corporation. Jmi 
returned from three wccka In Orent 
Driinln lortllng over the chnnce* of 
little bUAlne.u doing some bu.̂ lnrsx 
across the «eas.

Yon'll Weept

FLAW  IN PEAC

His 81 I  doing
with cartels, exjiurilng machlnc 
tools and modifying lend-leaae you 
can read about on nnother page; 
here you cnn Icani about the BrllL‘<h 
coffee and egg situation. lu  tough 
enough to make a strong mnn weep. 

The rotund Maverick, who used 
) bo Texoa' most colorful congrc.-ui* 
ion and who still wears elcctrlc 

blue ahlrts and red plnld bow tlw, 
said the British were nice people, 
but that they made the worst coffee 
In the world.

"It always was bod coffee." he 
told his press confercnce 
green and gold lushnesa of

It was bftd. I Was over there during 
the first wnr and It was bad. And 
H hasn't gotten any better.

"I don't know whnt those people 
do to their coffee, I  don't bolkve 
they use coffee to make ihelr coffee 
nd something's got to be done."

Brtaklaslf Ught 
Maverick said he also didn’t think 

-J much of the Brltlsn b.-eukfast. 
consisting of ontmeol, sausages 
mostly mnde of oatmeal, and pow
dered eggs.

"I never aclunlly tnstcd a rotten 
egg," he said, *but thc.ie powdered 
eggs smelled rolten and I  think they 
iDSted rotten nnd when I complain* 
ed about them, the BnglUh said, 
'well, you sent 'em to u<*,' " 

Maverick sold he supposed the 
censors would be sore lor hbi men
tioning It. but the dcvnautlon In 
England is enormous.

"You could look for a n>lle down 
the itreec In London nnd It was like 
a .Texas prolrie," he snld. "Why, in 
England, alone, they need 4.000,000 
houses. In  western Europe they need 
40,000,000. There Isn't enough bricks 
and lumber In the world to build all 
these houses. That's where we can 
do some good: sell 'em plastic build
ing materials, hardware, floors In 
sheeu." .

Those BodM'
We also can sell 'em 10,000 drug 

stores, complete with soda fountains 
and coffee percolators.

“Tliere's no pUce In all England 
where the young follea.can e ‘ 
chocolate. sods.’' he ftdded. “L. _ 
cup of good coffM. I'm  advocating 
the 10.000 drug stores so these things 
will be available and then we can 
sell ’em the stuff to build the drug 
(tores with.”

voting 
anybody who

doesn't know Is »o diiinli, ht ouKlit RUPERT, Oct. 2fr-sirlklng n 
to get out," He aiuwercd qui'stloiu.' Prwldcnt R™>'.cvHl s proposal In 
then on excertlniily n̂ rlnus Miblin'U. iii|-oul iiniliwlty to this nation' 

iiilrjitloii delrm
mid

Richfield Pioneer
T> • TV •!
Passes in Hailey

RICHFIELD, Oct- JO-Albert Dii- 
pIL'sa, (>9, re.̂ ldcnt of Rlchflcld rIdcc 
IBOO, dle»i Wediipsclny at 7 j). m. at 
the Hnlley rllnlcnl hoxpllnl where 
he hurt been under treatment for 10 
dayh. Death wns attributed to u i>iir< 
alyilc stroke suffered liut Munnicr.

Mr. Dupllssa came to this scctloi) 
to cngniic In conjtnictlon work <ni 
the Magic diim nt the lime that Ir- 
rlKntlini project win first Marled. 
Since then he hurt opernti-d a bliick- 
snilth shop here.

He wna born Mny 24. 1B75. nt En- 
nlskellen, queens. New BruH.̂ wlck. 
Canada, nnd cnme to the United 
States m IBfli. He look out 
Amcrlcnn clllzenshlp papers 
Michlgnn.

AeUvcIy Interested In boxing— 
having been a sparring partner for 
the famed boxer 6am Langford at 
one time—he taught many local 
youths Uic rudiments of Uie art.

Only survivor Li believed to be n 
slater living In Canada.

Funeml services hnv* not yut 
been definitely arranged but tlicy 
will be In Richfield,

Birthday
FT. DOUOLAS. Utaii. Oct. J6 (U.R) 

—This Is Port Douglas' 8ind blrUi- 
day. But men at the old post had 
lltUe time for celebrating as their 
work lnten.illled with the Increased 
tempo of the war in the Pacific.

Col. Polrlck E. Connor establlBMd 
Fort Dougins on Oct. 2S, I8ca. tind 
used it a.% a base for hl.i troops who 
were guarding western lines of com- 
mimlcatlon. It ha.t played on Impor
tant part In every war slnce-

Cnng. Henry C. Duorshnk la.it nlnlil 
warned ot the diinRcr in allowlnj 
line Individual to have the right ol 
deriding pence or war.

*1110 congre.v<mnn. addreulng a 
Ttepublican rally In Civic hall, rr- 
'• d to some of (he chargea marie 
. Roo.seveU In the latter’s radio 

nddrc.iA.of Inst bntunlny.
President, snlrt Dworslmk. 

•'plnccd blame for hUi own Ineptl- 
■ l[|e oti ronsre.vs "

Dwor.shak relcrred 'o the Presi
dent's recent |>roiio.Mil whereby nn 
American delegate of the council of 

world organlzntloii uould have the 
power ''to act" and plunge thli 
country Inlo wnr wllhoul congrei* 
ilonal nction.

Dworsliak stated: "Whether the 
Republicans or Demcx;rnt.i conirol 
the nnUonal admlnlstrndon, I am 
opposed to delegating constlHitlon- 
at power of congre.is lo declare war 
> a single person.
''Congress rcmnlai In session moat 

ol the time." he said, "or could be 
called In special sessloa without de
lay. Uius obviating the need of vest
ing any Individual with power to 
control the destiny of Aincrlcniu."

Speaking of collaborotlon wlUi 
foreign powers. Dworsliak stressed 
the danger of destroying p 
"While wc should collaborntc li

congressional war-making power 
and cannot be Justified," he snld, 

"If the fourtli term were success
ful. It U possible Uiat Sidney Hill- 
man might be our Americun repre
sentative on the world league coun- 
l," he observed,
"Would Americans want the fate 

of thetnselves and their sons and 
daughters contingent upon the 
whima of Hlllmon?" Mr. Dworshak
Biked.

or Mlnldokn
attended last night's meeting, and 
various state and county candl'
— - on hand.

eriek i

HEATERS
Coal and Oil

FURNACES
'  r  X :<^-and;O Ur^-;

ROBT.E. LEE SALES CO.
4U*ttS Main Are. S. . Fta. UIW 
PLUMBING & BEATING

ItD BAGS
^ S A L E  EACH -

j d i
i p i g i i

S U i A R I N E i N  
i Y  BE CAPTIVE

WENDELL, Oct, 36—In a telegram 
from the war department, Mrs. C, J, 
Peterson was Informed tlul her son, 
Julius O. Peterson, who was reported 
missing Jan. IS. 1944. Is now Assum
ed to be a prisoner of the Japanese 
govemmem.

Young Pelrr'on 'viis a crew mcm- 
:r on a U. S. nnvy siitjmarlne. If 
le report ol hl.s prL'oner atntiis

;ry lew in wliirh nil.s.iliig sub crew- 
leii did not pcrUh.
Til* wnr rie|>iirtnn;nl advL'ed Mrs. 

Peterson thnl It ha* Inlcrccptcrt n 
proiiagniuln radio bronriciist from 
Japiin qiiutniK Seninnn Peterson. As 
rei)crle<l by the war depanmont the 
propaganfla mrssnsc said:

••Denrcst Mom njid All: I have 
been uondcrlnK how you nre. I nm 

I good, nothing that seeing you 
cure. Happy birthday to Annie 

and Lou. Longing to sec yoti nil . . . 
II Uir late.n songs . . . home town 
iiliers and to read the Time mag- 
cliie. Take cnre of youfjcll. Love 
1 all, your son, Julius 0. Peterson." 
Pending further cotiflrmatlon ihLi 

WJ not entablLih his status n.s a 
prl.wiier. snld the war department. 

Mrs. Peterson, however. Is confl- 
ent that the me.s.inRc wa.s from her 
>n as It "sounded like him."

Practice Drills 
Saved Crew Men

PARRAOUT. Ida.. Oct. 20 (/IV- 
Many of the crewman of Uie air
craft carrier Princeton were prob
ably saved as a result of the aban
don ship drIlU which were held 
often. Lieut. O. K. Olandcr. former 
chaplain aboard the vessel, said yes
terday.

dander left the Princeton only n 
month ngo after sers'lng on It 18 
months, and Is now slntloned at 
Farragut naval training center.

He said he got to knot^mosi of the 
*ew personally ns he was the only 

chaplain aboard. " I  am tiappy so 
many of the men were saved." he 
aid,

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS,

hiPan^tT „

Whnt IS the sword that 
Virgil Boggio hold.s over 
Ihe head o f  Leo K aba-; 
leek? Rend

"YOU COTTA THIfTK 

fay

STANLEY PALEY

NARRATIVE POEM
The.Tvln FaUs pubL'e library, has 

been pru -ntcd »  copy of "The Sev
enth Hill," a . narraUve poem In 
blank verse, by the auUtor, Amy 
Woodward Fisher. Moscow.' Miss 
Jessie Fraser, librarian, announced 
Wednesday.

-..'AKTS TUESDAY. OCT. 31

Sugar Processors 
Will Get Subsidy

WASHINOTON. Oct. 28 — 
Stabilization Director Fred M. Vln- 

has authorized Uie commodity 
credit ccrporntlon to pay a sutisldy 
to procc.i.iora of the 1D41 beet sugar 
crop to compMisnte for Increased 
production costs.

In a directive signed Oct. 20. Vin
son approved r'icommendntlons of 
the wnr food ndmlnlstrnilon that 
CCC pay up to 13 cents a. hun
dred pounds on the amount by 
which processore' 19« production 
prices nre based on the latter costs.

Mts exceed 1041 costs. Celling
Tlie directive nlio aujborlzes CCO 

to absorb "o portion of the amoimt, 
■' ly. by which 1614 production 

cxceed net proceeds from the 
sale of-1914 crop sugar.-

cessed and soIl .
Vinson aald tlie subsidy was ne

cessary "to insure the maximum 
necessary production and dUtribu- 
tion x X to meet military, lend-Iease 
nnd civilian requirements."

Doris Slenger Roberts. Moscow. Mr.s. 
Fisher Is a member of the Idaho 
Writers’ league, and has contributed 
verse to a number of current mag- 
atlnes.

Mrs. * isher has drawn from a rlcl; 
lore of family tradition, the mate

rial for the narrative poem, which 
ejpre.ise.i the luiplratloii. the grief 
and the frustration of the Idaho 
pioneers, partlculnrly the seekers

after gold.
Among the criticisms of the book 

is this comment by Alex R. Schmidt, 
book reviewer for the Tribune. Oak- 
land. Calif.:

"It Is wlUUn tlie powers of only 
the very greatest poet to work suc
cessfully upon a large canvass. Mra. 
Fisher, depicting the history of the 
pioneers of the northwest In a series 
of dramatle episodes In blank verse, 
has presented an Interesting and ex- 
piling chronicle of the founders of 
the states of Idaho, Montano and, 
Washington."

Many People Suffering
\ Pain o f C o W  Headaches

You’re wiso'lf you Join the million 
everywhere who get quick rellcl with 
St. Joseph A sp^ . worlds Isrgeat 

, iwller at 10c. Cere's none faster-

MEN AND WOMEN 
ARE NEEDED

A t once to  work on regular 
8-hour sh ifts at

BURLEY 
POTATO DEHYDRATOR

Call the factory Superintendent or 
the  Hurley U.S.E.S. o ffice to apply 
fo r  this employment.

THE AMALGAMATED SUGAR CO.

TO R U I N  D R E S S E S  
A N D  L O S E  F R I E N D S

fT S  ingic bow wise gitls lose their 
*  friendi ted mia theic dtetses be- ■ 
,Ou»e of penpltstioa odor ind stains. 
Aad there’s do excuse for It. It’s «

2. Prevents under-iin odor. Helpi 
stop penpintioosifelr.

5. A puie. white, antiiepu'c, s^tc .

Uie Arrid. the new ertim deodor- 
ant that faclpi keep your smplci dry 
and renovcs the odot from penpirt- 
tloo.-AfTid ii ufe aad dtpendible'for 
ibtM/rrressoas:

I. Am'ddoeiootWateikiniDoe* « « «  «  mu nwa lea 
oot tot drtsiei o< aeo'l thins. — JJcaod JJca j»r.

ican losdnite of Isunderinr — 
■/ hafmlesi to fabric. Use Am'd 

!• teg^ttly.
is the Isfjest leUin* deodorsnt. 

Solĵ at all storts.selliag toilet gooit

A T T E N T I O N !

POTATO GROWERS
H. McbRUAAMOND . . .

. .. Js-no longer -,with IT. H. ZinnnerlI buU6 With 
;,p-:-:ArtHui2iiiga 4  Co., MtabIislied^in-1888.' . 

r . J W«’re in the-Buu-ket » t  aU.tIme8 for

YOUR POTATOES
-V, bu lfcorR03  Qr^eWiun '  ^

C O N TA a  fi.13IeZ>ruinmond;'Fhone: 3l;.rKin^
bd^lro1‘A rt-H u ir in i^ fc 't^R 55S SbnH otd^

LEARN TO BE A

IDAHO AVIATION
Is Starting A  Complete

•  General Operation of Aircraft •
. •- Civil-Air R eflations

•--Aerial Navigation- ; -  ■
•  Meterology ___  _ _

Sev'enfy-iyp H o u r  s . of Classroom Inatructloiu- 
Prepare to Take Your Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion Written’EJxaminatlon’ f o r *  ^' .vr... .

PRIVATE LICENiSE
Classes Starting in Twin Falls Early in November

I Use This Coupon -
i PlMM MOd oe «4Uiout COM o

> . vheUier.or nottpUa to become a pOot.:-
l-I can Uks.thU.mna !

. M A IL  COUPON TO

ID A H O  A V IA TIO N

HAMB

ffSttBST ’MSDBBS :.:' . .
ulXy OR TOWN _  _

TW IN FALLS AIRPORT
P  0 Box 231 ,  

T « l n  Fo lb , Id ilio
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Kiwanis Ladies’ Night Event 
Of Thursday Social Calendar

- The-Twin-FolU-Klwanis. club wilL.entert«^in this evening 
a t their annual ladies’ n ig b l a ffa ir .  A  dinner all thc’Parlc 
hotel with a program arransed by John FU tt arc hlghlishU 
and a general social good tinio w ill follow. James Reynolds 
w ill be fun lender on the program. S. L. Crowley, chnirmiin, 
announces that informality will reiffn .

For the most part social and club news is dominated by the 
Halloween spirit and includes a number o f group and (nmil)' 
parties.

Card Party Over, 
Elks Prepare to 

Dance Saturday

The Elks are keenly an tici
pating the dunce arranged fo r  
them and tlieir ladies for 
Saturday night when a cow 
boy and ranch theme will p re
vail, and sevoral old tim e 
dance numbers will be fe a t
ured.

l''ollgwiMg a. grand march priwa 
tor Uic best costumcj worn by mc“  
ber» of llic airl Re«nM ot the 
W, C. A. werr Bwardfd to An 
Mirade niid UDonna UanUns. 
the g*y H»Uov»«n Jroltc lor Uie girls 
Wrdiiciday nlgiu.

Tlie group met st Ui« band aliell 
city park where the>’ "boardetl" 
huyraclc and alicr a ride Uirousti 
io«m vent to the large bam on U 
L. L. Magorrin ftvrm. rcMlvltlea i 
iradlUonal Helloufen style wci 
conducted m Uie hay lolt following 
halr-rablng "ghoal valk."

The loft WM gayly decorated wlU> 
&I1 lymbolt ot the »eaMn and re- 
fr«ihment4 were wrved to Uie 36 at* 
lending.

LaDonn* Hankins wu general 
’ chairman od arrangementi.

Mn. C. Raymond Carter. Y. W . C. 
A. iccretary. wu prcMnt.

¥ *  *
> Mri. Nelle BlancJiarrt.

partment pruldent, mil ..... - .
oftlclal vl.'dl to Uie T«ln Palls Dli- 
abled American Veteram auxlUnry 
nn Nov, 1. according to announce 
cnent made al a social meeting of 
the group held »t the home or Mr*. 
John Orayblll. The Nov. 1 meeting 
win be wlUi -Mra. John Balsch. )t- 
and will bt the regular buslnes* sc»-

Sewing on article* for the ClirUi- 
mas gift bBiUar Kliediilcd for I>
3 occupied most of the time at t 
RieeUng this week.

Honoring Mri. Roy Probajsco. 
recant bride, Mri. Jim Kopp a 
ranged a dinner party and shower 
at her home. Later In the evening 
tht group played pinoclite.

Mn. Probaaco wu formerly Mlu 
RoberUi Hancock. Buhl. Her m< 
rlage to Bergeant ProbaKO w m  »  
emnlKd m Vlulta, Callt, Oct. 9.

Present at Mrs. Kopp'i besld<us t 
honorte « r e  Mra. Clara Kopp. M 
Claire Theunier. Mn. Cena Kopp. 
Mrs, Dorothy Wolfe, Mn. May Per- 
king. A(n. VanlUi Beglaii, Ml5t> Ruili 
Biumann and Mlu Miilne Hardin. 

«  >» «
• T»o ihowen have been arranBed 
recenUy honoring Mr*. William Bu- 
bak, who. prior to her iDtrrlnge Ut« 
in September, was Mlu Betty Qrtf- 
fard. The one shower, at Uie home
of Mls4 Mary........... . ,
tended by Mrs. Orace Orlffard. Mr«. 
Dick. Young, Mrs. Itolxrt Hewlett, 
Mrs, W. J. King, Mrs. Harvey, Mlu 
Dorothy Hatpin, Mias Betty Rowley. 
Miss Melbn Holt. Mtss Mary Ruthe 
Bsllew. Jerome, and the honorcc.

The second shower arranged 
tnemberi of the Young Women's so
ciety of the Natarene church, with 
the eommlttce in charge including 
Miss Arlene Anderson, Miss Bessie 
Prey and MUi Ruby Frey, was held 
al iho home of Mrs. Orlffard. A 
number of games were played and 
refreshments served to the 30 at
tending.

*  ¥ *
A birthday par j  honoring Luella 

rope was arranged by her tnother. 
Mrs. Jake Pope. During the after
noon a long distance telephone cftU 
from her father. Pvt, Jake Pope, wm 
received. He Is stationed at Fort 
Robinson, Neb., wlUi ihe remount 
dlvblou of Uie
and his family will leave soon to 
him In that sUte.

Miss Luella  ̂ guests were Joyce 
Blxler, Joan Young, Shirley WrlRht, 
Betty Jo Rawlins. Ulltan OraybUh

Marian Martm 
Pattern

9335
i r - » ‘

Postponed
Ing, whicli was to be held Oct. J7, 
liiui been postponed until 10 a. m. 
Nov. 10 when it wni be held at 
the home of Mn, Reese M. Wil
liams.

ArUi
Qlllctte. Jonn 
Pope

A number of games were played, 
and refreshments were served.

»  *  ¥
C Ferris Sweet, son ot Mr. and 

Mrs. I, P. Sweet, was honor jutit 
dinner arranged Tuesday eve- 

nlng by Mr. and Mrs. A, S. Heruon 
, their home,
Ouesta besides the honoree wtre 
r. and Mrs, Bwcel, B))J Satnnim. 

and Pnul Henson.

OUmblng through a window to 
gain eatranco to the home o{ Mn, 
Velma Read was tame procedure tor 
Maglc-V niejnbera atwr thty had 
been conducted through a "chamber 
of horrors" by ghosts.

The hUarlous affair arranged for 
the Broup wu held Monday night 
and Included all the tradlUoiial 
Halloween atunu that make this 
season a favorite time for parUes. 
PrUca were won by Mrs. Marvel 
Seaton and Mrs. Mildred WiiKin. 
Bach member present wrote a letter 
to Mrs. Lloyd Martin, who is in the 
hospital.

Autumn leaves formed the table 
cover for Mr\’lnR rcfreslinieiits which 
Included doughnut.i and elder.

¥ *  *

lar meeting of tlie Women’s Soclely 
of Christian Service was held will 
Mrs. P. J- Pahey. president Ir 
ehnrge. Mn. E. E. Wright led de- 
votlonnls and Mrs. O. W. Johnson 
gave the missionary lesson. During 
the bunlness meeting plans were 
made for the annual ChrlMmas 
party. Heacea.-:cx were Mn. 
Byverson, Mra. Ro.ie King and Mn. 
Art Menaer.

CARE OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By WOELO PAT&l 

CbUdhood and youth are generally 
thought of as times of great joy 
Carefree youtli. happy childhood— 
w« 'are fond of thocic phrase.'. We 
tnke U>em at tace value and exited 
them to be rcflcctcd In Uie livrs 
of our children and when tome- 
thing akin to grief is reflected in- 
stead, we arc Inclined to blame llie 
children. It Is we who are to blame.

1 Bin deeply Interested In the edu* 
cation and trahilng ot children 
tween the ages of twelve and 
teen. Mtiny of these children 
grnvcly unhappy because Uieir 1 
arc tuiadjust^ through no fault oi 
tlieir own.

Is It a child’s fault If he growi 
that the seau and desks In the 
school to which he Is obliged by Uw 
to att«nd are so small he cannot 
sit down, cannot work in them) Is 
It his fault that he U Interested in 
activities suitable to his mental and 
physical growth /or which no pro
vision whatever made in . thst 
school, or anywhere else In his 
schcmc of life? ,

Is It hLi fault Uial nature hlis 
provided him with one set ot living 
conditions to which he must adjust 
hUnself. like It or not, and authority 
with another act which he must 
accept or suffer the conswiuences? 
’That Is the prcdlcamenl of many 
of these children today. All set up 
by nature wim no place to lake 
themselves.

Out.ef-FUM 
Here la a boy, who Is sU feet lod 

more, weigh* IflO pounds, Is fifteen 
y^ars of age, healthy and IntaUl- 
gent, asked to attend khool' uut 
offers him five hours of tllUng itUl, 
listening, reclUng -r- that means he 
may speak onco In a period of forty 
five minutes If he la lucky,
In a boqk or on a allp of paper and 
that in a seat bulll for a four foot 
five child, with no place to put his 
legs, hands or In faot. hlmielf. '

He. is achlog for somethlnt letlve 
to-do,-«omelhlng -thirtouehenfli 
love lor expression through work, 
association of hU own kind, coopen- 
tlon with them—his gang—and what 
he gets is silence, authortty, dull and 

rouUne.- So be runi away, is 
d, put In Jail, hauled out

—----  quetUoned and scolded and
bedevilled by dulUiilly arAuted good 
men and women. He tries to hide 
behind Uei and U loolded lome 
more. FlnaUy he li returned in du- 
grace to hU parents and seat back 
to the condition that forced him to 
nm away la the first place, ihis 
happens'to"glrls ss mli-as-bojri-la 
ererjr town In ths coimtrr.«

, FirenU te Blaau 
We are to blame, ffo ought to

protesilonal imderstandlag and edu* 
eaUon.. ners is an Ifflmedlaey in 
this need that cannot be overloolied 
without danger to the ehUdmTand 
to our society. H ielr school Ura 
must'b«'.adjusted ahead ot their

Wbea sucH'^dreii eomi

day evening with Mr. and 
H, Krengel as chairmen ot Uie 
mliue on arrangementi. Otlicf 

;rs o( (he committee were Mr. 
;rs. Wilbur Hill and Mr, wid 

Mra. Mel Coegrlff.
High score awiu l̂s tur Uie contract 

bridge ttames were won by Mrs. A. 
J. Meeka and Lem Cliapln; second, 
Mra- Wurrcn Fisher and J. J. Wln- 
terholcr; thltxi, Mrs. H. J. scliwarts 

Homer Sa;(on: and tounh by 
the hidiCA, Mrs. 'I'riiman Orecii- 
halRli, mid by the men, Crorgo T. 
Rlgiifi.

A buffet supper was served follow- 
IK Uie «iunes,
l l ir  next Elks' event caleudurM 

ain be the rinnce iiHtiirdnv i-ventiig. 
1 Arton Basiiuii (uid hL« commit' 
bu.iy already on special decorit- 

Uoiia and dance progrimi. Infor- 
malliy win reign and m'embera and 
[Jiulr lodle.'! are to come dressed for 
Uie occi«iun, Uic ladles 
ther slngham dresses or slnclcs, and 
Uie men representing as nearly 
pouible cowboys and ranchhands m 
working togs.

Wtth conutelka, autumn Veavts, 
and fall bcrrlea, ihe hall will be 
made Into a typical famtyard for 
Uie evening. 'The orchealn, with 
members appropriately dressed, will 
be stationed in a corral built espe- 
clBlly Cor Uiis purpose, and 

• -'Id lime ttinr.s will

niembera of ihe cmnmltlcc 
Lariccl W, Jctikms, C. A 

Keiige.i. Ben stcvnw, John Ander- 
Croin.
» * * 

Californian Is 
Honor Guest at 

Bridal Shower
Mrs. Puul R. Tnber and Mrs. Earl 

Imbler (trransed nn attractive .iliuw' 
Wednesday evening at ihr Taber 
me for Mrb. Doan Hlirge, the 

fomicr Miss Marilyn Brlzce. win ' 
here from Los Angeles, Callt., vl 
Ins her parents, Mr. and Mrii. L. 
Brliee.

____  Brlwe and a number ol
inUnintc friendh and ihu.'c oi 
Burge were present, 

aifis were .presented Uir h.mc 
1 n large arm btiskei, the handles 
ed with bridal bows and decurated 
1th a shower t>ouquet.
A candlelight de.isert .lupper 

served nt quartet tables centered 
'Ith autumn floml piccc,̂

(|uctji of clir>'sunthumums In all the 
■■ cDlors were used ‘ 

decoration.
Liitcr in Ihe evening 

played with high score award gohis 
to Mrs. W. C. Murphy, and sc 
high to Mrs. Rjchnrd Harbert.jf. J/,

Eastern Star at 
Paul Has Meet

PAUL, Oct. 20—E-dah-how chap
ter OES entertnlned as guests, at 
their recent mectlnR, members of 
Naomi chapier No. 4, Albion. ENer* 
green chapter. Burley and Rupert 
chapter No, 39. •

Honored guests were Mrs. LuFu M. 
Barclay, Budey, post grand matron 
of the Grand chapter of Idaho 
O.ELS.. M1.W Miiry Barclay, worthy 
matron of Evergreen chapter and 
Orond Esther of the Grand Chupter 
of Idaho, and Mrs. Julia Cook, 
worthy matron o f the Rupert chap- 
ter.

Mrs. Sdllh Temple was IniUated. 
Miss Barclay gave interesting re> 

port of grand chnpler session « (  
UUh which she attended and de
scribed the beautiful Masonlo tem
ple of Salt Lake City In whleh the 
meeting « ’ns held.

At the close o f Uie evening 
■ ■■ ■ In tlic

Dinner A rranged  
For Election Day

EDEN, OcU 28 — Presbyterian 
ladles Aid met at the home of Mn. 
Oeorge Lattlmer. president, with 18 
members present. During the busi
ness seaalon plans were made to 
hold a dinner elocUon day In the 
church basement, to be open to the 
public.

Mrs. B. E. Gordon had, charge ot

scripture 1 
. Ralph M

Reynolds, Mn, U  W. Beebout, Mrs. 
Edwin Louder, Mrs. ourtls Metcalf, 
Mrs. Frank Balls, Mrs. Ouy Lattl* 
mer, and Mrs. Roy Gordon. Mrs, 
Panter led In 
were served '

Zenobia Club 
Luncheon Fetes 

Mrs. McKelvey

members of Zen- 
, a 1 o'clock lunch' 
of Mrs. Henr>- N. 

hamplln .Wednesday, told of work 
sing done by Daughters of Uie Nile, 
ipeclally sewing for the Shriners- 
ospltal In PorUand. Ore., and In 
alt Uke aty. She also comment

ed on the vast^^uut of Red Cn»s

~  ' ■ ibles were ceutcr- 
I of chrysanthe- 
lets of th* same 
colora from white 
p broiisc deeornt-

Kelvey. In ihcBe honor the aflalr

)cclal gueiis Ineiuded Mrs. Norn 
er, Mrs. llatel Anderson. boUi 
■eiit ollicen of Ims ftniple, and 

Mrs, Elizabeth MaUiiseii, Nampa, a 
queen ol Iras temple, 
fnty members of Zenotila club 
T»ln Fsllj. Jerome. Kimberly, 

, Buhl and San Jacinlo. Nev.,

Club Women at 
Jerome Discuss 

Christmas Plan
JEinOME Oct. 3«—A Rroup of 

»omen reprucntlng a number of 
clubs and orianliations met Satur- 
di\y, Oct. 31, al the high school to 
rilsciiss the csmp and hospital pro- 

In Jtrome county. Mrs. Roy D. 
.1. ctialrnisn of the camp and 

hospiul canmlltee for Jerome, pre
sided at the mceUng.

The p ...................................

la tamp» hosplU\i In this ..
A letter from Ihe area office of the 
American Red Cross was read which 
gave InfoTRiitlon regarding th» pur
pose and alma of the camp and hos- 
jillal coinmlllee In provldlni! Clirlst- 

bo«f«, as well as one from Mrs., 
... Carpenter, chairman of the 
camp and hospital i-ouncll ol ihi* 
rrii conlsliiing data on cnniriilA

in addition to the Christmas box 
project, psnifs will be held for the 
miliiari' personnel at Hum and 
Paul. Decorations for n number of 
Clirtstmas Irers will be rrqiiired and 
anyone havim some they wish to 
donate are asked to contact Mr». 
Smith.

Each reprMentotive present wn.-> 
to rrjiorl lo the ontnnlrjitlnn to 
which she belongs, and then advise 
thr* number nt boxes w hich will be 
filled by meniliers.

Present st the meeting were Mrs. 
A. D. McMihon for P, E. O.; Mrs. 
Agnes Hopper and Mrs. C- Y. WU- 
Itamwm. Ameriran Legion auxiliary: 
Mrs. it. 1.. Mnrrls, Methodist church 
and the Siigsr U »f club; Mr*. Atrncs 
Woolley lot the Oranges; Mrs. 
Richard Handy and Mr.i. Ira Puller. 
Rural club: .Mrs. Guy F. Sturueon. 
Civic club. In addition to the chair
man and MlM Edith Nancolas.

Many other clubs and organlr.a- 
tlnns, 10 be innounced inter, will be 
heiptiw with Iht Ct r̂tatmas boxes 
and parlle.̂

Bride Elect

Engagement Is Revealed 
In Traditional Manner

The approaching murriaKe o f Miss Juanita Poc, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Poe, Kimberly, and Pfc. Charles E. 
Olson, jr., son of Mr. niid Mrs. Charles E. Olson, Butte, Mont., 
was announced Wednesday evening at a  meeting o f Beta 

I Phi, young business women’s sorority. M issToe puased 
o f cuiidy among the mcmberd, which is the traditional 

manner o f n member reveahng her enguRement. No definite 
date has been set for the wedding. Mis.s Poe Is a gnuhiato 
o f Kimberly high acliuol and o f the Sawyer Btisine.ss college, 
Lo.s Aiigelea, Calif, She is at present T>n the s ta ff o f the 
county treasurer’ s office. P rivate Olson, wht) is now «mtion- 
ed a l Camp Chaffee, Ark,, wa.s gratiuatcd from Butte high 
school.

Tiiii meeting was held in 
the Y. \V. C. A. rooms with 
MIhs Jeanne Bair, |irc.sidont, 
conduuting the business ses
sion. Members discussed plans 
for the bantjuel calendared 
for Nov. 5 at the Roger.son 
hotel honoring the i r  fall 
pledges and girls ims-iing rit
ual o f jewels. Miss Dorothy 
Jensen and Miss Lyln Ji-n.sen 
are co-chairmen of this event 
Mrs, Pat Fisher, one of llie 
pledges, who was unuble to 
attend the acccpbincp Iph lust 
Sunday at the C, II. Dotwriler 
home, was present.

Plans were made for ii rtim- 
majTo .sale to be held Nov. 18, 
and ,Mis.s Velma Mnrst* wns 

ppoinled to make nrrimge- 
ments.

The program arraiiKiid by 
Mis.s Poe included the cur
rent event Uilk by Mis.s Joan 
LeClair, h e r  topic being 
“ What Must be Done With 
the German People , After 
Germany Is. Defcateil?” Mias 
Charlotte Richardson spoke 
on orations.

Announcement uns made 
o f n special mcelinf,' to lie 
held Friday oveiiiu« nt ihe 
hor '  ••• -

Tlie folloaliit herbs can be grown 
hi a home herb garden: BaAil. 
chive, mint, iweet marjoram, nas
turtium, watercress, larraRon. cara
way, parsley, celery, anise, savory, 
dill, thyme snd sage.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

in Uie Probate Court of the County 
or Twin Pills, State of Idaho, 

E'ttaie of Daniel E. R^on, deceased 
Notice 1« hereby given by the un

dersigned ExKutrlx of the Lait Will 
and TesUmrnt o( {>anlel E. Regan, 
deceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to' exhibit them with 
the necfuary vouchers, within four 
« )  monUit alter the first publica
tion of this notice, to the said Ellcen 
Murpliy (somstlmes known as Irene 
Murphy) j:ie«uirlx, nt the office of 
Graydon W. Smith, Fidelity Nation
al Bank Building. City of Twin Palls. 
State of Idaho, Uils being the placc 
fixed for the transaction ot the busi
ness of said eiUte.

Dated October H. 1944.
EIIiEEN MtmPHY. 

ISometlmM known as Irene Mur- 
pliy). Executrix ot the last will and 
Testanjent of Daniel B. Regan, de
ceased.

Publish: Oct. 1«, 36: Nov. J, », l« . 
IBM.

NO'nCE TO CREDtTOBS 
In tht Probst* Court of Twin Palls 

&)tmty, 8tst« ot Idolio.
In the Matter pf Uie EstaU of O. 

Miller, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

‘ - i t r l*  of the

office of Raybom and Baybom. at* 
toraeys, County of Twin Falls. 
State of Idaho, this beioff the place 
fixed for Ihe transaeUoa ot the 
business of said esUte.
■ Dated October ll, 1»44. ■

UABEU J. MOliXR, 
AdmbiUlrairtt, ot the nute of 

Deceased.
Pub: OcL U. 1», 26, Nov. a, 9, 1944

S chilliag
Curiy Powder

^the rich zestful 
blend with true 
.oriental-flavor

■ o f .\li.ss Rjiir.
*  *  ¥

Calendar
Em-Ar-El cump of Di.iiKhlera of 

uuh Pioneers will meet at 7:30 
Friday evening ai Uie liume of Mrs, 
Mue Prlcc, 619 Second avenue we.it. 
Election ot officers will he held 

*  *
BmineM Womens Guild ot First

Ing Bt Beta Sigma Thl Wednes
day evening. lAlbum photo-slaff 
rnjravlngl

Chr!sll»n rliurch will meet at the 
iionie ot Miss Muxliie Ha.skiiis, 358 
Tlilrd Bvemic_easi at 8 p.m. Friday. 
Mr*. 0. N. Terry wlU be program 
leader,

Alice M. OlbbN circle of the 
tlst church will meet fur a 
de-wrl luncheon al tlie home of 
Mrs. L. W. Ronth, 453 Second 
nue sett Friday, Ttie afternoon will 
be'ai>eni sewinR on the Junior choir 
robes which the group are making.

Miss Bamett Is , 
Honor Guest at 

Surprise Party
A farowell surprise party for Mist 

Lavaln F. Damett. who will report 
at Hunter college. New York City, 
Nov. 3 on call to service in the 
WAVES, was arranged at the home 
of Mis lola Stearns Tuesday eve
ning, «1U> Mias Adella Simon, co- 
hostess.

Guests, numbering 34. were tele
phone operators, co-workera with 
Miss Barnett. The early part of the 
evening was spent In story telling. 

Later bingo was played, and prltes 
awarded lo Mrs. Ada Leonard, Mrs. 
Margaret Glberson, Miss Lorraine 
Tiffany, Miss Shirley Oasklll, Mlu 
Barnett, Mis Dorothy McCain. Miss 
L>orothy Stayncr, Miss Lois Adam
son, and Miss Barbara Commons.

A sterling silver IdentllicaUoii 
bracelet, engraved with her nami 
and ’'from the telephone gala" wu 
presented lo Uie honoree. Mrs. Ha- 
Ml Flynn making the presentation, 

' bulfet supper was served from 
:e covered table centered with a 

bowl of yellow and ornnge nastur
tiums. Hanked by lighted orange ta
perŝ  in sur shaped crystal'holders.

Betrothal of 
Form er Buhl 

G irl Is Told
BUHL. Oct. 38—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

Klrktirldc. formerly of Buhl, now of 
Los Angeles. Calif., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Luclle Ktrkbrlde. and Robert. A. 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Miller, ot Alhombra, Calif. The 
ninrrJû e nlll be ,io]cmnlzed at a 
formal ceremony Dec. 10, In Uie 
Presbyterian church at Alhambra, 

1th a reception following.
Miss Kirkbrlde received her cdu- 
itlon In U « Buhl schools. She U 
jw employed at the Lockheed-Air

craft corpornUon In Burbank. Calif. 
Mr. Miller, who was formerly wlUj 
the Oakland Symphony orchestra. Is 
now employed by the W estern  
Industrial Diglneers In Los Angeles.

Tile young couple plan to make 
ihelr home in Alhambra.

*  ^
Sun Valley Couple 

Married at Hailey
HAILEY, Oct. PhM3/c Martha 

Maple. WAVE, and Maynard D. 
May, who recenUy received his navy 
dlKharge at Sun Valley, were mar
ried Oct. 16 at the parsonage of 
Hailey Community church, the Rev. 
Augusta Jackley reading the cere
mony.

Attending the couple were Miss

October Bride

Mn. ’Throdore George Olaaaln- 
ler, dauthltr of Mr. and Mrm. H. 
Carter. Nampa, whose msrrlaga 
-to Arlatlon Cadet Glosalnftr waa 
solemnlted Sunday at Filer. (Staff 
en*ra»lng)

Queen's Ball Set
For Friday N igh t

WENDELL. Oct, 36-Mlsa Lola 
Dunguni, hnnored queen of Job's 
Daughters bethel number 13 and 
partner will lead Uie grand march 
at formal coronaUon ball Friday 
evening. The affair will start at 9

patrons and patronesses, are. Mr.  ̂
and Mrs, Jloyd White. Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Harvey Muyskens, and Mr. and Mrs.' > 
Melvin Gates.

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT ADS.

(UseFlMSttaMUeTe*} 
trtfia s. Piafch.m-. Cempeuad It

rouo*
LVDUE.PINKHAM'SSS^

Is ,

T h p  idocil of TRUTH in NEWS mcu.h. -, -.m I
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T'Ae Jliaiiti the lAJcuf
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A short linif «/lfr IJj/- ffWAic*! 
ell-Ume bMtbrtll pluycra. l> m  
JUjrtnond Cobb, rtroppod Into to' ~ 
to Tlsll hl8 M>ii, Hencliel. ond 
»ppc»»e H desire fnr ph«/uam hu 
Ing. there dnipjxfl into Ye oirte 
Sport Serlveiirr'* tiopiKr u jiiory 
•bout the (TKat mun.

The jtory comes Imin Whlincy 
Martin, or AasocfnU'd Pres* ~8,x,rl 
Tr»ll” lame, rtiid hfte 11 Is aiiolf 
«nd cnUre;

"Byron NcImiii vuj ihIIcIiik 
vlnil to T>- Cobt)'» lionic. Cobh 
nantcd 10 tulk nothlim h‘it coK. 
Ills vljlioM unmcd 10 laJJt 
but bojicbsll. 'riic ri'.'iili 
■Iranse mixtiirp ol Ri>lt and Iwf.'-* 
ball.

'  'Cobb » u  voncleriiit 
rould sliakc n[f » Klump lt> 
jame. ■ ” Nclnon %ald. “ •In 
lioir ha (hcok alt a bsllli’C Juiu)>. 
He Mid lie would f> out In Hir (kid 
»nd practtelnc bunlln*. Itien iwinK 
Inf eaillr al l)i' ball, crsUuallv 
irorklnx lip tu a full .olni- 

" •! loltl lllni tUiil uhni I 
off my aolf fmrnr i<i (fo iiwtinilir 
tliB ume thlnR. Thni Lv I'd A<nri 
working with the «hori 0111(1.1 B.n̂I 
gndually work up in (hr lon̂  
woods.

"  'Cobb sppurctitlj’ tmdn'l tUoiie>>i
. ef Jwlne the »ame v^lwn ‘........
In baseball . In eorrccUii;
•lump. "By Oeone, i ’ll try thnt," lie

WEATHER H2aiPERS MAGIC VATJ-RY DUeK HUNTING
Two Massive 
Lines to Meet

Dj JIAROLD V. RATUFF
SAN AN TO NIO . Tex.. Oct 

20 (/i>)_Two uiulefeated, im- 
tie<l hi>{h-scorin({ leiirps muot 
here Sjituniay night when 
Kiimiolpl) field’s Rumblers 
cliisli w ilh the third nir force 
GrcmliiiH b ill striingu lo re
late Die funs are expecting a 
<}ofe/wive b«ttJa

Kt‘Hso»i; 'J'lvo n»iN.sjve liHC.i 
will collide nnd  they huve 
niiuip ifridiroii history in hold- 
iiW Mil' opposition to virlimlly 
nothing: on tli«  (froiind. Ksi»'c- 
inlly is Ihi.s tn ipo f the miRlity 
RiimbliirH who show jimt Hfi 
ynnis to have hoon Riven to 
four inaniK. an nvcniKe of 
nine yurds imr contest whicli 
IS an all-n'mc rr-conf.

■flilrd nlr forcc* J05.|»hih<I line 
HllDWrd 0 <Hirnlft j>rr-IllBht 4fl yard* 
nishlii* niKl GcnrRlii pre-lllalil. It 
ynii rtldiri know it, Iom t>y ntilv three 
polMl* 10 Nnrlli Ciiriilltm i)rr-ni«lil 
ulilcliDei ••

.  Top
r this

laid.'

The pudgy one Is lold by 
other Uian Mr,-Ed BrlneRftr, the 
tenpin cntluisla.it, thni ihe ancient 
word puddler was nil *ct wlitn he 
reported that the EJka net a record 
In the/r tenpin pl»r Just «wk.

"tThy ire (meanlnr Toe* rol» 
team en nhlrh Drliitcar bowlil uliot 
m loUl ar 3.000 srralrli la>l 
■on," deelarcd (he boulrr. Aiiil 
jrenlleman, lop< thr Klks score by 
* handrrd pini or u.

1/ it hadn’t been announced 
President Roosevelt |k to spcnk at 
Bhlbe pork In Phlludclphla FTlrfny 
nlgUt. this lypewriier tormentor 
probably would not hnve the (ol- 
lowlng story:

••Do you know that 6hlbe> daiigh- 
itr U A Durse out at the Minidoka 
relecfltJon center?" Ihe coincly nlglit 
proof render wked yoSS as *he 
looked up from the proof bearing 
the (mnaiinccment.'

"Are yon anrt th«‘i the dauKhtei 
or Ben ShtbeT" the pudfj one queri
ed right back.

“Tin, sir. I know ihe's the diugh* 
ter of the guy that ballt ihe Thlla- 
delphla park!"

60 that'i
nectlon lor ........... —
cause Ben Bhlbe was long .. 
the leaders In major lesKue bnttbiill 
and probably 
grtal Connie 
hit club fnr so many 
too. the ShlbM provided the „ ... 
ot th« realm behind the A. J. Rcach 
company which, made the major 
league basebalU-yes, even those 
benrtns Uic Spalding tmdemnrk.
- And that's Oist, sxccpt: flire you 
any sport news todny?

Browns’ Catcher 
Killed in France

OCTAVIA. Neb, Oct, 3t {jr, ~  
Ardy* (Art) Keller, tntcher lust 
year with the St, Louis Dro«-ns nnd 
formerly wlUi Toledo of the Ameri
can association and Bprlngtleld of 
the Three*eye league, wns killed In 
action In Prance, hli parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs, George KeMer, snld today 
they had been notified by the war 
deportffient.

Keller. 38. was Inducted at Port 
Benjamin Harrtson, lnd„ Oct. 6, 
WO and was a corporal In the In- 
lantiT.

6owlinq«|
S c o re s -^

" K . ®

rankrd
li>i> for lJ)p wrek li)ii.«iiiiic)i lui 
llir cmly «ne ninlchlng major 

Hiidflfiiird, iintlrd plevon-'.
nHiirtol])!) fluid till* Hvcnigpd S2 

poliili per Kiinic by rolling iip 205 In 
bcntlng Rice. T exas . Southern 
Methodist and Camp" Polk. La„ 
while only six points hitvo been 
scored against the Ramblers, Third 
nir forte hss made HS points In Ctve 
games to 1< for the opposition, 

Ramblen Untested 
'Dip Ramblers rcnlly hnvcjrt 

tc.iled BltliollKli all three ol 
.noiUhwe,M ooiiferencp tenai* 
jiiil'pa'pcl lo be .stronp. Tlip Oremllns 
linvf Imrt linrilei- Rjirnei but n|)pnr- 
-•■ly h»vc pluycd tuujihcr opposl- 

n. Tlii'lr vlclorlcR were 31-0 
CImrle.ilon coast Riiard, tS*0 
Challmm f(rW. W-0 over Fort i 
nlng Ihlrd Infnnirj-. 10-7 ovtr Geor- 
gin pre-fllsht nnd 3:
Cherry Point mnrlncs.

Tilt gome will match llio bull- 
currying wisardy and piiM inuHlc 
of Dill Dudley and Pete l.iiyilcn 
iignlnst ttie brllllBiicc of Charley 
Trlpjil. Rose bowl hero with Oeor- 
Kla. and battering Bob Kennedy of 

Stale.

who toss piiAAes nroiaid a football 
field »Jfh the grfatAH of 
out to set uiiolhcr record and It 
looks like ItA Rohix to bp eiuiy.

In ID gnmcn thLi season, the piny- 
ir-ptiy boys linvc iiveruged oni 
luchdowti for every 21 plays—rush- 
igorpasslnR—figures rcleaxed fn 

the National Football league's si 
llsllcs hureiiu reveal.

The figure Ik even niorp RtarllliiR 
when compared with shnllur »tat1*- 
tJcj for I03S. II took nci «wr-
oge of 42 plays to produce a touch
down. t^st year, that figure was re
duced to 33.4.

1M  rioy to Touelidown 
But the unbcuten Philadelphia 

Engtea. tied for first place In the' 
caalem division of tlie league, have 
scored a touchdown for each 133 
ploys. Green Buy. with five victor
ies and with Don Hutson In the 
starring role, hoa scored on 
nge Of once every 18 plnys.

Eight years ago, when tlic mark 
f a touchdown, for each 43 plnys 
as set. the pass wasn’t one of the 
..............  wpspoav Today It

— ,„.-in III Its ua until the Olereland Rams ar« count

is Just about is Important to the 
offemive cm tlie backfleld Itself. 
Consequently, the number of touch- 
do«TM scored Is going up: the num
ber of plnys per touchdown Lt drop
ping.

One Yard Per Rush
Defensively, Phlladelplilo and New 

York’s lines appear to be tops In the 
league so far. The stntlsltcs show 
the SagjH har» held their toes 
ftn average of one yard per rush .. 
l i t  attempts. New Yorkli mark, alM 
tor 111 rushes, is 19 yards. .

WliU) forward passes have been 
getting a’ big workout. Uterals have 
been at a minimum this season. Hie 
Chicago Bears have tried nine and 
completed seven. Second In that de
partment ore the Ull-end Card- 
Pltts. with a three-for-thrce mark. 
Six oUier teams hare tried oae each 
and the other t«o, none.

Packers Wary of 
Eam Powerhouse

OmcAOO. Get 3« (/P> -  Tliose 
Orten B&7 Packers may be booming 
along at tlte head of the National 
l^wUull league's western division

ar« count* 
ea out. .

*1lemember. the Rams wert Just 
about counted out before the setson 
opened,” Layden said today In an 
Interview. “Lot* at what they've 
done. Ther knocked off the Card* 
Fitts., ctUcaigo Bears and Detroit 
Uaa lo »  TOW before losing that 
30-31 thriller to Green Bay Bun-

Picldiig Top 
Teams Tough

nr WIIITNEV MARTIN 
NE%V YORK. Oct- 2C — T/iM 

himmevi ol splcctlnit the top 10 fool- 
bnll leains of the week Is getUn* 
toiighef by Ihe week, and'slrpncly 
plevpns »•hô ( records hnve r «taln 

1 them are bf̂ glnnlng 
crcpp m.

Early In Uie kcason It largely 1 
cise ol drojipiiig the nnmrs of 1 

iindpfeaud clubs Into a [xiiwr bag. 
teaching a match to It. nnd seelnK 
wiiat nsmc.î the wnoke curl* spcJI-

good n.' anutlter.
'tlip Quality of opi>ORl(lnn the.'c 
ulplpaled iPiims Imvc boen mcel-lnn 

1* Jnlrly we'l psUibllBliert l>y now.
tlial glvpj „ little bajlK for 

rating. Tliat, nnd coiniKirivlIvi’ 
»hlch ure iirobably the most

........c«i. dfiiible-tlinlng and alto-
Kclher mircllablr devices ever coii- 
ci'lvpd for coiiipiirlnK the streiiai'i 
nf rlvnl teajiis. But what otlier 
method 1*

Trouble Alrrady Degtnnlng 
won’t he long now before you'll 

hjivp a ))iin) Ume llndJna 10 miOo'' 
teams which haven't had Uiclr 
pinned back at one time or another. 
Wa had a tittle trouble this week 
trying to figure out which temns be
longed.

We rccallcd lowa pro-fllght had 
defeated second nlr forcc, rated n 
pretty stout club. Then we found 
Town pre-niRht hud lost to Mlchl 
RIO). MIchlgnn must be pretty 
WF recioneri. »nd DierJ dl«covcrrri 
the Wnlverlnĉ  hnd 1o»t to ladlnnn.

Indiana really must bo roikI, 
only tto find Uml U lo--*'- to IL.. 
nuiiol.' must be very, ver>- gotwl, 
Uieii, Uul 11 tied Oreiit »ncl
lo.ii to Piirdue, Tlinl Great Lnke-s 
eleven mu.'l tw Mimel.lilnR. Ria 
find Qrcat Ukes Iwt lo Ohio Slntp,

00 Around Circle
1 Ko Around In n circle,
' In anr K«(lo(t, Vou

Tcniie,‘.'CP rato up Uicrp, Well, "  
Vots were tied by Alcibnma, w... 

llfd by U 6. U. nnd L. S. U. 
knocked out by Rice. Texas A«- 

Slci. nnd MlwLvilppl.
Conslricrlnn the dltflctiUlM Invol 

1, llie nntlnii s simrts wr1ter% rtri 
pretty ko«1 Job ol nninlnK Ihc l<
10 every week. Up to now tl'a l»'< 
luriiely n 'my pop can lick your 
pop" aflnlr. tl won’t he Inng before
my pop will set a cliiincp 10 : 
hp can lick your |)0i>, liowrver, 
some ot the IparihiR iriinis sclicd- 
uled lo lauKle with eucli other.

TJifH irelJ dJjcovcr that mornlnB 
clew Is quite itcrmBnenl compared 
with a «pot In the first 10. One cc" 
vtnclng defeat talks louder than 
tiaU-doien convlnclnit vlctorle!.-

-TEIE  BIG GAME . . NO. 11-

Hidden-Ball Play Gave 
Columbia Bowl Victory

Florida’s Top 
Sport Program

MIAMI, Plft,. Oct, 25 (/D—Buy t 
train ticket and find n place to livi 
nnd you can have n ringside scat 
this winter for Plorlda'i richest 
Bports spectacle,

TtippMt by perhaps SIJOOXHX) for 
-jce horse o»-ners, tlie payoff will 
Include nearly *1.350.000 for dog. 
rocent, maybe 175,000 for college 1 
football leamn. up to $20,000 for pro« 
ff^lonsl gaffcra and $Wm lot 
fishermen.

Here are the high npols of the 
. rogram during the six and one- 
half montha from Nov. 15 to May 
SI;

Horse racing — Three tracks 
, scheduled lo operate 120 days. 30 
I more than any previous Florida aea- 
' son—Oulfatream park. Hialeah race 
course and Tropical ptirk.

Football—Tlifi omngc bowl gatno 
New Year's day tops a schedule 
which Includes Invasions of the atAle 
by Tulea Dee. 1 and Texas A. St M. 
Dec. * tot engagement* with the 
unJrmlty of uismJ.

Golf-The IIOWO Miami open 
tournament viil be held Dee. 7-10. 
St. Petersburg is considering 
sumption of the SIO.OOO west .. 
open. Several amateur events lor 
men anil women are planned. •

Fishing — The 110.000 metropoli
tan Miami tournament will attract 
many thousands of parUelpont«,

Until War Ends 
Louis Won’t  Box

xhftmp|on.jaused during a tour ot 
eastern war ̂ n U  ye«terday to »n>' 
flounce be hid no plAxw for boxln« 
— -'-BlentUy until alter the wa-

1; Hunting Dates
Tbi-ilBiei.NM>i-sp«r(«:-depart* 

neat receives maar tnqnlrlea m  thei 
vmriau: hunUiv.'Masass. To . «it!*t 
tba ;hanteni..BB« . sav* aoeh. tcte<'

“ -I
:MWBtoln’ m t  -  Get I.Not.' lO:' 

(Beis*,;. Blmar^v. Btatofc CBfter.' 
BaU«,.Lemhl.eaaBUtt).-..; 1 , v, 
-N«vad»;<m h n t , _  Oct l.Nw.

SSSSf̂ SffTSS-lSî c

■■ " I ..............

league, tnd an Ingenuity In develop* 
ing olt the T'fonnatlon that 
hu every delense thejrll meet wor« 
ried.

offenwol an; other cluh.**

CASH
’ ''V. r . - F O R '- ’V'-v- - I 
d e a d : AND USELESS  

HORSES —  COWS '
. WW Atarliek Op B#»:

CALL US
COLLECT

We P v  Caah'for the: -, 
Abore -Dead; o r  • Usdeai ’

Idaho ..Hide 
& Tallow Co.

- By UEI> (itlANQIi 
The Original Man.ln-Mollon 

millen for NEA Service
Wlien Columbia up,«t Btanlord 

In the inwt aurprbslng result In 
htstory of the Piisiidcria rose bow). 
Jan, 1. 1034. a play—not an Indl- 
'Idual—came In for nil tlie occolade*. 
t was Lou Little's K f a  montuver 

fnjm w/ilch four pMjn ftio}' /itafe- 
rlftllic—a revcr.M-, splniicr, n fnkcd 

verse or n pass.
In tlilA liiMnnce, KWO -'em A 

Dariibas ĉurr.vinK iimuiid Stnnford'/ 
tell eiii] lor 17 yflrd.i mu) a touch' 
clown In the srcomi period. Newt 
Wilder plnce-klirkcd the extra polnl, 

III' Ll|(hl BUip hunK nil to jire- 
NO. Columbia Kra-ipL-d ttie op- 

imrtunlly and wciil <5 yards '
■ore on two pla>j>,
Tlie field w.i* rpiiiiirkably fail in 
pw of the fact thnt It had rained 
ir four dnya, Tlip Lioiu had nil the 

...'tier of itilngR throuiihout the fiiat 
linif. and Oaruba.s' run was a matter 
of postponement from the lint 
period, when the swltt and huiky 
Jersey CUy youth shook clear ol all 
but the SUinford safety man. 

fiarsbas )Vat Vnnteriti 
Twice In the first period the Uom 

Jammed the ball piui the Cardinal 
20. In the spcond quarter Prnnk 
Aliutl7.li, Ihc Iiiillaiui’ quarterback. 
jjiiJitcd Irow ))W own 10 nnd Capt.

Cltff MoulKonicry ran It back 
iiililtlclil. A pi'iinlty put the ball 
the Indlnn.V 45.

Mo;ilgc)ncry to Tony 
Mutul, ate up 28 ynnb and het the 

: for Bnriiba.̂ ' run. 
le pny.off piny hncl bi'pn care- 

fully built up- WhcUier hr had the 
leather or riot, fullback BarnbM had 
continued running outride the Sisii* 

right end nnd down Held ns 
though he had It,

\Vlien Biirabas reported to Monl- 
euiucry that the end wns Uiiorlng 
him completely and looking lor In
side reverses, the Columbia quarter
back spun, .■vllppcd Barabns the ball 
and seat him nroimd the Cardinal 
end unescorlcd. the ball hidden on 
Ms hip, Montgontfry nent rJglit on 
spliinlns nnd htt the line as though 
he hnd the ball.

Completely fooled, the Cnllfor- 
nlans tackled n)>aiit every Llmi rx- 
cept Barabas. who was past the end 
and en route to the goal line under 
full steoai before nny Cardinal rrnl- 
Ized ho had Uie ball, Clinslng him 
’» )  futile.
The plucky Columbia vnrslly held 

off the lerrlHc onslought of a bigger, 
foster and supposedly superior, al
though younger, team In the second

ilf and at Ihe finish hnd the ball 
1 Stanford'* seven on second down, 

Advlee lo I'hotographer 
In the second hull Bobby Oray- 
n. Bones KnnillUin and Buck Vuii 

Dellen .shntterwl the MornlnKsldc 
HelBhU line, bent buck the tackles 

' swnrnird over Columbia like n 
, wave, but tilway* when the 

Lions found thrni.^clves with back 
.. the goal line tlicy braced mlmcu- 
loiisly.

In the third period, tlirough Orny- 
>ns power riuinins. Slanford wns 
1 ColumbiAs three on first down, 
our jjhijs later, Columbia took the

s durln;
n Uie 0

hiillbiick lU Broinln.skl told 
photosriipher on the sideline; "You'd 
better tiike it now. They're not ro- 

any fnriher.-
the fourth period Stanford was 
he Columblu eight 011 .lecond 

down. Two plny.s later Columbia 
look poMcsslon on Its 10 after 
smearlinB llerce cimrses.

Columbia's veternn lenm was vast
ly underrated on the Pacific coast 
nnd througliout the country.

M artin H u rt
SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. 28 </l*i 

—Coach Ike Armstrong's Utah 
university grid travehng squad 
lenvi>K today for n game with Ne
vada ut Reno Saturday.

He will have prncUcally tlie 
whole squad to choose from as 
□rant Martin, an end, was the 
only man hurt tn lost week’s Ida- 
ho foiitijetn fray.

TECHNICAI. KNOCKOUT 
OAKLAND. CtUlf., Oct. 20 0)J>J— 

John Thomas. 139 pound slugKer 
from IjOx Angcle.v, last nlgltt scored 

shth round technical knockcut 
Rolmaro Aimogro, 140, Havailo.

Bu-ds Staying 
Off Flyways,

A change in the ■weather is 
needed before duck hunting' 
will be good. W alt R . Priebe, 
president of the fourth d l^  
trict o f SporLimen's club and 
ftcknowlcdged as Idaho ’s fore
most authority on ducks said 
today.

Priebe said that tho ducks 
are not now on flyways be- 
CBII80 o f the warm weather.

The duek authority said there are 
plenty of local ducks but tiiey are 
not now accessible to the hunters. 
There also has been no other flight. 

PheassRt Setson Opcaa Baaiar 
Mennn'hlle. hunters bcgnn^ pre

pare for, the opening of the pheas
ant sehsoii Sunday both north and 
souih of the Snake river. The 
son south of the river lasts only 
weeks while that north will I 
month In length. These periods 
"ere set at Uie reijuest of {porta- 
len In the two nrea-i.
Acconllng to reports from con-ser- 

yBlhn olltccn Che pheasant crop 
south of the river Is about norma] 
while that north Is slightly better.

Out of PolUIca 
Priebe. who wns re-elected chalr- 
inn of the fourth district of 
porUmen's club cit the annuul 

meeting In Jerome Tuesday night. 
Mid the .orgiuilJatlor would not 
question candidates for public of- 
flee on their positions relative ta "■ 
tlsh nnd game departrnent.

"It Is our desire to remain out of 
politics.” Priebe declared.
.The sportsmen's head al» ___ _

that the leglaladve committee of the 
orgnnliotlon would be composed of 
the presldent« of the affillaUd clubs 
in the district.

Grid Attendance 
Oh the Upswing

NEW VOnK. Oct. 26 IU.R)-Com- 
petltlon, llip factor that Is keeplxiK 
coIlcKe lootboll alive In Its third 
war.lime «ni<)n, also Ir ttiniing tlie 
turni-tlle.̂  over at an Increased pa< 
over In.st year In every section of tl 
country but the enst and mid-wcat. 
n United Prc.« ntteiidnnce «u 
of oiftjor .schools revealed toda.v.

A check ol attendance at 39 
I colleges and universities throughout 
the nation revenled that their games 
thus for have attracted a total of 
I.TOD.DDa spectntora as compared with 
1,733,745 In 1943, an fncreue of 

iCDJiil.
Rocky mounLuln, Pacific

.....south and soiithwc.itern areas
nil .iliowed galas with the Rocklcs 

hollering Die blsgwl porcentajc of 
Increa.ie and the south the largest 
actual number of additional fans. 
Tlie mldwe.it. where gasoline ration
ing tins reduced crowds at many 
colleges, showed the biggest decline 
wiih the eaai only allghtly less than 
last year, htsjor games yet to be 
played In bcth areas were eipected 

bring the 1944 total above that 
1043.

.Cuba, In the main bout at the Oak
land auditorium,

Tlie Cuban'a eye and moulh were 
. .ut badly by contlnuovu rights to 
the fncp. Tliomas had the edge in 
each round.

FLOOR S A N D IN G
Modem Equipment 

Experienced Operators

GLENN R. B A R K E R
Phone iUW . Gooding. Idaho

Browns’ 1944 Pennant 
Really Their Fourth

N E W  YOBK, Oct. 26 (IF) _  Now that the S t  Loute 
Browna have been properly acclaimcd fo r  w inning their 
“ f irs t " pennant, the historians drag out damaging evidence 
to prove it  wa.'iu’ t the first after all.

As far as the American league records go, 1944 brought ^  
_______________________________ llhn (nUInt T'viiiia r.hnm. **

Cowham Seeks 
Loop Bowlers

'Bus' Cowham, munnger ot the 
Bowladrome. Uuit night asked Uml 
all bowlers deslrlna lo compcte It 
a scratch league com|>o&cd of tlirec- 
teanui to contact htm within the 
next few days.

Cowham said (hat ns soon 
obtains sufficient {cdftis lie a-ould 
call a>meetlnR for the formal orgnn- 
izatlon Of circuit. The lime ol lww|. 
Ing also will be set at that time, hi 
declared.

Cowham would like to lorni n cir
cuit composed ot the lop bowlers Ir. 
the Moglc Volley. Keglers from 
Buhl, aoodlng, Burley. Rupert. 
Kimberly. Eden and all oUicr t.
In the Mnglc Valley are eligible.

Ty Cobb Conies 
For Bird Hunts

The call of the Idnho hunting 
season is Just a little more than 
TV Cobb, the "Georgia Peach'-, of 
bosebaU fame, can stand—and to 
he comes to Idalio.

Cobb Is In this secl̂ n̂ at tlie 
present time for Just that reason. 
Friends say that he Is nn expert 
shot. He’ll bo out alter phea.-innU 
early Surtday moriUng. start of 
Ihe pheosonl season, Meaatlnie 
the duck season Is nlrendy opfn.
. During Ills tUiy here he Is vis
iting with hb son nnd daiighter- 
In-lnw. Mr. nnd Mr.s. Hetschel 
Cobb. Herechel Cobb l.s inaniiRer 
of the local Cocn-Cula BottlinK 
company, owned by the former
baseball stnr.

the Initial St. Lou is cham
pionship, but the club was tho 
king of th e  walk back when 
tho Brownies swept for sue- 

jces.slve tit les  In the American 
|association from 1886-88.

>ven U>e first world 
. series for the peren

nial also rans. who captured one of 
four pinyoffs that pooaed for the 
world series tn those days.
, Tlic series in issi went IS games 
land wns played in auch scattered 
liofnts as St. Louls. Detroit, Pitts
burgh, Brooklyn. Phllodelphla. Bos- 

n. New '^ork, Wosltlngton. Baltl- 
ore niKl Chicago.
The Brown.'* lost to Detroit In '87 
Jd Ihe New YofV Olonts in '88, but 

they copped the plftVoffs In 1888 and 
lied In 1885.

Chris Von Der Ahe wns the pres
ident of tliosie hlsiorlc -Browns whose 

player wn* Charles tthe noble 
nil) Comlnskey. captain nnd 

flr.̂ t baseman gciicrully credited 
with coining Ihe phntse: ‘ no cams 
"  lost until Uie last man Is out.” 

Cominskcy had attracted the at- 
I lenUwi of the Bj-owjis wJiUe playJng 
for the Dubuque ’•Babbits" and act- 
,lng ns a train "butcher" for a news 
.company on the side. Much ot tha ' 
Isuccess of the Browna was attribut- 
led lo the noble Roman who applied 
science to the game with great su«- 
cess. When he left to Join the bro
therhood In 1890 the team broke 
up imd never touched Its former 
glory.

Has 22 Year Kct-ortI
J EVILLE, Tcnn., Oct. 26 

f - two years as football 
TennefJiec Polytechnic In

stitute without mb.5lnK a t«nson Is 
the record of P. V. (Putty) Overall. 
Hla tcnm plays Viinderbllt univer
sity’* Inforiiinl eleven here Soiurflny, 
La.st week Tech In n • pracllcr came" 
delented the Oak Ridge Army Serv
ice forces. 52-D.

READ ■nMES-NEWS WANT f

All Seats Sold for 
Irish-Navy Battle

ANNAPOLIS. Md,. Oct. M (/P)- 
Tlie U. S, navnl ncodemy athlctlc 
olllce aruioilnced today a "complcta 
^ell.oul" for the Nnfy-Notre Dame 
lootball naine Nov. -4 in Baltimore 
n)un)clp;il Rtadliun, saying 63,103 
tickets had been purchased.

{5 KKRP

I
M M cR AE  E50DY SHOP

SfBfn B. Phone M17

The AddrcM  You 
Ciin't A ffo rd  to Miss 

GOVERNOft E3ARL

SNELL
Speaking Over

KT F I
T O N IG H T
8:30 to 9 p. m.

SUIT and 

TOPCOAT
Early sliopplng In advanw.of the eeMon U. 
always wise—so decide now your needs for 
the winter—then make your selection from 
AJexander'f suxt o! qusUly gsrmeDt*.

iThe Suit

New FALL FELTS
All the n«w fall shades and brim 
scyllflcs are available In this outi 

' standing collection of high qualo 

ity hat*. Select yours todayl

§ 3 . 9 5 t , S 7 . 5 0

Select from  

Metros - Dunlaps 

Daltons - Asters;

Tailored to suit the most erlUcal-of 
loon, wool fabrics In worsters. twiaU, 
che\iot« and tw t^  Single u id  double - 
breasted models ta new (an Btudes.

*35.00
Others 127.50 to $55

The Topcoat
Eojoy the wmfert of U»e»t. iwnnljf - 

•knit topceau, stuidll; tailored ef U|ht 
but durabla fabric*. lo  fljr-teml or 
buttoD-throucb moddt.

From theoe famous, naUen- , 
aUr Mvertlsed -bnmds select 
the s^ie that , pleases you 

. wiUi assurance. Magic Vfll» _ 
ley men know tbslr quaUiy.

_ S l y l e d b y -  

•  J a r m a n

S 4 . 0 0 i i , S 8 . 8 5 .  • D a v i d s o n ;

$30-<io
S E E  O U R  W I N D O W S  F O R  O T H E R  V A L U E S

OUitev-frem >■

S25.00^ S45.00 D E R '
— — — I W - 1

'X »inP>llsrI>)an<i I

i i
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ILBESPEEDED
By WILUAM D. DICKINSON 

OEKERAI. M'ARTKUB'S HEAD- 
QDABTEBS, l«yU. Oct 38 QJi?)— 
“niB Japanese nsnl debacle, which 
0*n. DoualM MicArUiur described 
w the cneny'B "most miahlns de> 
teat of the war  ̂ tlmoat certainty 
will mean that Immediate measures 
will be taken to drire home the at* 
Ucks on JapM and her stolen em- 

■  plre-much mom quickly than 
mUht otherwijie have been ancicl* 
psted—naval clrcln here believed 
today.

There are certain Indlentionii thnt 
the fleet action—first In which th« 
recently auymented terenth tieet 
which now Includes baitlcshlps. haa 
had a ehancc to prove lUeU asalrut 
powerful JBpan«( unit*—may be 
continuing. Ultimsie figure* on the 
JapancM defcnt miy be even more 
Important.

If nlpplnejse losstj prove as heavy 
as now jccms probable, there can 
be no doubt that the imperial navy 
«H1 withdraw precipitately to home 
waters, probably lisrawed en route 
hy further American attacks from 
Adm. Wllllum P. Halsey'* third fleet 
wmewhere In the western Pacific, 
Such wlthdrnWBb would leave the 
fnllre Philippine Wand gro' ' at 
our mercy, Undoiiblcdly MncAi ihur 
•lid Adm, Chester W. Nlmliz nre 
prepared lo take fullest advantage 
nf Ihnt fnct- 

Only history csn IM1 how much 
VIcr-Adm. Thomu Kliicald-f mns- 
irrliil blow BBnlnsl the converRlnR 
major elements of the Jiip fleet, 
which hoped to pinch off the alcnd- 
lly>expandlns Phlllpplrre beaclihend. 
may have shortened the road t«  filial 
victory In the Pacific.

But observers here believe that 
when the Japanese navy gambled 
and' lost ye«terday. pence wu 
brought appreciably nearer.

From discarded iln cans, one 
^«rmy officer fashioned a iadlc, a 
•scoop, a frying pan. cooking pol, 

pllcher. a comblnsllon lamp 
healing slove. n Irlrilon top shaker 
and a gasoline cookcr.

BoostFood Preservation Even 

After War, Dean Iddings Sap

War Fund Chest 

Goal Reached

-TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO P a g e T h lr te e i i 'S !

Markets and Finance

Claade Pratt Aln'l Mad ai Nobody 
1111.1 Is Clnude Pratt spcuklng 

i  for Hnrry Bnrr)-. Harry's consld- 
9  rrably under the weather. This big 

business on each side of the street 
is enough to wear anybody out. 1 
know from experience. Well air. 
friends. I'd like to ting you the anme 
old song—this Arkansas motor oil 
Is not Just another motor oil. It Is 
absolutely distinctive. It Is not a 
mid-contlncnt oil nor Is It a Penn
sylvania oil. The Smackovcr oil field 
Is between the mid-contlncnt and 
Pennsylvania nnd has a very supe
rior churecterlstle of lu own. It 
prnclrRlcs further and fn*ter right 
Into the porc.i of the metal nnd ' 
h why It iaata longer and I 
calcs better. Mot only Uint b
lus a superior film strength ___
will absolutely ktcp the bcarinds 
from wearing cnch olhcr out. Noth
ing has lo be added (o this oil to 
make It perform In ihls way. 1 per
sonally vbUcd ihe Uon .Refining 
Company at Eldorado. Arkansas, 
and spent several days In the te.it- 
Ing laboratories and saw every kind 
of oil lest Imoginable with nil the 
popular brands and the most ex
pensive oils thnt are sold. And we 

^  that live around Twin Polls hnve 
Plhnd enough to convince any reason

able man. You can test It in your 
0W71 cars and machinery and It H 
doesn't outperform any oil thnt 
you’ve ever ueecf except Rlng-fVce 
which Is another Arkansas oil out 
of the same field you come and get 
your money back. Now the greasd 

' for pressure gun and cup Is also 
compounded from mis same Arkan
sas molor oll nnd that is why that It 
h also a very superior grcue. Car
load afUr carload hu been shipped 
In-you can find the empty palU all 
- - the country. You can buy It

AU persons Interested In thi. . 
ture of food cotiservaUon should be 
concerned with good meUiods « (  
preservation, and should help re
tain the popularity of dehydrated 
and other foods duilog the postwar 
period, as well as for the present 

This statement was londe by Dean 
Z. J. Iddings, head of'the Unlver* 
slty of Idaho’a agriculture college 
and director of the state extension 
program, when he addressed a 
danU at the extension training 
school here Thursday piomlng. 

Btmsea Postwar 
He was Introduced by MLw Mar

lon Hepworth. Moscow, state hom< 
demonstration lender. In cimrge of 
Uje school. Dean Iddings stres.ied 
the necessity of carrj'lng on the 
food conservation program after the 
war Is over.

He shared the ipeaken' prosri-.. 
at the morning session with E, R. 
Bennett, Boise, victory garden spec- 
lalUt. and Miss Mildred Haberly. 
Moscow, extension nutrition spec- 
lalUt-

Winiam P. ndwley, Boise, with the 
war food administration, discussed 
the W. P. A. food program Thura- 
day afternoon, and Miss Haberly 
conducted s worH shop, emphasiz
ing vegetable cookery. Meat films 
will be shown at the evening «es 
Sion of ihe school.

whn dL«cu.Mcii ihc slor 
;er vegelahlc.i nnd Irtilu 

sBld that natural conditions should 
be followed as mucli as possible, 
storing food. He reminded his au— 
ence tfiat apples wlJI keep longer If 
they are picked before they an 
ripe.

Gather Lale 
Bennett suggesU  ̂ that fruit .... 

vegetables should be gathered as 
late In the season u  possible for 
wftiter storage, and warned against 
using sawdust for storing, because 
the produce will taste of resin If. 
sawdust Is used. He said that the 
storage room should be kept as neai 
the frecilng point as possible.

Miss Haberly. In giving sug- 
(teatlons on how to make a nutrl' 
tlon project Interesting, told of tl» 
mnterials, approaches and tech
niques which might be used, anr 
outlined the series of Ic.wons which 
are available lo home demonsira 
tlon agents,

Forrltn Cookeij 
During the coming monihs. for 

elgn cookery as an ambnssador of 
good will Is being strc.vied In the 
home demonstration work through
out the state. MLvi Hnbcrly said. 
Pood of our allies win be featured, 
nnd the programs will emphasize 
not only the ways of adding variety 
to menus, bul will encourage a ' 
ter understanding of our iOllc 
people, she polntfd out. Chrktmns 
breads as gifts will be strewed dur- 
Ing December.

The work shop as one of the tech' 
nlques In training 4-M club leaders 

• Ulred by Miss Haberly
Thursday afternoon.

She demonstrated the proiKr ways 
I prepare vegelBblea In order lo 

retain their color, flavor and nutri
tion value, and hhowed how they 
may be scr\cd "so attractively that 
people will want lo eni them." Most, 
people do not'em enough vege
table*. even when they product 
them on the farm. Mls,s Haberly 
observed.

Friday Program
Friday's program will include a 

demonstration on the drc.ulng and 
cutting of poultry and the preiwr- 
ation of poultry for freezing, by C- 
E, Lampman. head of the poultry 
department. University of Idaho, 
followed by a work shop under his 
direction,

Hobart Bcresford. head of the 
igricultural engineering depart
ment. University of Idaho, wUl dis
cus* farm and home work simplifi
cation Friday afternoon, and Miss 
Hepworth will conclude the prograin 
with a discussion of reporW, plans 
and policies bs they offect home

Speaks Here

CHICAGO, Oct. 39 WV-A mld- 
seaaoa rally In grain fotures failed 
to hold today and price; moved lnt« 
new low ground near Ui# close. U-
quldatlon was attributed to-favor*----
able war news and to profit taking 
following the recent iuastantlal ad
vances In all pita.

Ai the close wheat-wu fli-to-Jtt-—  
lower Uuin yesterday’s flnljb. De
cember *1.63Ti. Com was off IH.tO 
3‘.. December 11,11%. o#ts were 
\ to 1 lower. December 66H-H. Hy» . 
was down IS lo 3. December 

Pi-l-13. Barley was off H to 
December tl.MH.

DEAN E. J. IDDtNGS 
. , . head of Ihe Unlfertlt; c 

Idaho's Khool of agrleuHurt. wh 
•poke at Ihe aUlewldt eilentlon 
training ichool her* Thprsday,

ricmoMkiniUoii ngenls. The training 
school will close Saturday ninrning.

Apitroxlmately 7.000 i-H club ba>f 
and girih, Uirougli toed prcjervalion 
anil food utilization projects, have 
aided materially in carrying on the 
emergency war food program In 
Idaho, J. W. Barber, Moscow, state 
county agent leader and administra
tive officer in <-H club work, told 
ittendnnls at the extension training 
chool Wednesday night.
Barber replaced Dan' Warren, 

3olse, stnl« 4-H club specUllit. 
the speakers' program.

»00 Volunteer Utitn 
je iciichlng or dltccl supervision 

of the 4-H club iiicmbcri of the 
irrled on by 800 coluiiiecr

le lor a oup of
from live lo ID boys and girls, he

' s ' r  volunteer workers Include 
committee members who Inform 
county agents ol the

eeds r ulred li
...Id ol the speclsllsts help »hlch U 
nvallable.

The exteiuilon division ol tlie Uni
versity of Idaho U prepared to irair 
leaders, to furnish suiipUc-s and mii- 
•crlals. and guide club programs, bul 
he slie and succcm of Ml dub 
iork In any community dcpciiil.s o 
local persons willing to take the re 
tponslbllUy. he said,

EnrollmcAl Cains 
During wartime, 4-H club aork I 

Idnho has Increased In enrollmen. 
nnd In the niunbcr ol volunteer local 
lenders, and emphiul\ lue 
placcd on war food production, _ 
ervatlon, uUllzallon and 'home 
front" salvage and contervst 
projects. Barber said.

re tluin <00 vlclor>- gardi 
grown by l-H cluh members 

tliLs year, which meant lhat many 
■ imlllcs did not have lo purchase 
immerclallv iiroceued a ' 

rationed «

Hurt by Tractor, 
Victim Improving

Condition of Kenneth Hensley, 
Twin Falls, was said to be good 
atundnnta nt the Twin Falls county 
geneml hosplml where he was taken 
Monday nfter being run over by the 
rear wheel of n tractor on the Crook- 
hnm farm nenr Derger.

As Hensley drove his tractor to
ward the edge of a field, the 
chine slipped Into a ditch 
hurled him lo the ground. The

fits the guns We tell. Just as well 
bring In your barrel tnd buy a bar. 
rcl of Arkansas motor oil—It is sUU 

. ration free.
Now we have soma garbage cans 

that are guiulno galvsnlM. 'We have 
pitchfork handles and aopther very 
large nipply o f floor covering that 
just arrivcd.'‘^e 'h »ve  one of the 
largest stocks of; will paper that 
Wve ever had .on display. I f  we’d 
menUon everything, that Harry 

■'Bany-Mrriw rm"afraWirwbuId 
take sereral pages of the Times- 

*  News. You can buy (be ration free 
. lumber now la high-grade rough 

fin. and slso some low>gnide sur- 
/»«a"fir'a6oaneffl-Tl«re’rcollar 

. p*ds,vlulher -.ha]Un, mowing ma- 
ehloe parts,, store pipes. sUlIeta. 

-  bnubee. grtnders,. Unsnlps, -shlrta 
and cMls, fishing tackle, utel greaM 
snd butter, tootbpidcB and timbers, 
hair euU and-saur kraut besides 
turpentine and sandpaper. I  hope

. wbtn heMsD’t‘ . around- the 
Hope ;

' ‘Your feeding problems 
have a FRIEND"

Sold and
RANCH-WAV Store ;t  

, , The Twin Falb Flour Mills 
The Buhl Elevator 
Thd Eden Elevator • 

-_.The_ Filer_EJevator__ 
The, Gooding; Elevator 
The Hanseii Elevator

— —^Tha-Hazalton-Eievator__
The,Farmera Elevator, Jerome 
- Tijc Klmberly.Elevator' 

T h f  Richfield Elevator : 
The Rupert-Elevator

" I V I m e  T k  H a n i ^ b a p  
h S b m g a "  ;i

AFL REFUSES 10 
[NIERPAyCASES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 38 i,r,-'nie 
Amcilcnii Pcderfttlon of Labor pn 
ripliatfd a ticw crisis In the war li 
bor board today with a refusal 
pnrtlclpale . In certain wage scale 
ca-'ts until a decision is made on 
demands for a chnnge In the Ihlle

Ororge Meany. AFL, secretnry- 
tri-asiirpr. dlsclosinK AFL’s declsliin, 
Bulrt Chairman WlUlam H- Dnvls of 
the WXB had -Invlied'' the tederK- 
tlon to chntige Ita mind or withdraw 
from the board. Mriiny siild the AFL 
at Ihe momeni did noi plan to do 
cltlitr. »

The AFL- meany stated, would nni 
partlclifflte in WLB wage casch In
volving drmands In excess of the 
lltllp steel formula until on over- 
iill policy decision had been 
on the formula itself.

This mennl the AFL would not 
take part In a h.ilf dorrn CIO dis
pute case,t on which the WL" -  
achedtiled to BUrt deliberation* 
Tuesday.

The AFL's ohjpctlve has been n 
modlJicatlon ro elimination of the 
formula without rcspeci to any &pe-

'iieel then pnAsed over his chest, 
fracturing acvcml ribs.

Apparently no Intcninl Injuries 
rc.iulled from the accident, ftlthoiigh 
Hensley was orlRliiaily believed to 
bo more seriously hurt. Rushed to 
the otflce of a Twin Falls physi
cian by his employers, the man was 
Bcnl to the hospital here imme
diately.

•Hcrcs the new feeding pardner you’ve been 
waiting for on your ranch.- It ’s R A JM C H .W A Y  
feed for your poultry and livestock.

R A N C H .W A Y  is made espcdally to help 
with the feeding p ro b lem  you  face this year

.................. .  ̂ igrains.
f l^ f^ Iy

checked by a . complete system o f laboratory 
control. .

... -That’s why you -can-feed R A N C H -W A Y  
. with confidence. ^ .

- 'N e x t  .time you go to  town m ake your feed 
headqunrtera at the- R A N C H -W A Y  Store. 
Remember, It’s R A N C H .W A Y .  aU the way.
for your > • ;

« » p oo im , ii8 iis;iu iR r t o w ,  c a i t i e « id  sheep.
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^CRMANy WILL TRY IT  AGAIN
BOARDING H O U SE  M AJO R  H OOPLfi RED K Y D E R B y  FR E D  HARM AN .

......to BerHa from H19 to
r  » « .  Blirid SehulU M flml
: bud ib * (TtsU that ltd from 
.. Woria wu I I* World w«r II. And 

«h« uir ih« behlnd.lhe-.cetiM prep- 
uiUsn fer Uie eorilnr -Mr-ln- 
pe*»* Ui»t the w»r»» ni»r tulroln- 
*(« In World «r»r III. Thb U the 
attry at Otnnu>r‘> pinni
- - - ' - I  Ui»t *Tcn I

« eltnl.

XX VII
FOURTH TnOJAN HOHSEi 

RACIAL m iCTIOS
.....  Tlie men of Uie secret gciirral

 ̂ tUff rely on Uie rnclnl prejudice 
- which U In »n of us. whether we 

Kill Krimit II or not or wlietlier vc  
.:,-eTcn know II. We betray li uiiwlt- 

, tingly In pufiUc nnd prlvalt con- 
vtrMUons: ”01i, Me l» n Jrw, but 

■■ xeiT nice,” or "HO a good »ol<llcr 
■ for * Nejro." Tlien there »re ih< 

“anoBUir Engllnlimnn. Uie 
Ilallsn, Uie •myjterloiiV fmeanlni 
unlnntwofthyi CMlnp̂ c. (he "nex 
iind” Prenchmnn. All lliesc mlslalc- 
en concepli provide n line c.murp 
for ihe nail vlnu.

lUce (fiction In the UrltPrt BlniM 
shlctl hin rwliKl i.lir 
poljit. for exiuiiple tunong r«clory 
worlters lindrr wnrtlinr slrrMPS, 
deliglitcri the OerInlUl̂ . Wiini.cr 
not the (rlcUoti l-i InsllRntnl or/ 
couraged by dlJiRiil.irtl tinrl iiKriil-i 
In Uie IJnlKd Btale.i,
Joumer Trulli now wn 
every *uch r*c!i>l rift U i.noihrr

r XW4 frnlt/. t»«.

____  < HORSK:
DIBTBCST’OP OUR AU.IES 

When «e  hear this or that «up> 
posedly vell'lnformed person claim 
that "Uie nrlUsh lire ready to (ight 
to the lajit American.* or that "the 
Ruulnns are Ju>t wnltliiR to drive 
Uio Oermana out. then Uieyll »lgn 

separate pence witli Uieni." hosr 
many of tia liulxt on tenrnliig our ln> 
formnnf# Murcea.ot evidence? Few 

bother to figure
.....- purpose of the cl
parallel.line might be uxed In allied 
coiintrlea to dlscretllt our 
fort.

Some o> ua worr; about belns 
"cliented" by Lend.Lease. Can we 

nation* which enjoy 
Leiid-Unse prlvUPRC* hear enemy 
iMplred whispers to the effect “  ' 
’America Is RcttlnK rich at the 
pensc of her allle.i"?

It Li only human for allira (o

TK^T 'NIA A SLlCk 
OME —  MfcTOfc 
KOOPLE euiUT A' 

OP HIIA- 
- AWO PUT \T 

OM rtlS NiSriT 
WATCHWAM'$ 308 
LIKE A CIGAR STOK 
iMOiAt^.SO ^  
CCKJU? GO



I W A N T  A D  RATES
(BiMd «n Co.t^.wrt)

I ; .C " i « S S € ;S S
OBADLtKn. for ClaMlfM nb> 

WMk OAf*. II •. m.
• Ji. Bi. SnonUy

r i . . - £ ;  sr^a.u ',
I K i . " i M U S I S ' -

S PE C IAL  NOTICES

8UUSCKIPT10NS .nd N«rw»lf-Mnd ui 
puWklwr'i n»tlc«, 1. mil. "ni« >U»f

hll, to b*
Me^ra u«K>t bwu Oa«

GOO[> m^rn two Udrnm hmjM. CIsm
• uwl. PiM lurMO. W.wly pwMMlnn Mmmbvr

It nOOM MODKIIN IIOMR

pArx uOTEL DTNnrii 
BBUAl' A’T toS? DEm “ ‘l0UN0“

horTsALEt'- :rt»y.
Aucno:

Maoliic 8»inrt«y. OctoWt *!
IINGTON ST

•i. nOVBTER, Mgr-

C n ifT

PERSONALS
cumU«r» U»il« Cl

- | g s ±

CHIROPRACTORS
Mj. kx R. JOHNSON—«M TWrt »i»a«l 

. T«l«chon« *•* '

B E AU TY SHOPS

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOBTi dd«l cÛ rct, »»«. I’hom

s n -U A T io N y

fC^ATO 7T nulpmtnt. Con*

and
Dccorating! 

E. A. CH APM AN
i:o QUINCY STTIEET

HELP WANTED— FEniAL
MAID I->r.mount Ho<H. .cr.

(row Idilo Tb»iur. Thon* «>0-

, '^ s -^ 's js s .r s .x s
g^U.S.^ •( tba Wu Uupowcr

t ArtSiUt B«aC7 B
kai MTsrt] (IM ep*aian (er a»w1>

mi«T»l »«awr.

kOY8 Ki ..U-p

-niE IDAHO DEPT. ffTOBE

Iral vwkliw eoDdltl»M. A»»l]r la

H ELP W A N T B D -
MALB AND FEMALE

I  nTgi

_
MlflC. P 6 ft  h fiN T

: LEASfc

L O V E L Y  HOME

»lfrptllff puKh. JIafdncoO floon, 
• I'l.c.. Nr-ly^̂ diKoftlH. Am «f

cEon. o. J o r a

18,000 Family. Readers

TO PLACE  YOUR 

CLASSIFIED A D ..

Phone
38

mcuiiH that your mcssngo 

is mude uvailuble to ovi-r 

76,000 individualB In n

T I M E S - N E W S  

C L A S S I F I E D  A D

And at only 50c for 

«<>rd ad. that's INEXPEN  

« I \ ^  AD VERTIS ING .

0-

MISC. FOR S A L E
['OR l^Ui A niBWI iliral Iluillu>

. c.r̂ . Ii, .U<L J.
VnH H*lti HKlxDira uaU. Inqgln

......•v’t....
t̂ lK.E KImUII platiu. l>«La

R E A L  ESTATE FOK S A L E  1 FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

FARM S FOR SALE

'■ 's 's j . i ,  “ ,S u  ’i . r  ! 
S e S ” ....................

C. A . ROBINSON

GOOD bouM. btrn Unanl liouu.
DfTU »nll wtlh nn »ind or rc<V, Sull- 
ahl. <i,r b«u. oniana.

Ilodrrii' P*n n iont tlm« *l

FOR Q UICK  SALE

THIS M O NTH  O N L Y ! 

*rih»/r»” oŜ 5“ iViirNo'®wEKDS'i

LO!R RIVER POTATOES—

>• xrr'diH^ablt Ued (ur c«rtUI. 
Md. Ei^kUex. >iUr. loc>tl«a
. w r a , ' s i S 'K . ! r c '3
p» M«»on. U b<i bMa • tloeli

If imiKsud cgnuct a i I

TO ACRES flat fora'Uai «ltl> Un« moJ«ni aouM cie^l braU Good out*

Rft ACRES—ua (hirti wtUt. 110 
um In nltlTsU<tg. Urr* nodvn 
hetu*. T«MBt how. ueklfl*
•f<d oth«r euibuMdlnii. Tlilt k ■ (la« 

aillM Coodlnr. Idiho. Prici
TWo’ lui ACRE rARMS with nwdtm

:oob < naoM iiouht:. t;rai)> i'> 

BEE F. C. ORAVEB SON

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTE D

\VILL PAY CASH FOR
Two 4 er I rmta hooxa.

Sm  E. A. MOON

WANTED LtFnNOS

ink- .,: In-— .

>NA portabU
|)'<!. N. J. RuikII, JaroU A 

Co»d ..r1

Fimi- 1.,̂ , K.I.

Smi'MKCT Jl

iiA’lVai I

H A Y , G ilA lN  A N D  FEED

fi'»  
NTEp 10 I Uil«<l Mr. ConUet tb« I

' S ' S S R r a ? ™ : ™ ' "

CIISTOU grlndlnK. <ir(n<l .

MONEY TO LOAN

■”r'‘
prHlft*. ImnFdttu <k«lnK u: 
UiU A. CiUDN. US Main

OFFERS NEW I 
Vo» tam«r

S ' l T i i ’ ’
K'si 5I'??uoloo es.9> m.M io<.u ti 

•  rURNITUI

NAXI.MUM I'KODUCTION \MTH
BUGLER L A Y IN G  MASH

OLOBB SEED i  rEED CO.

McMURTRY P A IN T

UOON'S PAINT t  rXIRH. BTORS

L IV t:S T O C K ~P O U LT R Y. >«•> and lamt*.
■•ANTKnM'

B OUT, SEU. ud mmU h*B 
..nla. bum^P/Atiyu B

AUTOS FOR SALE
i f y - j-LYMOUpt

T̂ l>Ol>Gt I'Mdor̂ MPJ* UfajTll. Kot. 

S~FnlII> V-«, 4 tlrr>. l'hMn> 4»H

L O O K !

M cRAE'S BODY SHOP

TRU CKS AND TRA ILERS

*N«w'“ l5d’ loJd u’ * *u‘'p“ 'ok«Iu'*'^
•4> CAR o»cr Irafk. Two •p«H'

no>ili*wwt ti.« polnU. Il.'u, >t?

ID AH O  FINANCE CO.
k tOAN SERVICE FOR CVERVONE

Ii if iiii

lla«Bc*i Pboat, vrita er een« la.

CHIC H IATT. Mgr.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
IfEW.fam.Huter t^d »

'SiVo^
cWna.̂ ««lllT»tM.̂ plnw.jfl,c. A»tn»» h

tl-l( . int̂ raiilantl
kulvM, d ■ { . i l ' V *■■yOssi!s2̂
trmctor lwe*<>«7 pl^- Stock trailir. AU »ou<l condlHon. »Wt. >lurtautk.

D% DISCOUNT on rtwivl:Ka<y portablt mllkin. fr< . . . ___ .._
Ill* TiFW «I>M Jan. SitUfirllon (uaran' 
lA>d. Ortar’i lad«i»fBd«nt MarVft.

TRACTOR
MANURE
LOADERS!

■n< aprini dtIlT«r. Don’t ~ptit 0(1 
u r lonttr—«ri<l Tonn TODAY 1 
yooll hart It wh»n r «  want lU S««-

G ATES BROTHERS 
M ACH INE  SHOP

WENCfcLU loiklio

. BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSlONAt

DIRECTORY

WANTÛ i )ta<l t[oUu*kn .rrlnirtr
r7 lull. • month. ol<i.

MONTKii old cuirbKrt (iuarnirr kull,

S P E C I A L  S A L E
REGISTEUEU 

H ICR E FO ip  BOARS
DREBDtNr; I

abort II

A M "our h'«<

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM

Rout* No. >. Dulil rbont

WINDOW G LASS
> CllARUL'‘rOR’'s!;TTlNO GLASS

'  GOOD THFn C *  TO EAT
SALEl Kat_ hrn., allv, or .lr».i*a. k>hJ?i

I. ti.oe. Frta (roa mu

M8M«.
OELpioUSrTuo^ToB^n

t. Harrlaon nrlttlth.

rVoTr,‘{v.>'
TKEC rlp«B<d BtUBta. alro fssln. Du.bd

BjrrrsR cuder
j Pk4I<« OIIORt

. APPLES OIDER
nr bu.hrl Br nllon
Or truck W  Or Urr*l
Cabbage and Squash 

GROWER'S M A R K E T  '
Brim contalBtn l«< Mala aon̂

—All trula «ni pVlcta-
K E N Y O N  GREEN

iiEiiKrorD niiANO sAomjES
TSAU HARNESS lAII •U>i. and ralor.l

McVEY’S

caoD' ' ' .
FLOUR RUGti. :7>ll In beau

__ 'llataa Appllanr*.
uTĵ n̂̂  beaudful llo'S

oiaitm.*, Pr*-war
COAL kaaUr nctrlr n«<r. Coal raaî wilfe 

waur freat. (ood condltloa. PboM

WALNUT Ubl*. rhain, buffet, t-drwni

^ A jg flc  ub!r-mod.l radio, aanitarr 
Good randlllan. Call annlBia and fi

ELECTRIC ta»l». Ana.iron* aut^ 
with tMiuc iDd wafda Iron atUebrnt

WALNUT dgoH. wjth boa •prtrj.

duOD t ^  Thor W..kln( machlo.Turi

. .OAK DINTITB SETS . 
S-pleco malehtd grain at S77.S0 
WESTERN Atrro. TWIN PALLS

100 CIRCULATORS 
HEATERS and R AN G E S

PRICED FROM ll»JO UP 
C«t rttdr for cold veaUxrl

MOON’S'
Pa in f & Furniture S tore

SPECiAL SERVICES"

-SATTEIUZ8 OBARQED \
' Ik. utk ta4 e«n7.

H AUTO . . Twm rAtU

E X C E LLE N T  RUBBER!

Time Tables

URANCll OAILVl

r ii.u '

Nô  172 .rri»». __________ »:00 ». 1
' “ sjfoiFoJTB CONNBCTIONB *■ ' 

ronland HcM. aaaibuuod.W »  Shoabont________SllO p. j
Portland llott. •reitbootiA.

aV  '̂ •B.portl 
Wr.1 and North».oBd

iWl t
Baalh and EaalbsBad 

Arrl.r. Twin KaiU ---------  ( l »  f.
* * "  UNION PACIKIC STAGES "

£ n i r :

-usTi

:  p"

E i s i i i u
rla ̂ arom"* wfndall'and (ioodiu. StatM 

Ea.tkoan<

IWi S;.S|

K s s R l " :
r ' l a t :

IVU RlcUlaid. Carvl '
^ ’a u ^ ‘"u R A N ^cpm  “ I 

■HO. t i l l  and loM p.i^'
-----------

1.
i— k n  ,

't>U a. B.I
i S S

lUoâ  WetLTfll)

iuperV** *" '

7vu »d  tusitsr
TWIN PALU TRANSIT 

Seath niB. lare ParrtB* total MfMr on 
U)« boari aut m  laan Baak as4 Tnal

rain Ha. tn  Imati BttU aad
i J l l r .w .n T i i r s a i j s r * * ” * *

oJSS <«»aa«rti Bala .■, - • '

JUEG A L  AD V E R TISE M E NTS

NOnCB TO CBEDIT0B8 
Xa the Probate Court. e ( T«tn  Filli 
' County; Msho. ■ :
In  the Matter of ths & U t« of Ohv- 

lie KSlaoni. decease: : ' - ; 
MOnas.18 HBRSBV-01VEN:)«:

wUht the -wm-annmd.ot Ux.Srtate, 

tag ottlms'

fUed tot tha tran*aeUon of Uje bus- 
ineu o{ Mid estate.

Dat«d October 18.1944.
EARL E. WALKER. ' 

AdmlnUtrator with the Will Annex- 
rd o{ (he Estate of Cbarlla B. 61- 
moiu, decraxed.

Publlth Oct. IS. 29; Nov. 2. 9,1M4.

NOnCE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
NotiM U hereby given that on the 

Tuesday foUowlng the first Monday 
of November next (November 7. 
U(41 at Uje regular polUng place 
In each precinct In Twin Falla 
County, StAte of Idaho, a general 
(leetloQ will be held for members 
of CongrcM. State. County, and 
Precinct orilccn. which elecUon 
shall be openeil at 8:00 o’clock in 
Hie tnomlng bnd will continue tintll 
7:00 o’clock In the c '̂enlng of the 
same day. '

’The randldntffl nnmlnal«d nnd 
Uir 0l[lce» to bo filled at auch cIk - 
tlon are ai follow-s:

REPUBLICAN PAB’fY  
NOMINEES 

PREalDENTIAL ELECTORS 
(Four U) be elected)

Elella 0. Smedlcy. Blackfoot, Idnho 
Wlltoa L  Horsley, Soda Spring#.

Idaho
Oliver J. Bmltli. Welscr. Idaho 

Ralph NcUnn. Cocur d'Alene. Idnho 
UNITED STATES SENA’TOR 
C. A. Dotlolf?en, Arco. Idaho 

REPRESENTATIVE IK CONGRESS 
iSccond Dlsirlcl

- :rnor
M. Detwcller. Haalton. Idnho 

LIEUTENANT aOVERNOR 
John Snnbom. llagrrmnn, Idaho 

8ECRETARV OF STATE 
Jsmea W. Keating. Harrison, Idaho 

STATE AUDITOR 
N. P. Nlet.ion, Pocatello. Idaho 

STATE TREASURER 
Lelft D. Painter. Caldwell.-Idaho 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Robert Allshle. Boise. Idaho 

StrPERIKTENDENT OP 
PtraLIO INSTROCnON 

A n. Chnlbltm, BoLic. Idaho 
IN.SPECTOR OP MINE1 
J, A. May. Boise, Idnho 

STATE SENATOR 
Csrl D. Irwin, Twin Falln, Idaho 

STATE REPRESENTATIVES 
<Vote for ’rhrcc)

C. W. Coiner. Talii Falls. Idaho 
B. Olavln. RU 1. Tftln Falls, Idaho 

C, U Busmann. Buhl. Idaho 
COUNTY COMMISSIONUl 

iKccond District)
Kfnyon Orcen. T«ln Palls, Idaho 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
ll ’hlrd District)

Ben E, Potter. Kimberly. Idaho 
COUHTV CLERK. EX-OPnCTO 

AUDITOR and RECORDER 
Chsriej A. Bullc.v Twin Foils, Idaho 

SHERIFP 
T. J, Ooeckner, Twin Falls. Idaho 

TRKASUHER 
Rose J, Wilson. Buhl. Idaho 

PHOBATE JUDGE 
0, A, Dolley. 1M.ln Folln, Idaho 

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBUC INSTRUCTION 

Doris Slradley. Twin Falls. Idaho 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

fterett M. Sweeley, Twin Falls.
Idaho 

ASSESSOR 
Qcotse A. Childs. T»'tn Palls, Idaho 

COUNTY SURVEYOR 
Plex B. Wilson, Twin Polls. Idaho 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
(Vote for Xvoi 

C, E- Rudy. Buhl. Idaho 
Stanley A. Webber. Buhl. Idaho 

J, E. OsB. Kimberly. Idaho 
lordon Standlfer. Kimberly. Idaho 

E. S, True. Murtaugh. Idaho 
W. 0. Musgrave. Filer. Idaho 
A. E Kunkel. Hollister. Idaho 
Mel Nlhnrt. Coslleford, Idaho 

CONSTABLE 
W. L. Whitaker. Buhl. Idnho 

0. E Ritchey, Twin Pnlls, Idaho 
John Blnnd, Murtaugh, Idaho 
nerbert A. Neale. FUer, Idaho 
Jne Abbott. HollIst«r, Idaho 

Cliff Slali^. Kimberly, Idaho 
Parley Harmon. Castleford, Idaho

DDdOCRATIC PARTY 
NOMINEES 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORfl 
(Foiv to be elected)

Myrtle Enklns Beatty. Boise, Idaho 
Ben Thomas, Boise, Idaho 

William Brunt, Idaho FUls, Idaho 
Alice R. Lydon. Lewiston, Idaho 
UHrTED STATES SENATOR 

Olen H; Taylor,-Poe "  '
REPRESENTATIVE IN CCNGRES9- 

(Second District)
! Phil J. Evans. Preston,. Idaho . 

GOVERNOR 
Charles C. Qossctt. Nunpa. Idaho 

LIEUTENANT OOVERNOR 
Arnold Winianu. Rexburg, Idaho 

SECBETABY OP STATE 
Ira H. Masters, Boise, Idaho . 

STATE ATOITOR 
Ertiest O. Hansen, Rupert, Idaho 

; STATE TREASURER 
Ruth Moon, Pocatello, Idaho 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Trank Langley. Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. 

SUPERINTENDENT OP. - 
,. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

O, C, Sullivan. St. Anthony. Idaho 
INfiPECTOB 0? MINES

James L. Barnes. Iianseo. Idaho 
flTATT RKPBESENTATIVE8 

(Vote for Three)
Kn. T. Don Connor, Filer, Idaho 
E. L. Bryant. Castleford. Idaho 
J. M. Pierce, Twlo Falls. Idaho 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

(Second District) 
aareiwe De&n, Twin Flallf. Idaho ' 

COUNTY COBlUISSlONBi'
• (Third DUtrlct)

Oliver W. Johnson. Murtaugh, Idaho 
• HHKRIPP 

W, W. Lowair.Twln FtMa. Idaho 
TREASURER’ - - ■ 

Cora E. Stevens. Tnla FaHa.-ldtho 
. PROBATE JUDGE 

' Harry B. Jermtntts, Tnln FaUs, .

PROeXCDTtUO ATTORNEY '
• Earl S. Walker. Twin PaJls.-Mato-: 

A63EBBGB 
: WUey C. Hltf. HoUUter. Idsho:. '

, ,;.*CORONOR :... 
t. 0. pumphrey, THn P»Hs.-I(l»Jw, 

OOUWXycBORVEYOR ':- - 
-W, A.-Ulnnlek. Twin Falls. Idaho 

, JUffnOB O P T -------------

f  9 r

PRESIDENTIAL KLBar<®EL£H 
(Pour to ka'ekcied)'

. Oeo. B. Bauerle.Ntiina. Zttebo J  
- — Etha-8tr*ltTK*io-t*ri<Iah0:

P. U Locton, Nam^ Idaho  ̂̂
B. W. Crandall, Boli«. Idaho ’ , 
LIEUTENANT QOVERNOB i _  

James A. Dunbar, Grtenleal, ZdalK ■ 
SECRCTARy OP STATS

PUBUC DJSTRUOTION 
A. J. flnkbelng. Nampa. Iduha- 
(No nominees for other offtcts)

SOOIAUST PAR’TY NOMZNEES
presidenhal eleoto bs  ’

(Pwr to b« elected) .
Gwendolyn Krause, C<«»elaw!.----- -

J. L, Cutnnlns. Nampa, Id »ho 1 
A. L. Adams. Caldwell. Idatao ' 
CUfford Hlgby, Boise, Idabo , 

(No nominees for other.oHIcea)-

P R O P 05ED CONSTrrDTIOMAlB 
AMENDMENTS ’TO BE 8 U IW  
MITTED TO THE ELECTOIU® 
ARE A8 FOLLOWS:

(8, J. R. No. I)
“Shall Section I of Artleta 4 t 

tlie Constitution of the State i 
Idaho be amended to read M  f(i 
lows;

“The executive department sliatJ 
conatit of a goytmor. lleuUiijaalH 
governor, secrclaty of state. ntatsF 
auditor. Slate irsasurer. a tto m q fl 
general, and superintendent o f pub<| 
lie Instrucilon escli of whom ahaT 
hold his office for fotir years begin
ning on the first Monday tn Jai 
uary next atier his election, con 
mrnclng with ihose elected In 
yenr 1048. except as otherwise 
vlded In this conjtltuUon. 
officers of the exrnjtlv# depe 
ment, excepting lha lieutenant gi 
emor, sliall, during their terms 
oirice reside within the coui 
where the seat of government 1 
located, where they shall keep the—  
publlo records, books and 'p a p e r iH  
They ahill-perfonn- weh' duUa' i i H  
are prescribed by this eonsUtaU^H 
and as may b» prescribed-by.J 
The Governor shall not *u cc _ _  
himself In office, but shall b9 ,cll.| 
Slble to hold such oHIce after i "  
lapss of one ftill termT"

<B, J. a  No. »
“Shall BeeUon <2 o( ArUclo T a .  

the CotutltuUon be amended to|_ 
provide for a State Tax Commls.fl 
Sion of lour members, not more thr-™  
two of whom shall belong to  t 
same political parly, which- Cof 
mt,«lon shsll be appointed by t 
Oovemor, by and with (ha conse
of (he Senate; the members o f tl __
first (̂ immlsslon to b« appolnted,H 
one for two years, one for ' fo 
years and two for six years, and IL._ 
Commissioners thereafter to be ap-l 

'-pointed for sis yean; said Com-I 
mission to perform ths duUea here J  
tofore Imposed upon the Statel

d of E > havel
other powers and duUes u_ 

may be prescribed by Uw. Includlngl 
the supervision and coordlnaUon o fl 
the work of the several coimtyl 
boardi of equatlaUon?"

<8. J, R  No. 4)
-Miall Secuon 4 of ArUcle 7 o 

the OouUtutlcn of the Stsste'c 
Idaho be amended to as to exempt 
from tauUon the property o f  the 
United States, except when taxfttlo& 
thereof li authorised by the United 
States; aho to exempt from tax- 

■ ation, la addition to property made 
exempt fram taxation by sold sec« 
tlon, the property of tlUa 
schtx)l dUtrictsr

(H. J, R. No. 3)
“Shall SecUon IB of Article'< e., 

the ConsUtutlon be so amended as I 
to abolish the bosrd ot prison co 
oilssloners as there coosUtuted' a 
provldedJ"

(H. J, R. No. 4)
-Shall Section 7 of ArUcIe 4 of 

the Constitution be so amended 
that the psMonlQg power ahall’ be 
vested In the Oovemor subject to 
such regulations as may be prorlded. 
by Uw, to. aU cases ot o f f e ^  
against the slate except treaaotTol 
conviction u;— ■— ......... -—

August, 1844.
0. A. BPLLEB.

<6eal) _ _  Cjunty Auditor^ I  
Publish: Aug. af Oct. 3C UM. -

NOTICE TO OREOITOB8 
IN THE PROBATE COURT ' OP I  
—THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLB, I  
—OTATB-OP IDAHO, .. . • .1 
Estate of ROBERT P. BAOOARErT, I  

Deceased.
NoUce Is berebr given by the u 

iersigned administrator of tha <
—  ..  Robert r. HaggardU de
ceased to the credltort.ofiand aQ 
persons having claims sgstaist the 
s&ld decesML to exhibit utem' with 
the necessary vouchers, wlthla four 
montha after the first puhUckUim 
of this notice, to the a^d *d*nln» 
Istrator, at the office ofvRaybom 
and Raybom, County o(.Tvla'7«Ui, 
State of Idaho, this belu the-S' 
fixed for the transaction ot ths fa 
BBSS Of sAld estate. ,.

Dated October IT. U<4.

wOf thee

Police Raids Nal^ f 
Penny “Sloti

BOISB, Oot M- 
elgarette slot nschlM tnd'o
mschuie ? ................
Tuesday's
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E F O R
’S-

By LYNN ORAV 
CAimtAOB, Miss.. Oct, 20 (SV- 

Pirst L!«ut. Van Tliomiu B»rfool. 
MlMlMlppl’5 iccond congfw&lonal 
mtdiil bt honor winner of thf pre*- 
« i t  war. was al homo on the tarm 
“wilh plenty of Mom's cooHlna" 
der hU belt and hli niulrrrl rttle 
across hi* knee.
' "I flRUre on sclUHR In i< 
^ cefu l hiinlln* with Dad, Just tor 
»  changf." *nld the Mx-foot-(liree- 
and-thrwHjunrters Inch ot tolrtler 
who killed Kcvrn Gpmmtu, cnpliired 
J7 othen, destroyed two rncniy ma- 
chine tun neats, knocked out a Mark 
IV tank and carricd a wounded 
buddy 600 yard* to safety through 
enemy lire—all In n single action.

The soldier met hi* "Dnri," Bnr- 
foot, here after tlin town physician 
flaRBed the elder Hnrf<x)t down '>n 
Uie hlgliwiiy In front oI the farm 
to tell him hi* boy hnd arrived. 

"Ifs been a long lime, Min. "
old R n kiAM
and there were tear* In thflr tycs.

"Mom" wfui mil lit llir barn wiirn 
they renclied Iho fiirm. 10 mllp* from 
here. '•Ood blc.M my boy," fhr cried.

Five slslpqn and two Urnttim 
crowded nrouiid. out there »l ilie 
bnni.

"Hicsp clolfiM krep inr
from plckln« cotton or hu*KliiB r<irn 
or doing anyihlng clho thut■̂  nreilrri 
to do uroimd here, cltlirr," itie sol
dier said.

Back at the house tie ixilnlrd to 
Uie picture of n bloiiri young woniiin. 
Tlinl.’' lie »nlrt, ■'/» Norm*
Loiilsc DuvIb. Halllford, Va.—the fu
ture Mrs. Bnrfool. You can wrlti 
about her nil you warn to,

"She's scheduled to nrrlve Ir 
Carthage by Sunday night.” he add- 

--ed, -"or m  go up tliere and get hbr

Old and New Last Rites for 
Jerome Pioneer

JEHOME, Oct. J9̂ RIt«5 wer* 
held at tlie Wiley funeral home for 
Uon Casio, pioneer, who died al « 
Boise hosplUl,

The fi«y. JiJchanl MeJkle. 0 )>rJit'J 
Followers, officiated. Interment woi 
In Jerome cemetery under the di
rection of the Wiley funeral home.

t̂r8. aiadys Albertson, Mrs. Clark 
lUtlibum and Mrs, Joseph Van 
Zuyen sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
BaUiburn,

Pallbearer* were WllUam Nonce. 
John Al Perry, James Wray. 
P^nk 'Dahlqulst and Perry Pree- 
stone.

A soldier of Hil» war, wl,
Ju»l arrived in Kiijland, po.ed 
wllli hU falhrr. In ihr uniform 
of World war I, durlnr u rrcent 
furlnurh al hin home In Rtlen 
and (he father-non plrturr »l>ove 
rmulted. Al U«  ̂ tfll l» Pfr. P»ul 
II. Rrliwirv, whils on tho rl|[hl U 
111* fslber. T. J. Kthirar*. (Klalf

Funeral Services 
For Frank W righ t

SHOSHONE, Oct, M —Puneral 
services were held for Frank Wright, 
about OS. who died al the Ooodlng 
hospital, at the Burdette Funeral 
home, the Bev, Joseph Coulter 
flclatlng,

For several yean. Mr. Wright has 
made hit home with Ed Andrews. 
Dietrich.

myself,"
• Lieut. I:. Bnrfoot Is home on a S4- 

’day delay en route to a rcdblrl- 
butlon eenler at Miami Beach, Ha.

TRAINB AT OOWE.N 
HAZELTON. Oct. 26— Mr, and 

Mrs. Arthur H. Halscti have learned 
that Ihelr sou, CpI. Arlhiir Uimlon 
H. Balsch, who wiis recently as' 
signed In Uncoln.* Nrb.. to hb crt« 
as a gunner, will complete his train
ing al Qowcn field. Boise.

A C E Q U IA
Mr, and Mra. Roy Badger liave 

ncelvcd word Irom Uielr son. Stuff 
Sgl. Jack Badger. Ihal he expects 
to be senl to the European war 
theater.

Mr. and^irs. A. J. Owen, and 
daughter. Mrs. Harold Jensen and 
children. San Francisco, Calif,. vUll- 
ed In Burley with Mra. Owens 
brothers. Wallace Moncur and 
family, and Heber Moncur and 
family.

Mrs. W. 0, Mitchell was a week
end guest of her brother-in-law and 

'sister. Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Douglas 
■nd daughter. Salt Lake City,
- Mrs. J. r. Wlnnlford tinderwent 
major surgery at the Rupert gen
eral hospltnl Uie first of the week. 

dIUon la aatUfacto0 . 
nd Mr*. Hugh Roberts, 
ih. arrived the first oi 

week lor a lev dtya Tlslt with 
friends, staying at the Scott WolfonJ 
horn? while here. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erts are former Acequla residents, 
moving last spring to Layton where 
they purchased a home. Both are 
working at HW Field.

Homer Busenbark returned from 
Pocatello after spending a week 
there on business.

Oeorge Packham left Uils week' 
Xor Ogden, Utah, where he flill visit 
with his brother. Ltiwrence Pack- 
bam and his sister, Mrs. Lucy Bar
rett.
: Mr. and Ur». W. H. Hansen and 
Uielr son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. VlrgU Hunter and chlld- 
mi. Rockland, Ida., are vlslUng Mr. 
and Mrs. Nils Lovanger, Homedale.
■ Mr». Lovanger Is a daughter of ifr. 
and Mra. Haiuen and a sister ot 
Mrs. HunUr.

Mr. and Mn. Elmer Auten have 
been deer hunting in the Sawtooth 
mountains.
. Elraer Gentry has been visiting 
at the Will Denney home In Wilder.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Butler are 
expecUng their son, Staff Sgt. Wes. 
ley Butler, Iwme from New Guinea 
on a.furlough. Wealey has been 
ovetteM for three year*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra}-mond Qentry, 
Pocatallo, were week end guesU of 

, her porents, Mr .and Mrs. Roy Bad- 
ter and ot hb father. M. B. Gen.

• uy. Kaymand will lake hla sut« 
cxaminatloni In phonnacy 

./'Teelc..
Nola Faye Stnubhaar, s .^ ...

 ̂daughter of Mr. and Mn. John 
, Btraubhaar. underwent a tonsil op- 

craUoQ in .Rupert last week.
. ..-.Arlb Kent, who U worUnt for the 
 ̂ railroad and tUUaud at DlUm, 
Mont., spent the week-end with his 

! family here.
‘ l^yd. Coleman, nnall *on of Mr.
' Howard Coleman. Poea-
;: tclkv U spending the harvest Taea«
. tlan with his grandmother, Mn. 

'̂Luej Kent.

Scasick at First, 
Soldier Admits

KDEN. Ocl. 21J—ll> a Icing way 
brfttfffi Uie UnJied Jit-ntfs au</ 
fronce by *lilp and Pfc, Paul H. 
iicliKarz. who rccciiily made tlio 
trl]). wrote his purenu here that he 

lUtle seasick Uie first few days

lough last Aufcutl and al that time 
poswl wjlli his father, T, J. Schwan.

picture together 
forms. Tlie father la a veteran of 

le Innt war,
Mrs. Schwarz, bis aolhrr, saJd U>* 

day that In a letter from her son 
hr sold that he wants "one more 

"back to the 
good old USA." In another porllo- 

tetler he su»le<l that he drew 
KP duty while on ship, and at one 
brcjikf/ut there acre 35 cajsc* o/
......... . _ portion of the break-
fa.ll.

It got 0 r it."
Private Schwarz was home o

Tlie soldier's lather was sUitloiicd 
Bi Ft. ROHcrans. San Diego, Calif., 

.during Ute first World war. Hla son 
fur- entered Uie service last Feb. 16.

B A m E A N S l R S
HOPESOFNAVY

WASHINGTON. Oc(, 25 l/IV-TJic 
great nttval bnille rnel/ig In the 
Philippines marks the reallraillon o: 
the American navy hl;ih commimd'i. 
hopes that the Jiipane.-ic fleet would
......out and figlil.

word and deml, ever sliite Uic
____  of Pearl Harbor were made
good, the United Slnte.i hiui Imrled 
■ •• •• challenne at Uif —

cmy. On the record.
Adm. BnieM J, KliiK, comniander- 
i-chlef of the flcel- 
Dec. 30, lB43-"Wc’vc done 

al Ihlngs to get Uiem out a 
arc going to do seveirl more 
endeavor to gel them out."

June 31. 1944—"The sooner Ute 
Japanese fleet fights the better we'U 
be satisfied."

Adm. CheMcr W. Nlmlu. com
mander of the P.icIIIl- fleet, on 
March 8. 1944; "It would be W our 
idvanUge to hove un early encotm- 
er with the Japanese Heel. It would 
be dUajitrou* to their overwas com- 
numlcntlons If they lost a good purl

Adm. Wllliiim P. Hiibi’y, Jr., com- 
miiniler of the ihir<l fli-L-l—

Dec. 7, 1043—In review of second 
rnr of war: 'TVr .sliiill have offen- 
VM . . , ti.kliiK biu'k wlial was 
ir.i originally Is )usl Itie stjiri. Each 
tu linh an apjxiliitmcnt hi Tokyo."

Pnctflc offensive would reach Its 
|ienk tills year: "I hn|>o m>."

l-'-nii'yTr not wllllnc 
nrt flKiit like they ilm

1 the f

800 All) hPUD IIAIlVr.ST 
JBfiOME, Oct, 20-An  ĉ illmated 

&00 high &chooi and ftradc u 
children were employed In 11:
Uto hiu^eaU

M EN ’S
Y O U N G  M E N ’S AND  W O M E N ’S

i WOMEN'S

Dress & Street Shoes

FEIDAY

593 PAIRS
Suc(|p--i, ffjibnrdines . . . kid and calf 

Iciithoi'-s. . .  Tit's, punip.s and sandnlH . . .  

C'oloric Bliick, brown and blue. L o ta  of 

niirrow widths.

$ 3 ’ 5 a „ d » 4 «

and

SATURDAY
on ly

Remnant

M .M N  FLO O R  

SHOK d e p a r t m e n t

BRING YOUR RATION BOOK No. 3

Young Men
OXFORDS FOR DRESS 
AN D  SCHOOL W EAR

Goodyear we l t  construction 
. . . Jloccnsih, wing tip , mlli- 
tiiry strap am! oxford styles 
. . . Black and brown. A ll fine 
lentlier hIioo.s,

Winter time Is Bewlng tim e and 

here is nn excellent opportunity to 

save nntl save Bubstantinlly on tho 

 ̂ materials you'll Boon bo wanting.

Short Lengths of.

WOOLENS 

Plafai and Printed Rayons 

CERETONNES 

DRAPERIES 

CURTAIN SCRIM and r  

OTHER MATERMLS

Shoe D ep t.

NEW SHOE STAMP-------^VALIP NOVEMBER 1

High Shoes for Men
J-ust in Time for 

FALL AND W INTER WEAR

%
at

of the 
Marked Price

Maia Floor Dry Goods Dept

I D A H O
D E P A R T M E N T

: « T O R E
“I f  It Isn’t R ight Bring It Bm Ic”

Soft kid shoes in black and brown.

Few k an ^roo  shoes . . .  Hlsh polish 

calf skin shoes in all leather. . .  Bu ilt 

fo r  sppeurance plus lots of wear.

PRICED FROM

$495 to $ ^ 9 5
_iMAIN,I‘’LO O Ill 

SHOE DEPT,

Idaho Departmet Store
‘I f  It Isn’t Right, B n n g .lt ' jkick’’ ' ,


